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PREFACE.

We have gladly adopted a suggestiou made to us

sorne time ago tliat we sliould prepare a separate

edition of tbis book of tbe Annals for the use of

tbe bigher forms of Sehools and of University

Students. Its great and varied interest seems to

justify tbe choice. 'i

We have reprinted from our Transhition of

the Annals^ notes of some lengtb on Tacitus's

Character of the Emperor Tiberius and on Tlie

Financial Crisis at Rome in a.d. 33.

The text followed has, with a few unimportant

exceptions, been that of Orelli.

A few sentences, amounting to about ten or

twelve lines in the wbole, bave been omitted.

A. J. C.

W. J. B.

Eetfokd,

Juhj 30, 1878.

1 Macmillan and Co, 1877.





SIXTH BOOK OF THE ANNALS
OF TACITUS.

INTRODUCTION.

The Sixtli Book of tlie Annals of Tacitus embraces

a period of five yeara, from A.D. 32 to 37. They

are tlie closing years of the reign of the tliird of

the Caesars, Tibeiius Claudius Nero.

Almost all tbe Piftli Book is unfortunately lost,

In this was related the fall of Sejanus, the prosecu-

tions arising out of which, rendered this pei-iod a reign

of terror. "With these th.e Sixth Book opens. Tiberius

encouraged them, and Tacitus implies that he did so

Avith a peculiarly savage vindictiveness. Of all tlie

blots on the emperor's memory, many of which may

well be due to perverse and wilful misrepresentation,

these are unquestionably the blackest and most

hideous.
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Sejanus may be said to liave been the evil genius

of Tibevius. Yet tliat tlie man must liave had great

qualities, possibly some A^rtues, is clear enough even

from Tacitus's own testimony. He was certainly an

able officer, and liad plenty of courage and strength of

will, and we wonder to find Dr Merivale speaking of

him as "the wretched Sejanus," a much too contemp-

tuous epithet, as we cannot but think. The man was

anything but contemi^tible, though there can be hardly

a doubt that he was thoroughly self-seeking, and, on

the whole, morally bad. Ouly here also we must re-

member that Tacitus would be quite sure to paint him

in the worst colours, as he had much to do wdth the

ruin of the fiimily of Germanicus. This single fact was

enough to damn him with the historian,who was a hearty

admirer of the great general, and of his noble though

rather imperious consoi-t Agrippina, and who pro-

bably drew some of his inspiration from the memoii's

of their notorious ofispring, the younger Agrippina.

Velleius Paterculus, it should be at least noted, speaks

as well of the man as he does of his patron, Still we

are persuaded on the whole that Sejanus was a selfish

intriguer, and was iiot very far from deserving the

shocking downfall whicli ultiraately ovcrtook him.

Iq this instance the verdict of history is, we believe,

substantially true.

Sejanus of course owed his marvellous success iu

life to exceptional ability, aud yct it cannot be said

that he was altogether a self-niade man. He started

with jjreat advantaeres. Ho camo indeed from what
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was then a mere provincial town, Yulsinii, tliougli once

it had been one of the chief cities of Etruria, and

this was in after years basely made a matter of re-

proach against him by the Roman nobles. Biit his

father, Scius Strabo, was not only a Eoman knight

;

he had risen to the distinguished post of commander

of the praetorian guards, and this post he held at

the close of Augustus' reign and at the beginning

of that of his successor. His mother too, if we may

believe Patercuhis, was a lady of good family, and

his inamomen Aelius implies perhaps that he had

been adopted by some member of the Aelian gens.

Early in life he was numbered among the cohors

or suite of Caius Caesar, son of Agrippa and Julia,

and so the grandson of Augustus. From the very

first he had great influence over Tiberius, which,

according to Tacitus', he misused by doing his best

to inflame the emperors jealousy of Agrippina, when

she won intense popularity with the army on the

Rhine by supplying their necessities on their return

from a victorious campaign against Arminius under

her husband. " He had," says the historian, "a

thorough insight into Tiberius's character, and sowed

the seeds of hatred for a distant futui-e." He
was, in fact, a very far-sighted as well as a wicked

intriguer—so we are to believe. People at Pome
after a while rather feared and suspected him, and

when there was a talk of an alliance between

his house and the imperial family, and that the

1 Annals i. 69.
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daugliter of the "man from Vulsmii" was about to

wed the son of Claudius, Germanicus's brother and

the future emperor, with Tiberius'3 approval, there

were decided expressions of disgust. And yet from

a subsequent incident related by Tacitus it would

seem that Sejanus could not have been unpopular,

Soon after the death of Germanicus, Junius Blaesus,

his uncle, proconsul of Africa, for successfully sup-

pressing a disturbance ia that province, was allowed

by Tiberius to receive the now unusualhonour of being

saluted **Imperator" by his soldiers, Blaesus was

the last Eoman officer who obtained this high dis-

tinction, and it was granted hjm, so Tacitus ' says,

out of compliment to his nephew, as the emperor

himself publicly stated, This looks as if Sejanus

then stood well in the popular eatijnatiou.

It was in A.D. 23, the ninth year of Tiberius's

reign, that his ambitious designs unmistakeably de-

clared them^elves. He had begun in good earnest

to grasp at the reality of power. All things at once,

says Tacitus ^, went wrong, aud " the emperor becamc

a savage tyrant him^elf aud an abettor of savage

cruelty in others." This, he implies, was wholly due

to the malign influence of Sejanus, who by this time

had thoroughly discovered his weak points and wormed

himself into his unbounded confidence. He was now

city-prefect, an office which he promptly turned to

profitable account for his own aims. Ile took the

* Annah iii. 72. ' Annals iv. 1.
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bold step of concentrating tlie praetorian coliorts,

which numbered about ten thousand, bitherto dis-

persed in different barracks in the city and its neigh-

bourhood, in one camp within the walls of Rome.

This was an extreme measure, on which Augustus had

never ventured, as the Roman citizen, like the English-

man, was averse to a strong military display uuder

his own eyes, and trembled for his liberties. Sejanus,

says Tacitus, dared this innovation with the object

of overawing the citizens. It led to an important

train of consequences, and the future power of the

praetorians and their complete conti'ol of the empii^e

may be distinctly traced to the policy of Tiberius'

favourite minister. From this time the man seems

to have seen his way to pradtically supplanting the

emperor, and he deliberately set about it. His great

obstacle was in the family of Germanicus, which was

very popular at Eome, and seemed to have an un-

doubted i'ight to supply heirs to the emj)ire. How
he planned and accomplished their ruin, Tacitus

relates in detail, and it is needless for us here to

repeat the story. It is true indeed that when he

aspired to the hand of Livia, the sister of Germani-

cus and the widow of Tiberius's own son, Drusus, the

emperor politely snubbed him, taking care however to

explain his reasons very elaborately. Shortly after he

had the good fortune to save that august life, which

was all but prematurely destroyed by the fall of some

rocks in a cave in the neighbourhood of Gaeta, and

thenceforth he was looked on as a faithful aud de-
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voted servanfc, wlio liad no tliouglits of self. The

emperor felt that he could leave Rome to his minister

aud bury himself, as he did in a.d, 29, in the se-

clusion of Capri, the little island first made famous

by its association with his last years. Sejanus was

now as grand as any orieutal despot, and it was

something for a Roman citizen to be able to say

that one of the great man's hall-porters had smiled

patronisingly on him.

How two years afterwards he fell, we should have

known from Tacitus in detail but for the unfortunate

gap in the Fifth Book of his Annals. It seems that

the emperor himself had begun to distrust him, even

while, with the dissimulation of which he was a pro-

verbial master, he was addiag to his honours, and

even allowing him at last to become formally affianced

to his own daughter-in-law Livia. Just before his

fall he and the emperor were colleagues in the con-

sulship. But when a letter full of the bitterest in-

vectives agaiust Agrippina and her son Nero came

from the emperors retirement, the Senate was much

perplexed, and the people thronged round the Senate-

house, fiercely cxclaiming that the letter was a forgery.

Of course they meant that it was the work of Sejanus.

At the same time there was an ominous coolness

about the empei"oi'. He would not pcrmit liis fa-

vourite to pay a visifc to his affianced bride, thcn

staying with her father-in-hxw at Capri. He ad-

dressed a letter to the Senato in which he named

him witliout giving hira so much as ono of his many
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titles of honour. Sejaiius, wlio knew liim well, must

liave seen that the encl was neai", and thought that

he miglit as well attempt a conspiracy against his

life. It was disclosed by one of the conspirators,

Satiius Secundus, to Antonia, the mother of Ger-

manicus and the emperor's sister-in-law. At last the

dangerous man was at his patron's mercy. Then

came what Juvenal calls the " verbosa et grandis

epistohx' " from Capri, which for a time mystified the

Senate, till on finding that certain of Se]anus's well-

known friends aud adherents were pointed at for

punishment, they soon divined its purport. Sudden

and awfiil, and we may say deserved, was the destruc-

tion of the man to whom Tiberius mainly owes the

infamy which has clung to his name. Strangled in

the Mamertine dungeon and dragged to those Ge-

monian stairs, leading to the Tiber, with which the

readers of Tacitus are painfully familiar, his statues

flung down and shivered to atoms, the great minister

of state was followed up in his death by a furious

mob, hooting him as " Caesar's enemy," There was

immense popuhir excitement, and the j^rosecution and

ruin of a host of his friends was a matter of course.

It is a horrible story, and one shudders at the jias-

sage ^ in Tacitus, truly fearful in its directness of

speech, which relates how liis litile girl, "ignorant

of her crime and saying she woukl never do so again,"

was hurried ofF to execution.

State prosecutions arising out of Sejanus' fall,

1 Juvenal, Sat. s. 71. 2 Annals v. 9.
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and the suicides of illustrious men, occupy a consider-

able portion of the Sixth Book. The episodes about

the appearance of the phoenix and the relations be-

tween Rome and Parthia are a welcome relief amid

these horrors. The Book concludes wdth Tiberius'3

choice of a successor, and with the historian's general

estimate of his character.



COENELII TACITI ANNALIUM

LIBER YI.

r. Fuial retreat of Tiberius to Capreae.

I. Cx. DoMiTius et Camillus Scribonianus con-
sulatum inierant, cum Caesar, tramisso qnod Capreas
et Surrentum iuterluit freto, Campaniam praelegebat,
ambiguus an urbem intraret, seu, quia contra desti-

naverat, speciem venturi simulans. Et saepe iu pro-
pinqua degressus, aditis iuxta Tiberim liortis, saxa
rursum et soiitudinem maris repetiit, pudore scelerum
et libidinum, quibus iam indomitis exarserat.

II, III. Proceedings in the Senate against the memory
of Livia and Sejanus. Togonius Gallus proposes to

insiitute a hody-guard of senators for the Emperor.
Tiherius genthj rehuJces him and inveighs angrily
against Gallio's interference loith the Praetorians.

II. At Eomae principio anni, quasi recens cog-
nitis Liviae flagitiis ac non pridem etiam punitis,

atroces sententiae dicebantur, in effigies quoque ac
memoriam eius, et bona Seiani ablata aerario ut in
fiscum cogerentur, tamquam referret. Scipiones haec
et Silani et Cassii, isdem ferme aut paulum immutatis

C. T. 1
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verbis, adseveratione multa censebant, cum repente

Togouius Gallus, dum ignobilitatein suam magnis

nominibvis inserit, per deridiculum auditur. Nam
l)rincipem orabat deligere senatores, ex quis viginti

sorte ducti et ferro accilicti, quotiens curiam inisset,

salutem eius defendereut. Crediderat niminim epis-

tulae subsidio sibi alterum ex cousulibus poscentis,

ut tutus a Capi'eis urbem peteret. Tiberius tamen,

ludibria seriis permiscere solitus, egit gratis benevo-

lentiae patrum : sed quos omitti ])Osse, quos deligi ?

semperne eosdem an subinde alios ? et hoiioribus

perfunctos au iuvenes, privatos an e magistratibus 1

quam deinde speciem fore sumentium in limine

curiae gladios 1 neque sibi vitam tanti, si armis

tegeuda foret. Haec adversus Togoniuiu verbis mo-

derans, neque ultra abolitionem sententiae suadere.

III. At lunium Gallionem, qui censuerat ut

praetoriani actis stipendiis ius apiscereutur ia quat-

tuordecim ordinibus sedendi, violenter increpuifc, velut

cor"am rogitans, quid illi cum niilitibus, quos neque

dicta [imperatoris] neque praemia nisi ab iiuperatore

accipere par esset. Repperisse prorsus quod divus

Augustus non providerit. Au potius discordiam et

seditionem a satellite Seiani quaesitam, qua rudes

auimos nomine honoris ad corrumpendum militiae

morem pro})elleret ? Hoe pretium Gallio meditatae

adulationis tulit, statim curia, deinde Italia exactns
;

et quia incusabatur facile toleraturus exilium delecta

Lesbo, insula nobili et amoena, retrahitur in urbem

custoditurque domibus niagistratuum. Isdem literis

Caesar Sextiuni Paconiauum praetorium perculit

magno patrum gaudio, audacem, maleticuui, or.miuin

soci'eta rimantem delectumque ab Seiano cuius opo
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dolus Gaio Caesari pararetur. Quod postquam pate-

factum, prorupere concepta pridem odia; et summum
supplicium deceruebatur, ni pvofessus indicium foret.

IV. Fall of Latiarls ; quarrel of the ex-consids.

IV. Ut vero Latinium Latiarem ingressus est,

accusator ac reus iuxta invisi gratissimum spectaculum

praebebant. Latiaris, ut rettuli, praecipuus olim cir-

cumveniendi Titii Sabini et tunc luendae poenae

primus fuit. Inter quae Haterius Agrippa consules

anni prioris invasit, cur mutua accusatione intenta

nunc silei-ent : metum prorsus et noxiam conscientiae

pro foedere Iiaberi; at non patribus reticenda quae

audivissent. Regulus manere tempus ultionis, seque

coram principe exsecuturum ; Trio aemulationem

inter collegas et si qua discordes iecissent, melius

obliterari respondit. Urguente Agrippa, Sanquiuius

Maximus e consularibus oravit senatum ne cui-as

imperatoris oonquisitis insuper acerbitatibus auge-

rent : sufficere ipsum statuendis remediis. Sic Regiilo

salus et Trioui dilatio exitii quaesita. Haterias

invisior fuit, quia somno aut libidiuosis vigiliis mar-

cidus, et ob seg-nitiam quamvis crudelem principem

non metuens, inlustribus viris perniciem inter ganeam

ac stupra meditabatur.

V. Fruitless attempt to hring ahoiit tJie ruin of Cottci

Jlessalinus.

"V. Exiu Cotta Messaliuus, saevissimae cuiusque

sententiae auctor eoque inveterata invidia, ubi primum

facultas data, arguitur pleraque ; C. Caesarem cum

die natali Augustae iuter sacerdotes epularetur, no-

vendialemeam cenam dixisse
;
querensque de potentia

1—2
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M. Lepitli ac L. Avruntii, cum quibus ob rem pecu-

niariam disceptabat, addidisse :
' illos quidem senatus,

me autem tuebitur Tiberiolus meus.' Quae cuncta

a primoribus civitatis revincebatur, iisque instantibus

ad imperatorem provocavit. Nec multo post litterae

adferuntur, quibus in modum defensionis, repetito inter

se atque Cottam amicitiae principio crebrisque eiiis

officiis commemoratis, ne verba prave detorta neu con-

vivalium fabularum simplicitas in crimen duceretur

postulavit.

VI. Tiheyius remarJcuhle covfession of guilt and

remorse.

VI. Insigne visum est earuui Caesaiis litterarum

initium ; nam liis verbis exorsus est :
' quid scribara

vobis, patres consci"ipti, aut quo modo scribam aut quid

omnino non sci-ibam boc tempore, di me deaeque jieius

perdant quam perire me cotidie sentio, si scio.' Adeo

facinora atque flagitia sua i|)si quoque in supplicium

verterant. Neque frustra praestantissimus sapientiae

firmare solitus cst, si recludantur tyrannorum mentes,

posse aspici laniatus et ictus, quando ut corpora

verberibus, ita saevitia, libidine, malis consultis animus

dilaceretur. Quippe Tiberium non fortuna, non so-

litudines protegebant qurir tormenta jjectoris suasque

ipse poenas fateretur.

\n. Fall of Caecilianus, an informcr, TIlc univer-

sal 2^1'evalence of informations. Continued ^Jroceed-

inr/s against ilie friends of Sojanus.

VII. Tum facta ])atribus potestate statuendi de

Caeciliano senatoi^e, qui plurima adversum Cottam
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prompserat, placitum eaiidem poenam invogai"i quam
in Aruseium et Sauquinium, accusatores L. Arruntii

;

quo non aliud honorificentius Cottae evenit, qui

nobilis quidem, sed egens ob luxum, per flagitia in-

famis, sanctissimis Arruntii artibus diguitate ultionis

aequabatur,

Q. Servaeus posthac et Minucius Thermus inducti,

Servaeus praetura functus et quondam Germanici comes,

Minucius equestri loco, modeste habita Seiani ami-

citia ; unde illis maior miseratio. Contra Tiberius

praecipuos ad scelera increpans admonuit C. Cestium

patrem dicere senatui quae sibi scripsisset, suscepitque

Cestius accusationem. Quod maxime exitiabile tulere

illa tempora, cum primores senatus infimas etiam dela-

tiones exercereut, alii propalam, multi per occultum

;

neque discerneres alienos a coniunctis, amicos ab

ignotis, quid repens aut vetustate obscurum : perinde

iu foro, in convivio, quaqua de re locuti incusabantur,

ut quis praevenire et reum destinare projierat, pars

ad subsidium sui, plures infecti quasi valetudine et

contactu. Sed Minucius et Servaeus damnati indici-

bus accessere. Tractique sunt in casum eundem lulius

Africanus e Santonis Gallica civitate, Seius Quadra-

tus : originem non repperi. Neque sum ignarus a

plei-isque scriptoribus omissa multorum pericula et

poenas, dum copia fatiscunt aut, quae ipsis nimia

et maesta fuerant, ne pari taedio lecturos adficerent

verentur. Nobis pleraque digna cognitu obvenere,

quamquam ab aliis incelebrata.

VIII. Manly speech of M. Terentius avowing and
excusing his inti^nacy with Sejanus, and pleading

for the estahlishment of a distinction hetween those
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icho liad simpli/ enjoyed the 7iiinisters friendshlp and

those icho had sliared in his treasonahle designs.

VIII. N^am ea tempestate, qua Seiani amicitiam

cefceri falso exuevant, ausus est eques Eomauus M.

Terentiu.s, ob id reus, amplecti, ad hunc modum apud

senatum ordiendo : 'fortunae quidem meae fortasse

minus expediat adgnoscere crimen quam abnuere.

Sed utcumque casiira res est, fatebor et fuisrse me
Seiano amicum, et ut essem expetisse, et postquam

adeptus eram laetatum. Videvam collegam patris

regendis praetoriis coliortibus, mox urbis et militiae

munia simul obeuntem. Illius propinqui et adfines

lionoribus augebantur ; ut quisque Seiano intimus,

ita ad Caesaris amicitiam validus : contra quibus in-

fensus esset, metu ac sordibus conflictabantur. Nec

quemquam exemplo adsumo : cunctos, qui novissinu

consilii experfces fiiimus, meo unius di.scrimine de-

fendam. Non enim Seianum Vulsiniensem, sed Claudiae

et luliae domus partem, quas adfiuifcate occupaverat,

tuum, Caesar, generum, tui consulatus socium, tua

officia in re publica capessentem colebamus, Non
est nostrum aestimare quem supra ceteros et quibus

de causis extollas ; tibi summum rerum iudicium di

dedei'e ; nobis obsequii gloria relicta est. Sitectamus

porro quae coram habeutur, cui ex te opes honores,

quis plurima iuvandi nocendive i^otentia, quae Seiano

fuisse nemo negaverit. Abdifcos j)rincipis sensus, et

si quid occultius parat, exquirere inlicitum, anceps:

nec ideo adsequare. Ne, patres conscripti, ultimum

Seiani diem, sed sedecim annos cogitaveritis. Etiam

Satrium atque Pomponir.m venerabamur ; libertis

quoquo ac iauitoribus eius notesccre pro magnifico
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accipiebatur. Quid ergo'? iiulistincta baec defensio

et promisca dabitur ; immo iustis termiuis dividatur.

Insidiae in rem publicam, consilia caedis adversum

imperatorem puniantur : de amicitia et officiis idem

finis et te, Caesar, et nos absolverit.'

IX, X. Continued proceedings against accused per-

sons both hcfore tlie Senate and in tlie Emperors

own j^i^csetice. Natural death of L. Piso, Pontifex.

IX. Constautia orationis, et quia repertus erat

qui eflen"et quae omnes animo agitabant, eo nsque

potuere, ut accusatores eius, additis quae ante deli-

querant, exilio aut morte multarentur.

Secutae dehinc Tiberii litterae in Sex. "Vestilium

praetorium, quem Druso fratri percarum in cohortem

suam transtulerat. Causa offensionis Yestilio fuit,

seu composuerat quaedam in Caiixm Caesarem nt

impudicum, sive ficto babita fides. Atque ob id con-

victu principis jjrobibitus cum senili manu ferrum

temptavisset, obligat venas
;

precatusque per codi-

cillos, immiti rescripto, venas resolvit. Acervatim ex

eo Annius Pollio, Appius Silanus, Scauro Mamerco

simul ac Sabino Calvisio, maiestatis postiilantur, et

Vinicianus Pollioni patx*i adiciebatur, clari gemis et

quidam summis honoribus. Contremuerantque patres

(nam quotus quisque adfinitatis aut amicitiae tot

inlustrium virorum expers erat 1), ni Celsus urbanae

cohortis tribunus, tum inter indices, Appiura et

Calvisium discrimiui exemisset. Caesar PoIIionis ac

Viniciani Scaurique causam, ut ipse cum senatu

nosceret, distulit, datis quibusdam in Scaurum tristibus

notis.
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X. Ne feminae quidcm exsortes periculi. Qua
occupandae rei publicae argui non j)oterant, ob lacrimas

incusabantur ; necataque est anus Vitia, Fufii Gemini

mater, quod filii necem flevisset. Haec ajrad senatum.

Nec secus apud principem Vescularius Flaccus ac

lulius Maiinus ad mortem aguntur, e vetustissimis

familiarium, Pihodum secuii et apud Capreas iudividui,

Vescularius insidiarum iu Libonem internuntius
;

Marino participe Seianus Curtium Atticum oppres-

serat. Quo laetius acceptum sua exempla ia consul-

tores recidisse.

Per idem tempus L. Piso pontifex, rarum in tanta

claritudine, fato obiit, nuUius servilissententiae sponte

auctor, et quotiens necessitas ingrueret, sapienter

moderans. Patrem ei censorium fuisse memoravi

;

aetas ad octogesimum annum processit ; decus trium-

pliale iu Thraecia meruerat. Sed praecipua ex eo

gloria, quod praefectus urbi recens continuam potesta-

tem et insolentia parendi graviorem mirc temperavit.

XI. Ori(jin and history of the office of praetor

urbanus.

XI. Namque antea, profectis domo regilinis ac

mox magistratibus, ne urbs sine imperio foret, in

tempus deligebatur qui ius rodderet ac subitis me-

deretur ; feruntque ab Romulo Dentrem Roinulium,

l)ost ab Tullo Ilostilio Numam Marcium et ab Tar-

quinio Superbo Spurium Lucretium inpositos. Dein

consules mandabant ; duratque simuhxcrum, qtiotiens

ob ferias Latinas praeficitur qui consuhire munus

usurpet. Ceterum Augnstus bellis civililnis Cilnium

Maeccnatem equestris ordinis cunctis apud Pomam
at(i'ie Italiam praeposuit : niox rerum potitus ob mag-
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uitudinem populi ac tax'da legum auxilia sumpsit e

consularibus qui coerceret servitia et quod civium

audacia turbidum, nisi vim metuat. Primusque Mes-

salla Corvinus eam potestatem et paucos intra dies

finem accepit, quasi nescius exercendi; tiun Taurus

Statilius, quamquam provecta aetate, egi'egie toleravit

;

dein Piso viginti per annos pariter probatus, publico

funere ex decreto senatus celebratus est.

XII. Proceedings in the Senate with rejerence to a

supposed Sibylline book. The Emperors decision

on the matter.

XII. Eelatum inde ad patres a Quiutiliano tri-

buno plebei de libro SibuUae, quem Caninius Gallus

quindecimvirum recipi inter ceteros eiusdem vatis et

ea de re senatus consultum postulaverat. Quo per

discessionem facto misit litteras Caesar, modice tii-

bunum increpans ignarum antiqui moris ob iuventam.

Gallo exprobrabat, quod scientiae caerimoniarumque

vetus iucerto auctore, ante sententiam collegii, nou,

ut adsolet, lecto per magistros aestimatoque carmine,

apud infrequentem senatum egisset. Simul commone-

fecit, quia multa vana sub nomiue celebri vulgabantur,

sanxisse Augixstum, quem intra diem ad praetorem

urbanum deferrentur neve habere privatim liceret.

Quod a maioribus quoque decretum erat post exustum

sociali bello Capitolium, quaesitis Samo, Ilio, Erytliris,

per Africam etium ac Siciliam et Italicas colonias,

carminibus Sibullae, una seu plures fuere, datoque

sacerdotibus negotio, quantum humana ope potuis-

sent, vera discernere. Igitur tunc quoque notioni

quindecimvirum is liber subicitur.
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xiir. Dlshirhance in I?ome caused hy the dearncss

of hread.

XIII. Isdem coiisulibiis griivitate annonao iuxta

seditionem ventnm, multaqiie et plnres per dies in

theatro liceutiiis efflagitata quam solitum adversnm

imperatorem. Quis commotns incusavit magistralns

patresqne, qnod non pnblica auctoi^itate populum coer-

cnissent, addiditqne qnibus ex provinciis et qnanto

maiorem qnam Augustns rei frnmentariae copiam

advectaret. Ita castigandae plebi compositum sena-

tus consultum prisca severitate, neqne segnius consnles

edixere. Silentium ipsius non civile, ut crediderat,

sed in superbiam accipiebatnr.

XIV. More cluircjes of consinracy, and ruin of

severcd ^^ersons.

XIV. Fine anni Geminius, Celsus, Pompeius,

equites Romani, cecidere coniurationis ci'imine ; ex

quis Geminius prodigentia opum ac mollitia vitae

amicus Seiano, nihil ad serium. Et lulius Celsus

tribunus in vinclis laxatam catenam et circumdatam

in diversum tendens suam ipse cervicem perfregit.

At Rubrio Fabato, tamquam despei-atis rebus Roma-

nis Parthornm ad niisericordiam fugeret, custodes

additi. Sane is repertus apud fretum Siciliao retrac-

tusque per ccnturionem nnllas probabiles causas lon-

ginquae pei'egrinationis adfei^ebat. Mansit tamen in-

columia, oblivione magis quam clementia.

XV. Marriages of Drusilla and Julia, daughters of

Germanicus.

XV. Ser. Galba L. Sulla consnlibus diu quaesito

quos neptibus suis maritos dcstinaret Cacsar, post-
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quam instabat virginum aetas, L. Cassium, M. Vini-

cium legit. Vinicio oppidanum genus : Calibus ortus,

patre atque avo consularibus, cetera equestri familia

erat, mitis ingenio et comptae facundiae. Cassius

plebeii Romae generis, verum antiqui honoratique, et

severa patris disciplina eductus facilitate saepius quam

industria commendabatur. Huic Driisillam, Vinicio

luliam Germanico genitas coniungit superque ea re

senatui scribit, levi cum honore iuvenum. Dein, red-

ditis absentiae causis admodum vagis, flexit ad graviora

et offensiones ob rem piibiicam coeptas, utque Macro

praefectus ti-ibunorumque et centurionum pauci se-

cum introirent, quotiens curiam ingrederetur, petivit.

Factoque large et sine praescriptione generis aut

numeii senatus consulto ne tecta quidem urbis, adeo

publicum consilium numquam adiit, deviis plerumque

itineribus ambigens patriam et declinans.

XVI, XVII. Proceedlngs under the JJsury Laics. Gene-

ral distress caiised hy their revival and alleviated hy

the liheral help qf the I^mperor.

XVI. Interea magna vis accusatorum in eos

inrupit, qui pecunias fenore auctitabant adversum

legem dictatoris Caesaris, qiia de modo credendi possi-

dendique intra Italiam cavetur, omissam olim, quia

privato usui bonum publicum postponitur. Sane vetus

urbi fenebre malum et seditionum discordiarumque

creberrima causa, eoque cohibebatur antiquis quoque

et minus corruptis moribus. ISTam primo duodecim

tabulis sanctum, ne quis unciario fenore amplius exer-

ceret, cum antea ex libidine locupletium agitaretur
;

dein rogatione tribunicia ad semuncias redactum, pos-

trcmo vetita vei^sura. Multisque plebis scitis obviam
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itum fraudibus, quae totiens repressae miras ])er artes

rursuin oriebantur. Sed tura Gracchus praetor, cui

ea quaestio evenerat, multitudine periclitantium sub-

actus rettulit ad senatum, trepidique patres (neque

enim quisquam tali culpa vacuus) veniam a principe

petivere : et concedeute annus in posterum sexqne

menses dati, quis secundum iussa legis rationes fami-

liares quisque componerent.

XVII. Hinc inopia rei nummariae, commoto simul

omiiium aere alieno, et quia tot damnatis bonisque

eorum divenditis signatum ai-gentum fisco vel aerario

attinebatur. Ad hoc senatus prsescripserat, duas quis-

que fenoris partes in agris per Italiam conlocaret. Sed

creditores in solidura appellabant, nec decorum ap-

pellatis minuere fidera. Ita primo concursatio et pre-

ces; dein strepere praetoris tribunal, eaque quae reme-

dio quaesita, venditio et emptio, in contrarium mutari,

quia feneratores omnem pecuniam mercandis agris

condiderant. Copiam vendendi secuta vilitate, quanto

quis obaeratior, aegrius distrahebant, multique fortunis

provolvebantur ; eversio i'ei familiaris dignitatem ac

famam praeceps dabat, donec tulit opem Caesar dis-

posito per mensas milies sestertio fixctaque mutuandi

copia sine usuris per triennium, si debitor populo in

duplum praediis cavisset. Sic refecta fides, et paulatim

])i-ivati quoque creditoros reperti. Neque emptio

agrorum exercita ad forniam senatus consulti, acribus

ut ferme talia, iuitiis, incurioso fine.

XVIII, XIX. Kemival of the accusations. Geiieral mas-

sacre of sucli of the friends of Scjanus as stUl were

left iii prison. The Jtorrors of the tinie.

XVIII. Dein redeunt prioros mctus postulato
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maiestatis Considio Proculo, qui, nullo pavore diem

natalem, celebrans raptus iu curiam pariterque dam-

natus interfectusque est. Sorori eius Sanciae aqua

atque igni interdictum, accusante Q. Pomponio. Is

moribus inquies haec et huiusce modi a se factitari

praetendebat, ut parta apud priucipem gratia periculis

Pomponii Secuudi fratris mederetur. Etiam ia Pompe-

iam Macrinam exilium statuitur, cuius maritum Argo-

licum, socerum Laconem, e primoribus Achaeorum

Caesar adflixerat. Pater Cjuoque inlustris eques

Romanus ac frater praetorius, cum damnatio instaret,

se ipsi interfecere. Datum erat crimini, quod Theo-

phanen Mytilenaeum proavum. eorum Cn. Magnus

inter intimos habuisset, quodque defuncto Theophani

caelestes honores Graeca adulatio tribuerat.

XIX. Post quos Sex. Marius Hispaniarum di-

tissimus saxo Tai-peio deicitur. Ac ne dubium habe-

retur magnitudinem pecuniae malo vertisse, aura-

rias eius, quamquam publicarentur, sibimet Tiberius

seposuit. Inritatusque suppliciis cunctos, qui carcere

atiinebantur accusati societatis cum Seiano, necari

iubet. lacuit inmensa strages, omnis sexus, omnis

aetas, inlustres ignobiles, disjjersi aut aggerati. Xeque

propinquis aut amicis adsistere, inlacrimare, ne visere

quidem diutius dabatur, sed circumiecti custodes et in

maerorem cuiusque intenti corpora putrefacta adsecta-

bantur, dum in Tiberim traherentur, ubi fluitantia aut

ripis adpulsa non cremare quisc[uam, non contingere.

Interciderat sortis humanae commercium vi metus,

quantumque saevitia glisceret, miseratio arcebatur.
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XX. Marriage of C. Caesar {Galujula). Ilis charac-

ier. The reign of Galba predictsd hy Tiberius. The

Emperor^s addiction to astrology.

XX. Sub idem tempus Cains Caesar, discedenti

Capreas avo comes, Claiidiam, M. Silani filiam, con-

iugio accepit, immanem animum subdola modestia

tegens, non damnatione matris, non exitio fratrum

rupta voce
; qualem diem Tiberius induisset, pari

habitu, haud multum distantibus verbis. Uiide mox
scitum Passieni oratoris dictum percrebuit, neque

meliorem umquam servum neque deteriorem dominum

fuisse.

Non omiserim praesagium Tiberii de Servio Giilba

tum consule; quem accituin et diversis sermonibus

])ertemptatum postremo Graecis verbis in hanc senteu-

tiam adlocutus 'et tu, Galba, quandoque degustabis

iinperium,' seram ac brevem potentiam significans,

scientia Chaldaeorum artis, cuius apiscendae otium

apud Rliodum, magistrum Thi-asullum habuit, peritiam

eius hoc modo expertus.

XXI. Story ofthe astrologer Thrasyllus.

XXI. Quotiens super tali ncgotio consultaret,

edita domus parte ac liberti uniusconscientia utebatur.

Is litterarum ignarus, corpore valido, pcr avia ac de-

rupta (nam saxis domus imniinet) praeibat eum, cuius

artem experiri Tiberius statuissct, et regredientem, si

vanitatis aut fraudiimsuspicio incesserat, in subiectum

raare praecipitabat, ne index arcani existeret. Igitur

ThrasuUus isdem rupibus inductus postquam percon-

tantem commoverat, imjierium ipsi et futura soUerter

patefaciens, interrogatur an suam quoque geuitalem
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lioram comiierisset, quem tuin auuum, qualem diem

liaberet. Ille positus siderum ac spatia dimensus

haerere primo, deiu pavescere, et quantum introspi-

ceret, magis ac magis trepidus admirationis et metus,

postremo exclamat ambiguum sibi ac prope ultimum

discrimen instare. Tum complexus eum Tiberius prae-

scium periculorum et incolumem fore gratatur, quaeque

dixerat oracli vice accipiens inter iutimos amicorum

teuet.

XXII. Views of the Jdstorian on the suhject of fate

and of ihe i:)Ossih'd'dy offoretelUng thefature.

XXII. Sed mihi liaec ac talia audienti in incerto

iudicium est, fatone res mortalium et necessitats im-

mutabili an forte volvantur. Quippe sapientissimos

veterum, quique sectam eorum aemulantur, diversos

reperiesj ac multis insitam opiuionem non iuitia nosti'i,

non finem, non denique liomines dis curae ; ideo cre-

berrime tristia in bonos, laeta apud deteriores esse
;

contra alii fatum quidem congruere rebus putant, sed

non e vagis stellis, verum apud principia et nexus

naturalium causarum; ac taineti electionem vitae nobir,

relinquunt, quam ubi elegeris, certum imminentium

ordinem. Neque mala vel bona quae vulgus putet

:

multos, qui coullictari adversis videantur, beatos, at

plerosque quamquam magnas per opes miserrimos, si

illi gravem furtunam cont^tanter tolerent, lii prospera

inconsulte utantur. Ceterum plurimis mortalium non

eximitur, quiu priuio cuiusque ortu veutui'a destinen-

tur, sed quaedam secus quam dicta sint cadere, fallaciis

ignara dicentium : ita corrum^u Kdem artis, cuius clara

documenta et antiqua aetas et nostra tulerit. Quippe

a filio eiusdem Tlirasidli praedictum Neronis impe-
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rium iu tempore memorabitur, ne nuuc iuccpto lougius

abierim.

XXIII. Death of Asinius Gallus and of Driisus the

Emperor^s grandson.

XXIII. Isdem consulibus Asinii Galli mors vnl-

gatur^ quem egestate cibi peremptum haud dubium,

sponte vel necessitate, incertum habebatur. Consul-

tusque Caesar an sepeliri sineret, non erubuit permit-

tere ultroque incusare casus, qui reuui abstulissent,

antequam coram convinceretui\ Scilicet medio trieuuio

defuerat terapus subeuudi iudicium cousulari seui, tot

cousularium pareuti. Drusus deinde exstinguitur,

cum se miserandis alimentis, mandendo e cubili to-

mento, nouum ad diem detinui.sset. Tradidere quidam

jiracscriptum fuisse Macroui, si arma ab Seiauo temp-

tareutur, extractum custodiae iuvenem (uam iu Palatio

attiuebatur) ducem populo impouere. Mox, quia

rumor incedebat fore ut nuru ac nepoti conciliaretur

Caesar, saevitiam quam paeniteutiam maluit.

XXIV. Terrihle revclations of the treatnient of the

deceased prince.

XXIV. Quin et iuvectus iu defunctum exitia-

bilem iu suos, infeusum rci publioae auimum obiecit

recitarique factorum dictorumque eius descripta per

dies iussit, quo non aliud atrocius vis;im. Adstitisse

tot per annos qui vultum, gemitus, occultum etiam

murmur exciperent, et potuisse avum audire, legere,

in publicum promere vix fides, nisi quod Attii cen-

tui'ionis et Didymi liberti epistulae servorum nomiua

liracferebaut, ut quis egredientcm cubiculo Drusum

pulsaverat, cxtcrrucrat. Etiam sua verba ccnturio sae-
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vitiae plena, tamquam egregium, vocesque deficientis

adiecerat, quis piimo alienationem mentis simulans

quasi per dementiam funesta Tiberio, mox, ubi exspes

vitae fuit, meditatas compositasque diras inprecabatur,

ut quem ad modum nurum filiumque fratris et nepotes

domumque omnem caedibus complevisset, ita ]>oenas

nomiui generique maiurum et posteris exsolveret. Ob-

turbabant quidem patres specie detestandi : sed pene-

trabat pavor et admiratio, callidum olim et tegendis

sceleribus obscurum Imc confidentiae venisse, ut tam-

quam dimotis parietibus ostenderet nepotem sub ver-

bere centurionis, inter sei'vorum ictus, extrema vitae

alimenta frustra orantem.

XXV. DeatJt, of Agrippina.

XXV. Nondum is dolor exoleverat, cum de

Agrippina auditum, quam interfecto Seiano spe sus-

tentatam provixisse reor, et postquam nihil de saevitia

remittebatur, voluntate exstinctam, nisi si negatis

alimentis adsimulatus est finis, qui videretur sponte

sumptiis. Enimvero Tiberius foedissimis crimina-

tionibus exarsit, impudicitiam arguens et Asiniiim

Gallum adulterum, eiusque morte ad taedium vitae

conpiilsam. Sed Agrippina aequi inpatiens, domi-

nandi avida, virilibus cuxis feminarum vitia exuerat.

Eodem die defunctam, quo biennio ante Seianus

poenas luisset, memoriaeque id prodendum addidit

Caesar, iactavitque quod non laqueo straiigulata neque

in Gemonias proiecta foret. Actae ob id grates

decretumque ut quintum decumum kal. Novembris,

utiiusque necis die, per omnis annos donum lovi

sacraretur.

C. T. 2
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xxvr. Suicide of Cocceius Kerva, one of ilie Emperor^s

friends. Death of Planoina, wife of Fiao, the siis-

2)ected murderer of Germanicus.

XXVI. Haud multo post Cocceius Xerva, con-

tiuuus piincipis, omnis divini hiimanique iuris scien»,

integro statu, corpore inlaeso, moriendi consilium cepit.

Quod \xt Tibei-io cognitum, adsidere, causas requirere,

addere preces, fateri postremo gi'ave conscientiae,

grave famae suae, si proximus amicorum nullis niori-

endi rationibus vitam fugeret. Aversatus scrmoneni

Xerva abt^tinentiam cibi coniunxit. Ferebant gnari

cogitationum eius, quanto propius mala rei publicae

viseret, ira et metu, dum integer, duni intemptatus,

lionestum iinem voluisse.

Oeterum Agrippinae pernicies, quod vix credibile,

Plancinam traxit. Nupta olim Cn. Pisoni et palaui

laeta morte Germanici, cum Piso caderet, precibus

Augustae nec miuus inimicitiis Agrippinae defensa

erat. TJt odium et gratia desiere, ius valuit
;
petita-

(lue criminibus baud ignotis, sua manu sera magis

quam inmerita suj)plicia persolvit.

xxvii. Marriage of Julia {^iiece of Tiberius) to Euhel-

lius Blandus. Death of Aelius Lamia, Flaccus Poui-

ponius, and Marcus Lepidus.

XXVII. Tot luctibus funesta civitate pars mae-

roris fuit, quod lulia Drusi fdia, quondam Keronis

uxor, deuupsit in donium Pulx^llii Blaudi, cuius avuni

Tiburtem equitem Pomanuiu pl(n-ique meminerant.

Extremo anni moi-s Aelii Lamiae funei-e censorio

celebi-ata, qui administrandae Suriae imagine tandeni

exsolutus urbi praefuerat. Genus illi decoruni, vivida
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senectus ; et non permissa provincia dignationem

addiderat. Exim Flacco Pomponio Suriae pro prae-

lore defuncto recitantur Caesaris literae, quis iiicu-

sabat egregium quemque et regendis exercitibus ido-

neum abnuere id munus, seque ea necessitudine ad

preces cogi, per quas consularium aliqui capessere

provincias adigerentur, oblitus Arruntium, ne in His-

paniam pergeret, decumum iam annum attineri. Obiit

eodem anno et M. Lepidus, de cuius moderatione

atque sapientia in prio)-ibus libris satis conlocavi.

Neque nobilitas diutius denionstranda est : quippe

Aemilium genus fecundum bouorum civium, et qui

eadem familia corruptis moribus, inlustri tamen for-

tuiia egere.

XXVIII. Account of tJie FJioenix.

XXVIII. Paulo Fabio L. Yitellio consulibus

post longum saeculorum ambitum avis plioenix in

Aegyptum venit, praebuitque materiem doctissimis

indigenarum et Graecorum multa super eo miraculo

disserendi, De quibus congruunt, et plura ambigua,

sed cognitu non absurda, promere libet. Sacrum Soli

id animal, et ore ac distinctu pinnarum a ceteris

avibus diversum coiisentiunt qui formam elus effinx-

ere : de numero annorum varia traduntur. Maxime
vulgatum quingentorum spatium : sunt qui adseverent

mille quadringentos sexaginta uuum interici, priores-

que alios tres Sesoside primum, post Amaside domi-

nantibus, dein Ptolemaeo, qui ex Macedonibus tertius

regnavit, in civitatem cui Heliopolis nomen advola-

visse, multo ceterarum volucrum comitatu novam
faciem mirantium. Sed antiquitas quidem obscura :

inter Ptolemaeum ac Tiberium minus ducenti quin-

o 9
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quaginta anni fuerunt. Unde non nulli falsum hunc

phoenicem neque Avabum e terris credidere, nihilque

usurpavisse ex iis, quae vetus memoria firmavit.

Confecto quippe annorum numero, ubi mors propin-

quet, suis in terris struere nidum eique vim genitalem

adfundere, ex qua fetum oriri ; et primam adulto

curam sepeliendi patris, neque id teraere, sed sviblato

murrae pondere temptatoque per longum iter, ubi par

oneri, par meatui sit, subire patrium corpus inque

Solis aram perferre atque adolere. Haec incerta et

fabulosis aucta : ceterum aspici aliquando in Aegypto

eam volucrem non ambigitur.

XXIX. Suicide of Fomponius Laheo and Mamercus

Scaurus. The reasons which made suicide so fre-

quent.

XXIX. At Romae caede continua Pomponius

Labeo, quem praefuisse Moesiae rettuli, per abruptas

venas sanguinem effudit ; aemulataque est coniunx

Paxaea. Nam promptas eius modi mortes metus

cai-nificis faciebat, et quia damuati publicatis bonis

sepultura prohibebantur, eorum qui de se statuebant

humabantur corpora, manebant testamenta, pretium

festinandi. Sed Caesar missis ad senatum literis dis-

seruit morem fuisse maioribus, quotiens dirimercnt

amicitias, intcrdicere domo eumque finem gratiae

ponerc : id se repetivisse in Labcoue, atque ilhim,

quia male administratae provmciae aliorumqiie cri-

minum arguebatur, culjDam iuvidia velavisso, frustra

conterrita uxore, quam etsi nocentem periculi tamen

expertcm fuissc. Mamei-cus dcin Scaiirus rursum

postulatur, insignis nobilitate et orandis causis, vita

probrosus. Nihil hunc amicitia Seiani, sed hibefecit
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liaud minus validum ad exitia Macronis odium, qui

easdem artes occultius exercebat ; detulei-atque argu-

mentum tragoediae a Scauro scriptae, additis versibus

qui in Tiberium flecterentur. Yerum ab Servilio et

Cornelio accusatoribus adulterium Liviae, magorum

sacra obiectabantur. Scaurus, ut dignum veteribus

Aemiliis, damnationem anteiit, hortante Sextia uxore,

quae incitamentum mortis et j^articeps fuit,

XXX. Funishment qf unsuccessful informers. Bold

attitude assumed by Lentulus Gaeiulicus, commander

qf the army of U^^per Germany.

XXX. Ac tamen accusatoi-es, si facultas inci-

deret, poenis adficiebantur, ut Servilius Corneliusque

perdito Scauro famosi, quia pecuniam a Vario ligure

omittendae delationis ceperant, in insulas interdicto

igni atque aqua demoti sunt. Et Abudius Ruso

functus aedilitate dum Leutulo Gaetulico, sub quo

legioni praefuerat, periculum facessit, quod is Seiani

filium generum destinasset, ultro damnatur atque

urbe exigitur. Gaetulicus ea tempestate superioris

Germaniae legiones curabat mirumque amorem ad-

secutus erat, effusae clementiae, modicus severitate

et proximo quoque exercitui per L. Apronium so-

cerum non ingratus. Unde fama constans ausum

mittere ad Caesarem literas, adfinitatem sibi cum

Seiano haud sponte sed consilio Tiberii coeptam

;

perinde se quam Tiberium falli potuisse, neque er-

rorem eundem illi sine fraude, aliis exitio habendum.

Sibi fidem integram et, si nuUis insidiis peteretur,

mansuram ; successorem non aliter quam indicium

mortis accepturum. Firmarent velut foedus, quo prin-

ceps ceterarum rerum poteretur, ipse provinciam re-
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tineret. Haec, mira quamquam, fidem ex eo tralie-

bant, quod unus omnium Seiani adfinium incolumis

multaque gratia mansit, reputante Tiberio publicum

sibi odium, extremam aetatem magisque fama quam vi

stare res suas.

XXXI, XXXII. Jlission of disaffectcd Partldan nohles

to Rome. Pliraates sent hy Tiherius as a rival

claimant to the throne. Ilis death in Si/ria.

Tiridates succeeds to his positioji. Character of

L. Vitellius.

XXXI. C. Cestio M. Servilio consulibus nobiles

Partlii in urbem venere, ignaro rege Artabano. I.s

metu Germanici fidus Romanis, aequabilis in suos,

niox superbiam in nos, saevitiam in populares sumpsit,

iretus bellis, quae secunda adversum circumiectas

nationes exercuerat, et senectutem Tiberii ut inermem

despiciens, avidusque Armeniae, cui defuncto rege

Artaxia Arsacen liberorum suorum veterrimum in-

posuit, addita contumelia et raissis qui gazam a

Vonone relictam in Suria Ciliciaque reposcerent

;

pimul veteres Persarum ac Macedonum terminos, seque

invasuriim possessa primum Cyro et post Alexandro

per vaniloquentiam ac minas iaciebat. Sed Parthis

mittendi secretos nimtios validissimus auctor fuit

Sinnaces, insigni familia ac perinde opibus, et prox-

imus huic Abdvis ademptae virilitatis. Non despec-

tum id apud barbaros ultroque potcntiam habet. li

adscitis et aliis primoi-ibus, quia neminem gentis

Arsacidarum summae rci inponere poterant, interfoctis

ab Artabano plerisque aut nondum adultis, Pliraaten

regis Phraatis filium Eoma poscebant : nomine tan-
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tum et auctore oj^us, ut sponte Caesaris, ut genus

Arsacis i-ipam apud Eupliratis cernei-etur.

XXXII. Ciipitum id Tiberio : ornat Pliraaten

accingitque paternum ad fastigium, destinata retinens,

consiliis et astu res externas moliri, arma procxTl

habere. Interea cognitis insidiis Artabanus tardari

metu, modo cupidine vindictae inardescere, Et bar-

baris cunctatio servilis, statim exsequi regium vide-

tur : valuit tamen utilitas, ut Abdum specie amicitiae

vocatum ad epulas lento veneno inligaret, Sinnacen

dissimulatione ac donis, simul per negotia moraretur.

Et Phraates apud Syriam dum omisso cultu Romano,

cui per tot annos insueverat, instituta Parthorum

sumit, patriis moribus inipar morbo absumptus est.

Sed non Tiberius omisit incepta : Tiridatem sanguinis

eiusdem aemulum Artabano, reciperandaeque Ar-

meniae Hiberum Mithridaten deligit, conciliatque fra-

tri Pharasmani, qui gentile imperium obtinebat; et

cunctis quae apud orientem parabantur L. Yitellium

praefecit. Eo de homine haud sum ignarus sinistram

in urbe famam, pleraque foeda memorari, ceterum

regendis provinciis prisca virtute egit. Unde regressus

et formidine C. Caesaris, familiaritate Claudii turpe

in servitium mutatus exemplar apud posteros aflula-

torii dedecoris habetur, cesseruntque prima postremis,

et bona iuventae senectus fiagitiosa obliteravit.

XXXIII.—XXXVII. War hetween Tiridates and Arta-

banus, king of Farthia, ending in the Jlight of

the latter.

XXXIII. At ex regulis prior Mithridates Pha-

rasmanem perpulit dolo et vi conatus suos iuvare,
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repertique covriaptores ministros Arsacis multo aiiro

ad scelus cogunt; simul Hiberi mfiguis copiis Arme-

niam inrumpunt et urbe Artaxata potiuntur. Quae

postquam Artabano cognita, filium Oroden ultorem

parat ; dat Parthorum copias, mittit qui auxilia mer-

cede facerent : contra Pharasmanes adiungere Albanoi^,

accire Sarmatas, quoiiim sceptuchi utrimque douis ac-

ceptis more gentico diversa induere. Sed Iberi loco-

rum potentes Caspia via Sarmatam in Armenios

raptim eflfundunt. At qui Parthis adventabant, facile

arcebantur, cum alios incessus hostis clausisset, unum
reliquum mare inter et extremos Albanorum montes

aestas impediret, quia flatibus etesiamm implentur

vada : hibei'nus auster revolvit fluctus pulsoque in-

trorsus freto brevia litorum nudantur.

XXXIY. Interim Oroden sociorum inopem auc-

tus auxilio Pharasmanes vocare ad pugnam et de-

trectantem incessere, adequitare castris, infensare pa-

bula ; ac saepe in modum obsidii stationibus cingebat,

donec Parthi contumeliarum insolentes circumsiste-

rent regem, ^^oscerent j^roelium. Atque illis sohi in

equite vis : Pharasmanes et pedite valebat. Nam
Iberi Albanique saltuosos locos incolentes duritiae

patientiaeque magis insuevci'e ; feruntque se Thessalis

ortos, qua tempestate laso post avectam INIedeam

genitosque ex ea liberos inanem mox i'egiam Aeetae

vacuosque Colchos repetivit. Multaque de nomiue

eius et oraclum Phrixi celebrant ; nec quisquam ariete

sacriflcaverit, credito vexisse Phrixum, sive id animal

seu navis insigne fuit. Ceterum direata utrimque

acie Parthus imperium oricutis, claritudinem Arsaoid-

arum contraque ignobiknn Iberum mcrcenario milite

dibserebat; Pharasmanes integros scmet a Parthico
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dominatu, quanto maiora peterent, plus decoris vic-

tores aut, si terga darent, flagitii atque periculi

laturos ; simul horridam suorum aciem, picta auro

Medorum agmina, hinc viros, inde praedam osten-

dere.

XXXV. Enimvero apud Sarmatas non una vox

ducis : se quisque stimulant ne pugnam per sagittas

sinerent : impetu et eomminus praeveniendum. Variae

hinc bellantium species, cum Parthus sequi vel fugere

pari arte suetus distraheret turmas, spatium ictibiis

quaereret, Sarmatae omisso arcu, quo brevius valent,

contis gladiisque ruerent ; modo equestris proelii

more frontis et tergi vices, aliquando ut conserta acies

corporibus et pulsu ai'morum pellerent pellerentur.

lamque et Albani Iberique prensare, detrudere, an-

cipitem pugnam hostibus facere, quos super eques et

propioribus vulneribus pedites adflictabant. Inter

quae Pharasmanes Orodesque, dum strenuis adsunt

aut dubitantibus subveniunt, conspicui eoque gnari,

clamore telis equis concurrunt, instantius Pharas-

manes ; nam vulnus per galeam adcgit. ^bTec iterare

vahiit, praelatus equo et fortissimis satellitum prote-

gentibus saucium : fama tamen occisi falso credita ex-

terruit Partlios victoriamque concessere.

XXXVI. Mox Artabanus tota mole regni ultum

iit. Peritia locoi-um ab Iberis melius pugnatum ; nec

ideo abscedebat, ni contractis legionibus Vitellius et

subdito rumore, tamquam Mesopotamiam invasuiiis,

metum Romani belli fecisset. Tum omissa Armenia

versaeque Artabani res, inliciente Vitellio desererent

regem saevum in pace et adversis proeliorum ex-

itiosum. Igitur Sinnaces, quem antea infensum me-

moravi, patrem Abdageseu aliosque occultos consilii et
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tunc continuis cladibus promptiores ad dcfectionem

traliit, adfluentibus paulatini qui luetu magis quam

benevolentia subiecti repertis auctoribus sustulerant

animum. Nec iam aliud Artabano reliquum quam si

qui externorum corpori custodes aderant, suis qiiisque

sedibus extori-es, quis neque boni intelleotus neque

mali cura, sed mercede aluntur niiuistri sceleribus.

His iidsumptis in longinqua et contermina Soythiae

fugam maturavit, spe auxilii, quia Hyrcanis Cai'-

maniisque per adfinitatem innexus erat : atque in-

terim posse Parthos absentium aeqiios, praesentil)U8

mobiles, ad paeuitentiam mutari.

XXXVII. At Vitellius profugo Artabano et

flexis ad novum regem popularium animis, hortatus

Tiridaten parata capessere, robur legionum sociorum-

que ripam ad Euphratis ducit. Sacrificantibus, cum

hic more Romano suovetaurilia daret, ille equum

placando amni adoruasset, nuntiavere accolae Eu-

phraten nuUa imbrium vi sponte et inmensum attolli,

simul albentibus spumis in modum diadematis sinuare

orbes, auspicium prosperi transgressus. Quidam calli-

dius interpretabautur, initia conatus secunda neque

diuturna, quia eorum quae terra caelove portenderen-

tur certior fides, fluminum instabilis natura simul

ostenderet omina raperetque. Sed ponte navibus

efiecto tramissoque exercitu primus Ornospades multis

equitum milibus iu castra venit, exul quondara et

Tiberio, cum Delmaticum bellum conficeret, haud in-

glorius auxiliator eoque civitate Romana donatus,

mox repetita amicitia regis multo apiul oum honore,

praefectus campis qui Euphrate et Tigre inclutis

amnibus circumflui Mesoj)otamiae nomen acccperunt.

Ncque multo ])()st Sinnaces auget copias, et columeu
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partium Abdageses gazam et paratus regios adicit.

Viteilius ostentasse Romana arma satis ratus monet

Tiridaten primoresque, himc, Pliraatis avi et altoris

Caesaris quaeque ntrobique pulchra meminei-it, illos,

obsequium in regem, reverentiam in nos, decus quis-

que suum et fidem retinerent. Exin cum legionibus

in Syriam remeavit.

XXXVIII.—XL. Suicides and executions at Eome.

XXXVIII. Quae duabus aestatibus gesta con-

iunxi, quo requiesceret animus a domesticis malis.

Non enim Tiberium, quamquam triennio post caedem

Seiani, quae ceteros mollire solent, tempus preces

satias mitigabant, quin incerta vel abolita pro gravis-

simis et recentibus puniret. Eo metu Fuicinius Trio,

ingruentis accusatores liaud perpessus, supremis tabu-

lis multa et atrocia id Macronem ac praecipuos liber-

torum Caesaris conposuit, ipsi fluxam senio mentem

et continuo abscessu velut exilium obiectando. Quae

ab lieredibus occultata recitari Tiberius iussit, patien-

tiam libertatis alienae ostentans et contemptor suae

infamiae, an scelerum Seiani diu nescius mox quoquo

modo dicta vulgari malebat veritatisque, cui adulatio

ofBcit, per probra saltem gnarus fieri. Isdem diebus

Granius Marcianus senator, a C. Graccho maiestatis

postulatus, vim vitae suae attulit, Tariusque Grati-

anus praetura functus lege eadem extremum ad sup-

plicium damnatus.

XXXIX. Nec dispares Trebellieni Rufi et Sextii

Paconiani exitus : nam Trebellienus sua manu cecidit,

Paconianus in carcere ob carmina illic in principem

factitata strangulatus est, Haec Tiberius non mari, ut

olim, divisus neque per longiaquos nuntios accipiebat,
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sed urbem iuxta, eodem ut die vel noctis interiectu

literis consulum resciiberet, quasi aspicicus undantem

per domos sanguinem aut manus carnificum. Fine

anni Poppaeus Sabinus concessit vita, modicus origi-

nis, principum amicitia consulatum ac triumphale

decus adeptus maximisque provinciis per quattuor

et viginti annos inpositus, nullam ob eximiam artem,

sed quod par negotiis neque supra erat.

XL. Q. Plautius Sex. Papinius consules sequun-

tur. Eo amio neque quod L. Aruseius * * * morte

adfecti forent, adsuetudine malorum ut atrox advertc-

batur, sed exterruit quod Vibulenus Agrippa eques

Piomanus, cum perorassent accusatores, in ipsa curia

depromptum sinu venenum hausit, prolapsusque ac

moribundus festinatis lictorum manibus in carcerem

raptus est, faucesquo iam exanimis laqueo vexatae.

Ne Tigranes quidem, Armenia quondam potitus ac

tunc reus, nomine regio supplicia civium cfiugit. At

C. Galba consularis et duo Blaesi voluntario exitu

cecidere, Galba tristibus Caesaris literis provinciam

sortiri probibitus : Blaesis sacerdotia, integra eorum

domo destinata, convulsa distulerat, tunc ut vacua

contulit in alios, quod signum mortis intellexere et

exsecuLi sunt. Et Aemilia Lepida, quam iuveni

Druso nuptam rettuli, crcbris criminibus maritum

iusectata, quamquam intestabilis, tamen impunita age-

bat, dum supcrfuit pater Lejridus : post a delatoribus

corripitur ob servum adultcrum, nec dubitabatur de

flagitio. Ergo omissa defensione finera vitae sibi posuit.

XLi.—XLiv. Revolt and svhjufjation o/ iJie ClUae, a

Cappadoclan tribe. PoUflcal changes in rarthia.

Tiridates is crowned at Ctcsiphon. Artahanus re-
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turns /rom his exile in IIijrcania, ancl Tiridates,

ahandoned hy hisfolloioers, seelcs refage in Syria.

XLI. Per idem tempus Clitarum natio Cappadoci

Arclielao subiecta, quia nostrum in modum deferre

ceusus, pati tiibuta adigebatur, in iuga Tauri montis

abscessit locorumque ingenio sese contra imbelles regis

copias tutabatur, donec M. Trebellius legatus, a Yi-

tellio praeside Suiiae cum quattuor milibus legionari-

orum et delectis auxiliis missus, duos collis, quos

barbari insederant (minori Cadra, alteri Davara no-

men est), operibus circumdedit et erumpere ausos

ferro, ceteros siti ad deditionem coegit.

At Tiridates volentibus Parthis Nicepliorium et

Antlicmusiada oetcrasque urbes, quae Macedonibus

sitae Graeca vocabula usurpant, Halumque et Artemi-

tam Partliica oppida recepit, certantibus gaudio qxii

Artabanum Scythas inter eductum ob saevitiam ex-

secrati come Tiridatis iugenium Romanas per artes

sperabant.

XLII. Plurimum adulationis Seleucenses indu-

ere, civitas potens, saepta muris neque in barbarum

corrupta, sed conditoris Seleuci retinens. Trecenti

opibus aut sapientia delecti ut senatus, sua populo vis.

Et quotiens concordes agunt, spernitur Parthvis : ubi

dissensere, dum sibi quisque contra aemulos subsidium

vocant, accitus in partem adversum omnes valescit.

Id nuper acciderat Artabano regnante, qui plebem

primoribus tradidit ex suo usu : nam populi imperium

iuxta libertatem, paucorum dominatio regiae libidini

propior est. Tum adventantem Tiridaten extollunt

veterum regum lionoribus et quos recens aetas largius

inveuit ; simul probra in Artabanum fundebant, ma-
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tevna origine Arsacitlen, cetera degencrem. Tiriilates

rem Seleucensem populo permittit. Mox consultans,

quonam die soUcmnia regni capesseret, litteras Phra-

atis et Hieronis, qui validissimas praefecturas optine-

bant, accipit, brevem moram precantium. Placitum-

que opperiri viros praepollentis, atque interim Ctesi-

phon sedes imperii petita : sed ubi diem ex die prola-

tabant, multis coram et adprobantibus Surena patrio

more Tiridaten insigni regio evinxit.

XLIII. Ac si statim interiora ceterasque na-

tiones petivisset, oppressa cunctantium dubitatio et

omnes in uuum cedebant : adsidendo castellum, in

quod pecuniam et pellices Artabanus contulerat, dedit

spatium exiiendi pacta. Nam Pliraates et Hiero et

si qui alii delectum capiendo diademati diem haud

concelebraverant, pars metu, quidam invidia in Ab-

dagesen, qui tum aula et novo rege potiebatur, ad

Artabanum vertere ; isque in Hyrcanis repertus est,

inluvie obsitus et aHmenta arcu expediens. Ac primo

tamquam dolus pararetur, territus, ubi data fides red-

dendae dominationi venissc, adlevatur animum et

quae repentina mutatio exquirit. Tum Hiero pueri-

tiam Tiridatis increpat, neque penes Arsaciden im-

perium, sed inane nomen apud inbellem externa mol-

litia, vim in Abdagesis domo.

XLIV.' Sensit vetus regnandi folsos in amore

odia non fingere. Nec ultra moratus, quam dum

Scytharum auxilia conciret, pcrgit properus et prae-

veniens inimicorum astus, amicorum paenitentiam

;

neque exuerat paedorem, ufc vulgum miseratione ad-

vertei'et. Non fraus, non preces, niliil omissum quo

ambiguos inliceret, prompti firmarentur. lamque

multa niauu propinquans Seleuciae advcntabat, cum
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Tiridates simul fama atque ipso Artabano perculsus

distrahi consiliis, iret contra an bellum cunctatione

tractaret. Quibus proelium et festinati casus place-

bant, disiectos et longinquitate itineris fessos ne animo

quidem satis ad obsequium coaluisse dissei-unt, pro-

ditores nuper liostesque eius, quem rur.sum foveant.

Verum Abdageses regrediendum in Mesopotamiam

censebat, ut amne obiecto, Armeniis interim Elymae-

isque et cetcris a tergo excitis, aucti copiis socialibus

et quas dux Eomanus misisset fortunam temptarent.

Ea sententia valuit, quia plurima auctoritas penes

Abdagesen et Tiridates ignavus ad pericula erat. Sed

fugae specie discessum ; ac principio a gente Arabum
facto ceteri domos abeunt vel in castra Artabani,

donec Tiiidates cum paucis in Sjriam revectus pudore

proditiones omnes exsolvit.

XLV. Conjlagration at Eome. The Emperofs

liherality.

XLV. Idem annus gravi igne urbem adficit,

deusta parte circi, quae Aventino contigua, ipsoque

Aventino
;
quod damuum Caesar ad gloriam vertit

exsolutis domuum et insularum pretiis. Milies

sestertium iii muuificentia ea conlocatum, tanto ac-

ce^itius in vulgum, quanto modicus privatis aedifi-

cationibus ne publice quidem ni^i duo opera struxit,

templum Augusto et scenam Pompeiani theatri

;

eaque perfecta, contemptu ambitionis an per senec-

tutem, haud dedicavit. Sed aestimando cuiusque de-

trimento quattuor progeneri Caesaris, Cn. Domitius,

Cassius Longinus, M. Vinicius, Rubellius Blandus de-

lecti additusque nominatione consulum P. Petronius.

Et pro ingenio cuiusque quaesiti decretique iu prin-
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cipeni lionores
;
quos omiserit 1'eceperitve, ia incerto

fiiit ob propinquuni vitae finem. Neque euim multo

post supremi Tiberio consules, Cn. Acerronius (J.

Pontius, magistratiim occepere, nimia iam potentia

Macronis, qui gratiam C. Caesaris numquam sibi

neglectam acrius in dies fovebat impiileratque post

niortem Claudiae, quam nuptam ei rettuli, uxorera

suam Enniam imitando amorem iuvenem inlicere

pactoque matrimnnii vincire, nih.il abnuentem, dum
dominationis apisceretur. Nam etsi commotus ingenio

simulationum tamen falsa in sinu avi perdidicerat.

XLVI. Hesitation of Tiberius as to his successor. Ilis

distrust qf the character of Caligula.

XLVI. Gnarum hoc principi, eoque dubitavit

de tradeuda re publica, primum iuter nepotes, quo-

rum Druso geuitus sauguine et caritate propior, sed

nondum pubertatem ingressus, Germanici filio robur

iuventae, vulgi studia, eaque apud avum odii causa.

Etiam de Claudio agitanti, quod is conposita aetate

bonarum artium cupiens erat, inminuta mens eius

obstitit. Sin extra domum successor q\;aereretur, ne

memoria Augusti, ne nomen Caesarum in ludibria et

contumelias verterent metuebat. -Quippe illi non per-

inde curae gratia pi'aesentium qiiam in posteros

ambitio. Mox inccrtus animi, fesso corpore, cou-

silium, cui imjiar erat, fato permisit, iactis tamen

vocibus per quas iutellegcretur providus futurorum

;

namque Macroni non abdita ambage occidentcm ab

eo deseri, orientem spectari exprobravit. Et Caio

Caesari, forte orto sermone L. SuUam inridcnti, omnia

SuUae vitia et nullam eiusdem virtutem habiturura

praedixit. Sinud crebris cum lacrimis miuorcm
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ex uepotibus conplexus, truci alterius vultu, ' occides

hunc tu' inquit 'et te aliu.s/ Sed gravescente vale-

tudine niliil e libidinibns omittebat, in patientia

firmitudinem simulans solitusque eludere medicoruui

artes atque eos, qui post tricesimum aetatis anuum
ad internoseenda corpori suo utilia \'el uoxia alieni

cousilii indigerent.

XLVii. XLViii. AccHsatioii at Roine. Suiclde of

L. Arruntius.

XLVII. Intcrim Romae futuris etiam post Ti-

berium caedibus semina iaciebantur. Laelius Bnlbus

Acutiam, P. Yitellii quondam uxorem, maiestatis

postulaverat
;
qua damnata cum praemium accusatori

decerneretui', Linius Otlio tribunus plebei intercessit.

^''nde illis odia, mox Othoni exitium. Dein mul-

torum amoribus famosa Albucilla, cui matrimonium

cum Satrio Secuudo coniurationis indice fuerat, de- ^
lertur inpietatis in principem; coiiectebantur ut cojn- '^

scii et adulteri eius Cn. Domitiu.s, Vibius Marsus,

L. Arruntius. De claritudine Domitii supra meino-

ravi; Marsus quoque vetustis houoribus et inlustris

ytudiis erat. Sed testium interrogationi, tormeutis

servorum Macronem praesedisse commeutarii ad se-

natum missi ferebant, nulUieque in eos imperatoris

litterae suspicionem dabant, invalido ac fortasse ignaro

ficta plei-aque ob iuimicitias Macronis notas in Ar-

runtium.

XLYIil. Igitur Domitius defcnsiouem meditaus,

jNIarsus tamquam inediam destinavisset, produxere

vitam. Arruntius, cunctatioiiem et moras suadentibus

amicis, non eadem omnibus decora respondit : sibi

.^atis aetatis, neque aliud paenitendum quam quod

C. T. 3
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inter ludibiia et poricula anxiam senectam tolera-

visset, diu Seiano, nunc Macroni, semiier alicui jioten-

tium iuvisus, non cnlpa, sed ut flagitiorum inpatiens.

Sane paucos ad suprema ])rincipi.s dies posse vitari :

quem ad modum evasurum imminentis iuventam ?

an, cum Tiberius post tantam rerum experientiam

vi domiuationis convulsus et mutatus sit, Caium

Caesarem vix finita pueritia, ignarum omnium aut

pessimis innutritum, meliora cape.ssiturum Macrone

duce 1 qui ut deterior ad opprimendum Seianum

delectus plura per scelera rem publicam confiictavisset.

Prospectare iam se acrivis servitium, eoque fugere

simul acta et in.stantia, Haec vatis in modum dic-

titans venas resolvit. Documento sequentia eruut

bene Arruntium morte usum. Albucilla inrito ictu

ab semet vulnerata iussu senatus in carcerem fertur.

Stuprorum eius ministri, Carsidius Sacerdos praetorius

ut in insulam deportaretur, Pontius Pregellanus

ainitteret ordinem senatorium, et eaedem poenae in

Laelium Balbum decernuntur, id quidem a laetanti-

bus, quia Balbus truci eloquentia liabebatur, promptus

adversum iiTSontes.

L. i.i. Increasing weahiess qf Tiberius discovered hy

the stratagem qf tlie physician Charicles. The Em-

peror^ determined efforts to conceal the truth. Ilis

death. The-historian^s estimatc qf his character.

L. lam Tiberium corpus, iam vires, nondum

dissimulatio deserebat. Idem auimi rigor; sermone

ac vultu intentiis quaesita interdum comitate quam-

vis manifestam defectionem togebat. Mutatisque sae-

])ius locis tandem apud ]>rotnontorium Miseni consedit

in villa, cui L. T>ucullus quondam domiuus. Illic
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eum aclpropinqnare supremis tali modo compertum.

Erat niedicus arte insignis, nomine Charicles, nou

quidem regere valetudines principis solitus, consilii

tanien copiam praebere. Is velut propria ad negotia

digrediens et per speciem officii manum complexus

pulsum venarum attigit. ISTeque fefellit : nam Tibe-

rius, incertum an offensus tantoque magis iram

premens, instaurari epulas iubet discumbitque ultra

solitum, quasi honori abeuntis amici tribueret. Clia-

ricles tamen labi spiritum nec ultra biduum duratu-

rum Macroni firmavit. Inde cuncta conloquiis inter

praesentes, nuntiis apud legatos et exercitus festiua-

bantur, Septimum decimum kal. Aprilis interchisa

anima creditus est mortalitatem explevisse ; et multo

gratantum concursu ad capienda iniperii piiraordia

Caius Caesar egrediebatur, cum repente adfertur

redire Tiberio vocem ac visus vocarique qui re-

creaudae defectioni cibum adferrent. Pavor hinc in

omnes, et ceteri passim dispergi, se quisque maestuni

aut nescium fingere ; Caesar in silentium fixus a

summa spe novissima expectabat. Macro intrepidus

opprimi senem iniectu multae vestis iiibet discedique

ab limine. Sic Tiberius finivit, octavo et septua-

gesimo aetatis anno.

LI. Pater ei Nero et utrimque origo gentis

Claudiae, quamquam mater in Liviam et mox luliani

familiam adoptionibus transierit. Casus j^rima ab

infantia ancipites; nam proscriptum patrem exul

secutus, ubi domum Augusti privignus introiit, multis

aemulis conflictatus est, dum Marcelkis et Agrippa,

mox Gaius Luciusque Caesares viguere ; etiam frater

eius Drusus prosperiore civium amore erat. Sed

maxime in lubrico egit accepta in matrimonium

!> 9
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lulJa, inpiulicitiaiu uxoris tolerans aut decliuiins.

Deiu Rliodo regrcssus vacuos principis peuates duo-

decim amiis, mox rei Eomanae arbitrium tribus fermo

et viginti obtinuit. IMqrum quoquc temj^ora illi di-

versa : egregium vita famaque, quoad privatus vel

in imjteriis sub Augusto fuit ; oecultum ac subdolum

lin<»endis virtutibus, donec Germanicus ac Drusus

.superfuere ; idem iuter bona raalaque mixtus iu-

eolumi matre ; intestabilis saevitia, sed (.btoctis libi-

dinibus, dum Seianum dilexit timuitve. Postrerao

in scelera simul ac dcdecora prorupit, ]>ostquam re-

moto pudore et metu suo tantum ingenio utebatur.
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. CHAPTEK I.

I- Cn. DomitiuS.] This Cn. Domitius (Aheuobaibus)
vras the father of the Emperor Nero by the yoiinger Agrippina,
(laughter of Germanicus. He was himself great-nephew to

Augustus.

2. Camillus ScriboniauUS.] Scribonianus afterwar.Is

raised a revolt in Dalmatia against Claudius (Scribouiani

contra Claudium incepta simul audita et coereita, Hist. i. 891;

a futile effort chiefly uotable for the episode of Caecina Paetns
aud his wife Ai'ria (Pliu. Ep. iii. 7).

3- Praelegebat.] ' Sailed along the shore.' The Enip' -

ror did not leave his ship except to visit spots close to his

route. He sailed up the Tiber, his nearest approach to the
city being to land at the gardeus of Caesar (juxta Tiberim
liortis). These were some distauce from Eome. Horace, .S(/f.

I, 9. 18, ' Traus Tiberim longe cubat.

'

4. Saxa.] The rocks of Capreae. See c. 21, Srtr/s domus
imminet.

CHAPTER H.

1. Recens.] An anti-classical and post-Augustau word.
An Augustan writer would have used nuper.

2. Livia.] She was the sister of Germanieus and had been
the wife of Drusus, son of Tiberius, and was supposed to

have been privj- to the murder of her husband by Sejanus.
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Tlie account of ber death caine withiu one of the lost portions

of the Annals. Dion Cassius says that the Emperor would
have spared her life for her mother Antonia's sake, outtj 5^ i)

'AvTUvla. eKovcra Xifit^ t^v 6vyaTipa i^dXtae.

3. Sententiae.] 'Proposals in the Senate.'

4. Bona Seiani referret.] The aerarlum was the

treasury of the State, the Jiscus the Emperor's private purse.

Both were so absolutely in tbe power of the Emperor that

it could not be said to matter if auy fund was trajisferred from
one to the other.

5- ScipioneS &C.] 'Such meu as the Scipios, Ac'

6. Per deridiculum.] 'By way of a farce.' Of course

the feeliug was uot expressed. Tbe absurdity of the proposal

lay in the fact well kuowu to every oue that Tiberius wouli
never again visit Eome.

7- Orabat.] ' He was for begging.'

8. Epistulae.] It is uot clear whether this is a refereuce

to the letter (the verhosa et grandis ejjistula of Juvenal, x. 71)

in which Tiberius denounced Sejauus to the Senate, or to

anotlier despatcbed sbortly bcfore this occurrencc, when the

Emperor was about to make tbe journey described iu c. i.

Orelli seems to be right iu preferriug the latter.

9- Honoribus e magistratibus.] ' Were they to be

nien who had held tbe higbest offices, or aspu-auts to office

;

simple senators or magistrates?
'

10. Verbis moderans.] ' restrained in his langnage.'

11. Abolitionem.] The proposal was uot to be merely

rejected ; it was to be erased from the books; a distinct censure

011 its author,

12. Suadere.] The historical infinitive.

CHAPTER III.

1. lunium Gallionem.] This was not thc Gallio of Acts

xviii. 12, but probably his father by adoption.

2. Quatuordecim ordinibus.] 'The fourteen benches

of tlio Ivuights.' A ccitturio jjriiiti.jiilaris became an eqws
wlieu his term of service had exj)iri'il. CialHo soems to liave

jiioposed tbe extonsion of tlie i)riviloj,'e to all timo-oxpired

privates of tbo foroe. Those privatos wero of course of highor

stauding thau the ordiuaiy lcgiouary.
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3. Velut COram rogitans.] Usiug the oratio rccta, wbicli

woukl bo very unusual iu a letter,

4. Par,] =aequum, 'rigbt.'

5. ProrSUS.] ' in fact,' ironical.

6. Seiani.] Sejanus had unqiiestionably tampered witb

the Praetorians, bopiug to seat bimself on tbe tbrone by their

aid. Hence tbis furious auger on tbe part of tbe Emperor
agaiust Gallio.

7- Meditatae.] 'elaborate.'

8. Incusabatur.] ' It was ill-uaturedly said of bim
that, &c.'

9. Toleraturus.] A. use of tbe participle uot unlike tbe

Greek.

10. Custoditur domibus magistratuum.] Tbis was
called libera custodia. Ulijian, quoted by Orelli, mentions
fonr kindsof restraint. Tbe prisoner was eitber (i) committed
to prison, (2) handed over to a siugle soldier, (3) released ou
bail, or (4) put into tbe cbarge of tbe magistrates.

11. C. Caesari. Commonly known as Caligula, Tiberius'
successor, tbe tbu-d son of Germanicus. He and bis elder
brotber Drusus were (see c. 23) now tbe sole male descendants
of Augustus.

12. Decernebatur.] 'was beiug decreed against.[and
would bave beeu],' a not xmfrequeut use of tbe imperfect.

13. Indicium profesSUS.] 'Volunteered a disclosure,'

as we say 'turned Qaeen's evidence.'

CHAPTER IV.

!• Ut rettuli.] (iv. 68— 71.) Titius Sabinus was oue of

tbe victims of Sejanus, and is described as baving fallen a sacri-

fice to his loyalty to tbe memory of Germauicus.

2. Primus luendae poenae.] 'The first to pay tbe
penalty.'

3- Consules prioris anni.] Tbese were L. Fulcinius
Trio and P. Memmius Eegulus. Tbere is a brief mention of

tbis quarrel in the chapter witb wbich the fragment of tbe
fifth book breaks off. It arose out of the matter of Sejauus.
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4- Mutua accusatione intenta.] ' After the accusa-
tioii whicli thcy had aiuicd at each other ' (intendere sa-

gittani).

5- Noxiam COnSCientiae.] ' guilt of conscience,' i. e.

con^^cious guilt.

6. Pro foedere haberi.] ' Wcre regarded by them as a
hond of union.' Enemies as they were, the guilt which they
.shared made them allies.

7- Coram principe.l i- e. ou the Emperor's retiun to

]iome.

S. Sanquinius.] His death, which occurred a.d. 47 while
lie was holdiug the governorship of Lower Germany, is alhided
to in XI. 5. In a.d. 39 he was Cousul. It is possible that he
was uot really a consularis at tliis time, as his name does
uot occur in the Fasti previous to the year 39.

9- Sufficere ipsum statuendis remediis.] 'TheEmpe-
ror himself was competent to provide remedics.'

10. Regulus.] We learu from xiv. 47. that he dicd a

natural death, a.d. 61. The eud of Trio is related in the ^Sth
chapter of this book.

I r • Invisior.] ' More hated than ever.

'

12. SomnO.] ' Untimely shimbers.'

CHAPTEE V.

1. Arguitur pleraque.] AGreek rathcr thau aLatin con-

r4ruction. ricraque is cxphiined by the infiuitives di.riss:',

(iddidisse, the construction of which depends on artjuitur

aud is not oblique, as shown by the occurrence of qucreu.".

'He is accused of many thiugs, <tc., of having said, ttc, of

liaving added, &c.' The construetiou is an unusnal one,

though such a construction as ' arguit me hoc fecisse' is not
uncommon.

2. Novendialem cenam.] 'A funor.al foast.' This
was an old cliargc, as Jjivia lind dicd tbrce yoars before

(x.D. ^^). The point probably was an aHusion to lier great

agc and fceble health, or a suggestiou that lior poHtical
itiflneuce (potentia) was dead aud buried, or it may have been
a liint tliat in ]ier case a funeral feast would be just ns

welcome as a birthday bauquet.
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3- Potentia.] 'Influeuce;' tbo woiJ Las commonly a

Binister meaning.

4- Quae cuncta revincebatur.] 'He was not

likely to be couvicted [the force of the imperfect] of all these

charges. We must probably uuderstand by a primoribus civi-

tatis ' though the chief men of the state sought to estabhsh

them ;' but the passage is not very clearly expressed.

5- Convivalium fabularum simplicitas.] 'The free-

dom of table-talk.'

CHAPTEE VI.

1- Quid scribam si SCio.] 'May all the gods and
goddesses confound me worse than I feel myself every day
to be confounded, if I know what to write, &c.' These famous
words need not necessarily espress consciousness of guilt, but
rather •weariness and disappointment.

2. Praestantissimus sapientiae.] i. e. Socrates (omni-
nm sapientissimus oraculo Apollinis iudicatus, Cic. de Senectut.

c. 2i). The expression is poetical. Comp. 'praestans animi
juvenis,' Verg. Aen. xii. 19.

3- .Si recludautur, &C.] The passage_ referred to is

found in Plat. Gorg. 524 e, 6 'Pa8d/iav6us deaTai e/cdcTTou t-^v

'^VXV": ovK ei5aJs otov icTTlv, dXXd. TroXXdws rov /JLeydXov ^aaikiws
eTn\a^b/j.€vos ij dWov otovovv PacnX^ws y SvvacrTov KaTeloev ovSkv

vyiki ov T^s ^vxv^, dWd oiaiJ.(/j.a(rTiyw/j.ivr]v Kal ovXwv /leaTr/v viro

fTTiopKnSv Kal dSiATias d iKdaTU r/ irpd^i.i aiiTov i^iiifiop^aTo ds

^vxnv.

CKAPTEK VII.

1- Arruntii.] What is aUuded to here is not known :

for the end of this man see c. 48.

2. Sanctissimis artibus.] ' The blameless character ;

'

artes being not unfrequently used for the moral virtues in

their practical aspect.

3- Ultionis.] ' His vindication.'

4- Inducti.] ' Brought into the Senate,' i. e. ' arraigned,'

5. Equestri loco.] A descriptive ablative.

6. Modeste habita.] ' Discreetly enjoyed.'

7- Praecipuos ad scelera.] ' Foremost in guilt.'
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8. C. Cestius.] He was consul a.d. 35 (see c. 31). It

has been siipposocl by some that he was tbe builder of tbe
Pons Cestius which connects the ishxnd of the Tiber with the
Janicuhim.

9- Quae sibi SCripsisset.] i.e. the coutents of a letter

of informatiou Idelatio) which Cestius had written to him
(the Emperor).

10. Neque discerneres.] ' A man couhl not distingiush
hetween, &c.' All were equally Hkely to be his encmies ; nor
in the things that were brought up against him could he tell

what was new {reprns for reccns), and what had faded from his

memory through time.

11. Perinde in foro incusabantur.] 'Menwere
called to accouut (not formally accused) for what they s-aid,

whether it was in the forum or at the banquet-hall, or what-
ever the subject.'

12. Ut quis, &C.] 'Just as any one hastened, d-c'

Casual words were takeu up if it so happened that auy one was
in a hurry to be the first in the field (pracveuire), aud to mark
dowu a victim.

13- Valetudine et COntactu.] ' The contagion of the
disease.'

14. Indicibus accessere.] The meaniug is much the
same as indicium professns iu c. 3; only there the accused
volunteered his evideuce before coudemuation ; here Miuucius
aud Servaeus gave it afterwards.

!.=;• Santonis.] Saintonge, a province of Western France,
uow the Chareute lufericure.

16. Originem non repperi.] ' nis birthpiace l have

not been able to discover.' The origin of the Gallic provincial

was sufliciently obscure; this man's was still more so. Tbere
is an implied reproach agaiust thc cruelty of the vengeance
which wreaked itself on so obscurc a victim. Other writers.

contiuues Tacitus, ha\e feared to weary their readers with tbo
catalogue of these petty and purposeless barbarities.

I /• Incelebrata.] A word peculiar to Tacitus and Sallust.

CHAPTEK YIII.

I. Nani.] About oquivaleut licre to ' for instance.'

Tacitus has boen sayiug that many tliings had conie in his

way which, though uurecorded by others, were well wortliy of
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notice, and proceeds to prove liis statement by a narrative

which he relates,

2. Ob id.] i-e. amicitiam.

3. Amplecti.] ' To avow it.'

4- Patris.] This was Seius Strabo, who is mentioued as

haviug been commander of the Praetorians at the death of

Augustiis (i. 3). Sejanus was associated with him in this

command in the first year of the reign of Tiberius (i. 24).

5- Validus ad amicitiam.] ' Strong enough to secure.'

6. Sordibus.] ' humiliation ' with a probable allusion to

the sordidata vestis, which was customarily worn by persons

uuder accusation.

7- Exemplo.] 'Nor do I pitch upon any one whose ex-

ample I followed,' i. e. 'I am not seeking a precedent.'

8. Novissimi COnsilii.] ' His last design,' the discovery

of which was made, it was said, by a letter addressed to

Tiberius by Antouia, widow of his brother Drusus, and mother
of Germauicus and Claudius.

9- Vulsiniensem.] ' The mere towusman of Vulsinii.'

Vulsinii was au Etruriau towu. So Juvenal, Sat. x. 74 and 75,
* Si favisset Nursia Tusco.'

10. Quas adfinitate occupaverat.] ' lu which he had

usurped a place by marriage alliauces.' His daughter .Julia

had been betrothed to a son of Claudius, but the lad was
accideutally killed (choked, Suetonius says, bya pear which he
was tossing up and catching in his mouth) a few days after tlie

betrothal. Occupaverat gives the idea of suddeu aud forcible

action.

11. Generum.] Tliis should strictly be progenerum,
'husband of your granddanghter.' Tliis granddaugliter was
not actually manled to Sejanus. Suetonius {Tiber. 65) says

that he was ' spe adfinitatis deceptum.' Julia was the widow
of Nero, eldest sou of Germauicus and Agrippina, and one of

Sejanus' victims. She afterwards married Kubellius Blau-

dus, aud was put to death by Claudius at the iustigation of

MessaUna.

12. ConsulatUS.] Sejauus had been cousul iu the very

year of his death.

13- Quae coram habentur.] '^\Tiat is put before our

eyes.

'

14- Nec ideo adsequare.] 'Nor will you therefore

(i. e. because you have ventured to try) succeed (iu discovering

them);' adscquare is poteutial.
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15. Satriuin.l This Satnus is mentioned in iv. 34, as

'cliens Sejani,' and as having laid an informatiou against the
historian Cremutius Cordus. He is mentioned agaiu iu the
47th chapter of this book with tho descrii^tiou of coniuratiotiis

index, a phrase which makes it prohable that he betrayed his

patron. Of Pompouius nothing is known for certain. He
may have been the same as the Pomponius Secundus who
is mentioned in i. 8, in couuection with the eveuts that fol-

lowed the fall of Sejanus.

16. Indistincta liaec defensio et promisca dabitur.]
' Shall this defeuce be offered indiscrimiuately aud geuerallyV'

17- Immo dividatur.] 'Nay, let it be defiued by
proper limits,' i. e. it should not avail for comphcity in the
2ilot; it should avail for having shared the frieudshijj of the
mau.

18. Idem finis.] 'The same priuciple,' the word beiug
uaed in its philosophical seuse ; or perhaps ' the same result,'

i. e. the ideutity of the result ; the fact that tliis frieudship

ended in the discovery of how those wlio shared it had beeu
deceived, the Emperor having been as much iu the dark as

any of his subjects.

CHAPTEK IX.

I. Additis quae ante deliquerant.] Tor this and aiso

for former offences.'

"2. COhortem SUam.] 'His owu retinue.' We may com-
pare the coliors or coliortes (for great persouages seem to have

had more than oue) with the lords-in-waiting, equerries, &o.,

who are att.aclied to our own courts ; but the relatiou between
them and the prince was less formal. Tlie retiuue that fol-

lowed a proviucial governor was so described (so Cat. x. 10,

uec praetoribus nec cohorti). Drusus had died twenty-three

years before.

^. Seu COmpoSUerat.-.fideS.] The construction is u^.t

quite rcguhxr. It seems that qiiod ouglit to follow seu. If tliis

is supplied, hahita iu tlio ucxt clause is equivalent to liabitd

e.st, otherwise habita fidcs is in ai^positiou with causa oJ)'en-

sionis.

4. C. Caesarem.] More commonly knowu as Caligula,

afterwards Emperor.

5- Convictu principis.] ' The Emperor's table.'

6. Precatus per COdicillos.] ' Having supplieated graco

by a written messiige.'
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7- Immiti rescripto,] An abl. absolute, ' as the answer
\7a3 imrelfiiting.'

S. Ex eo.] ' Begiuniug with him.'

9- Annius PoUio.] ^^ e hear of a mau of the same name
iu XIV. 56 as accused of joiuiug in the great conspu-acy against

Nero (that which was fatal to Seneca aud the poet Lucan) and
liauished (see c. 71). But as \ve read here of his having a son

old enough to be inchided in the accusation, he was not hkely
(as OreUi thiuks) to have been thirty years afterwards one
of the young Nero's most intimate friends (iuter praecipuos

amicoriim).

10. AppiuS Silanus.] Was put to death by Narcissus,

freedman of Ciai;dius, ' Appiauae caedis Narcissus molitor

'

(XI. 29).

II- ScauruS.] His family belouged to the Aemilia
gena, of wiuch he was oue of the last descendants. His end
is related in c. 29.

n- Sabinus Calvisius.] He was put to death in the

reign of Caligula.

I.?- Maiestatis pOStulantnr.l Majcstatis (with laesoc

uuderstood) meaus 'treason. ' The more usual conatruction
of j)ostulantur is with an ablative either standing alone or

with in or de.

14- Nosceret.] 'Take cognizance of.' 'Quae oHm a
praetoribus noscebantur' (xii. 60). Cognosco is more com-
monly used. Tacitus is partial to old forms.

15- Notis.] 'Marksof disapprobation,' a reference pro-
b.ibly to the tiota which the censors were wont to attach to

tiie name of an offender.

CHAPTEE X.

' Qua.] 'Iu the respect that,' 'iuasmuch as,' abont
eriuivaleut to quia which has indeed been conjectured as an
emendation.

2. Occupandae rei publicae.] ' Of grasping at poiiticai

power.

'

3- Fufius Geminus.] He had been consul in a. d. 29
(v. i). His death is not recordcd hx the extant portion of the
iliinals.

4- Vescularius Atticus.] Mcntioued in II. 28, under
the name of Flaccus Vescuiarius, as beiug an intimate friend
of Tiberius.
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S- Rhodum. Tiberius liad retired to Ebodes at a time
when liis prospects of successiou to tlie thronc were obsciired

by tbe favour sbowu by tbe Emperor to tbe youug Caesars,

Caius and Lucius, sous of Julia, tbe daugbter of Augustus, by
M. Agrippa.

6. Individui.] ' Inseparable,' an almost siugular usage
of tbe word.

7. Curtius Atticus.] He is meutioued as one of tbe
small retiuue tbat accompanied Tiberius wben be finally

quitted tbe city (a.d. 26). We kuow notbing about bis deatb.

8. L. PisO.] He was tbe fatber of tbe two j-outbs to

wbom Horace addressed tbe Ars Foetica. Tbis poem was
probably written in tbe 5'ear 9 b.c.

9- Fato Obiit.] 'Died analural deatb.'

10. Servilis sententiae moderans.] A serviHs scn-

tentia would meau bere (as we may judge from tbe contextt
a propositiou wbich reudered to the Emperor some base help
towards carrying out his purposes of veugeauce. Such resolu-
tions Piso would uever voluntarily propose. Wben he could
not help asseutiug to tbem, be would strive v.-itli tact to mode-
rate tbeir effect.

11. Memoravi.] No sucb meution is to bc fouud iu wbat
remains of the AiduiIh.

12. DeCUS triumphale.] This does uot mean that be
actually triuuiiihed, a practiee wliich had fallen iuto disu.se

undcr the Empire. but that certaiu decoratious customary to a
triumpb, viz. a hiurel crown, an embroidered [picta) toga, a
lunic worked with palm brancbes {pulinata), a curule cbair, aud
a statue were couferred upou bira. These were tbe trium-

phalia oniamcnta. We read of them as baving been granted to

Agricola (Agr. c. 40).

13. Thraecia.] Velleius Paterculus (11. 98), wi-iting be-

fore the fall of Sejauus, says, ' Atrox iu Thraecia belhim ortum,
omuibus ejus geutis uationibus iu arma acceusis, L. Pisonis,

quem bodleque diligentissimum atque euudem leuissimum
seciu-itatis urbauae custodem habemus, virtus compressit.'

14- Recens COntinuam.] 'Newly made perpetual.' It

bad previously beou auuual.

CHAPTEE XI.

1. Mox magistratibus.] * Aud theu [whou tbere were
no louger kingsj the chief uuigistrates.'

2. In tempus.] 'For the occasiou.'
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3. lus redderet.] ' To ^ive judicial clecision,' so respon-

dere ius, ' to give judicial opiuious.'

4- Subitis mederetur.] ' Take action In sudden emer-
geucies.'

5. Lucretium.] So Livy i. 59, ' Brutus imperium in
urbe Lucretio, praefecto urbis iam ante ab rege iustituto,

relinquit.'

6. Durat Simulacrum, &C.] 'The shadow [of the old
custom] still survives,' as -wben the consuls had to leave Eome
to take pai't in the feriae Latinae (the festival of the old Latin
Confederation celebrated in houour of Jupiter Latiaris on the
Alban mount) a praefectus was appointed to take their place.

7. Bellis civilibus.] 'In the days of the civil wars,'

i. e. between the death of Caesar and the battle of Actium,
from which event Tacitus dates the Empire.

8. Cilnium Maecenatem.] The questiou of the positiou

^hich Maeceuas occupied is too long to be discussed here.

There is a full account of it in Smith's Dictionary of Biography,
under the title ' Maecenas.' He uever had the title of Prae-

fectus vrbis, though he exercised a much larger power in the
days of his favoiir.

9. Messalla CorvinUS.] This was the distingiushed

soldier and mau of letters whom Tibullus addresses in his

first elegy: ' Te, Messalla, decet terra bellare marique,' aud
elsewhere ; and of whom Horace speaks repeatedly (Od. iii. 2 1.

8; -So^. I. 6. 42, 10. 85).

10. NesciuS exercendi.] This may have been his pre-

text for resigning it. Thus we harmonize Tacitus' accouut
with that giveu in Jerome's Clironicle, that Messalla resigned

the post, deeming it incivilem potestatem.

11. Statilius Taurus.] A. general of some distinction,

who, among other services, commanded the land forces of

Augustus at the battle of Actium. He was Consul sujfectus

in c c. 39.

12. Viginti per annOS.] It is impossible to reconcile

this -with the accouuts given by Seneca and Snetonius. These
agaiu dilfer from each other. Seneca declares that Tiberius
appoiuted Piso to this office, a.d. 26, when he fiually left

Iiome for his retreat at Capreae. This would give a period of

six years. Suetonius assigns the appointment to a time about
ten years earlier.
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CHAPTER XII.

I. Quindecimvirum.] ' One of the Fifteen.' Tbe
' Fifteen (in carlier days tbe naiuLer was ' Ten ') liad tlu-

fharge of tbe Sibj-llinc books, which it was not lawhil to con-

sult except -wbeu tbe Senate, on the occurrence of some difli-

culty, autborized tlie consnltation. Tliese bore the title of

Quindecnmiiri SihijUini or Quindeceviviri sacris faciundis.

-i. Per discessionem facto.] 'Carried by dividing tlie

House.' It is diffieult to express the meaning iu a single

phrase, but Tacitus means to imply that it was not tbought

uecessary to talce tho votes scparately, the matter uot beiug

oue of great importance. The ' Aycs' and 'Noes' •went to oppo-

site sides of the chamber. On questious of higher importauce

the votes were taken in order (per seuteutias exquisitas).

3. Vetus.] Almost equivalent to dtu peritus. The con-

structiou is post-Augustau. A similar phrase occurs agaiu in

the begiuuiug of c. 44, 'vctus reguaudi.'

4- IncertO auctore.] 'Though the authority [of thp

book] was doubtfuL' Thc auctor was the persou who vouched

for its being genuiue.

5. Ma^^^istrOS.] Every sacred collcge had its magister or

dean, who was sui^poscd to be well aci]uainted with its peculiar

lore, aud capable of dcciding any disputed point. We find in

the decree of the Senate regulating the Bacchanalian worship

(passed b. c. 186) that associations of these worshippers were

torbidden to have a magister, as this would imply that they

were coustituted into a collcge, just as they were forbidden for

the same reason to have pecunia communis (magister neve vir

ncque mulier quisquam esset. Ncvc pccuniam quisquam
eorum commuuem habuisse velit). "What the meaning of the

plural may be is uucertaiu
;
possibly those who had excrciscd

thisofiice; 'past-mastcrs.'

6. Infrequentem senatum.] We may comparc a

passagc in tlic Scnatn^ Consiiltnm, quoted above, forbidding

that a motiou relating to tbc Biicchaualian worship slionld bc

brought beforc tho Scnatc whcn thcrc wcrc le,-s thau a hundrcd
members present.

7. Sanxisse Augustum-liceret.] Augustus had pro-

claimed a day heforc whicli, lic. Suetonius thus dcscribes

tliis proceeding on thc part of Augustus. ' Quidquid fatidi-

corum librorum Gracci Latinique generis nullis vcl paruni

idoneis auctoril)US vulgo fcrcbatur. Supra duo niillia contracta

uudiquo cremavit, ct solos rctiuuit Sibyllinus ; hos quoquc,

tiilcctu habito.'
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8. Sociali bello.] Tbis is a slip on the part of tlie

bistoriau. This couiiagration took iilace July 6tb, b. c. 83,

wheu tbe Civil War was at its beif;bt. It is tbus tbat in

Hist. III. 72, Tacitus more correctly describes tbe event,

'arserat et ante Capitolium civill bello.'

9. ItalicaS COlonias.] Colonia is bere used in its Greek,

not its Latiu seuse. Tacitus means tbe Greek colonies in

Soutbern Italy.

10. Sibullae, una seu plures fuere.] Some autbors

rclated tbat tbere bad beeu as mauy as ten propbetesses baviug
tbis title.

II. Notioni.] ' Scrutiny,' equivalent to cognitioni, as in

I. 9. nosceret is used for cognosceret.

CHAPTEK XIII.

I. In theatro.] Here, it seems, tbe populace of Kome
used to give free vent to tbeir feeliugs duriug the wbole period

of tbe empire ; bence frequent disorders. Tbe demands on
tbis occasion were expressed with unusual freedom, partly no
doubt because of tbe emperor's absence from Kome.

'2. QuibuS ex provinciis.] Egyiit, Africa and Sicily were
tbe cbief sources of tbe corn-supply of Kome.

3- Quam AugUStuS.] lu his time Egypt is said to bave
furuisbed auuuuUy tweuty million pecks of coru. Tbe corn-

supply is one of our data for calculating approximately tbe
population of Rome.

4- Neque segnius consules edixere-] Tbe decree of

tbe consuls (to check tbese disorders) was not less stringent.

5- IpsiuS.] Tbe Emperor.

6. Civile.] Said of one who tbrows off tbe cbaracter of

a ruler and makes bimself for tbe time a simple citizen, or
like our constitutioual monarcb. TiLerius tbought that bis
silence, by wbicb be seems to condone tbe peopIe's misbe-
baviour, would be regarded as a piece of good nature and
a putting bimself almost ou tbeir level. But tbey took it

differeutlv and said it was liauteur.

CHAPTSK XIV.

1. Mollitia vitae.] ' A luxurious style of life.' Probably
' mollitia ' bints at vice, at any rate at unbecoming excesses.

2. Nihil ad Serium.] 'Witbout the least thougbt as
to serious matters. ' Tbere was no politlcal elemeut in tbeir

C. T. 4
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friendship -^ith Sejanus ; it 'vvas merely a case of like tastes

and stjie of living. Some such word as 'tendens'or 'spec-

tans ' must be uuderstood.

?, Circumdatani.] This tled round his neck, vrhrch he
contrives to break by a violent wrench iu the opposite direction

to the post or pillar to -which he was chained.

4- Tamciuam--.fugeret.] ' On the suspicion that he was
for fieeing,' &c.

5. Custodes additi.] He was put nnder surveillance.

6. Sane.] Tliis word implies that there was some ground
for the suspicion against the man. ' It is at least certaiu that

on his being found,' d'c.

7. Fretum Siciliae.] The straits of Messana betwcen
Italy and Sicily.

8. Longinquae peregrinationis.] He had not reaiiy

fiot very far ou liis jom-uoy. There must be sarcasm in

'longinquae.'

CHAPTEK XV.

I- Servio Galba.] The future emperor. Lucius was
really his ' praenomen ' and by this he ought properly to have
been mentioned. Accordiug to Suetonius he changed his
' praeuomen ' to Servius on beiug adopted by liis step-mother

Livia, aud by this he was always commouly known.

2. Lucio Sulla. Mentioned in m. 31, as a young
nobleman of wliom a complaiut was made that he did not riso

from his seat at a gladiatorial show to make way for his

senior, Domitius Corbulo, an expraetor and perhaps the

famous general of Nero's time.

3- Diu quaesito.] ' After long deliberatiou.

4. NeptibuS Suis.] The daughters of Germauieus, and so

(Ijy adoptiou) the emperor's granddaughters. They were

Drusilla and Julia, and wero rcsixjctively 16 aud 15 years of

agc.

^- Lucium Cassium.] He was governor of Asia under

Caligula, by wlioui lie was put to death. The tyrant had beeQ

told to beware of a Cassius.

6. Marcus Vinicius.] Ho was subsequently one of Mes-
saliua's victims, because, it seems, hc was too rcspcctable a

man to please her.
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7. Oppidanum genus.l He came, as we say, from the

provinces, liaviug beeii born at Cales in Campauia. Tacitus

does not mean tliat tliis was auy slur on him.

8. Comptae facundiae.] 'Highly cultivated eloquence.'

9- Honorati.] Sc. many members of the family hacl

held publie offices (honores).

10. Facilitate.] 'Easy good-nature.'

ir. Commendabatur.] 'Wasliked.'

12. Levi cum lionore juvenum.] 'With some slight

compliment to the youug men, Cassius and Vinicius.'

13- Coeptas.] 'Lately incurred.' In reference to the

late executions of Sejanus's friends and susjjected adhereuts.

14- PraefectuS.] 'Commander of the praetorians.'

15- Large.] 'In general terms.' The context esplaius it.

i6. Generis.] Their 'genus' was not defined ; they

might be tribuues, centurions or common soldiers.

i/. Adeo.] ' Much less.'

i8. Ambigens.] Sc Ambagibus circumeuns. Ambiens
is au obvious emendation and finds favour with some editors,

but ' ambigens ' may be fairiy retaiued, though there is, we
believe, no exact precedent for this use of it.

19- Patriam;] So in iv. 58, Tiberius' voluntary exile at

Capreae is described 'patria carere, Tacitus thus strongly

marking his disapprobation of the emperor's absence from the

capitaL

CHAPTER XVI.

1. Auctitabant.] A -word not found elsewhere. It is a
sort of double frequeutative, and thereby indicates an ex-

cessive practice, mouey-lending in fact on exorbitant terms aud
a most pernicious scale.

2. Legem dictatoris Caesaris.] Not so much any par-
ticular 'lex' as the general system of legislation on this sub-
ject by the gi-eat Julius. This airaed at limiting both tbe amount
lent, and the interest paid, and seems to have had for one of

its chief objects, the investment of mouey on landed secmity
in Italy. Along vrith this, it reduced all debts by the deduc-
tion from the original amount of interest akeady paid, and also

of all arreaxs of interest.

3- Credendi possidendique.] ' Of lending and of holdiug
land,' &c.

4—2
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4. Omissam Olim,] 'Long since become obsolete.'

5- VetuS urbi.] Livj''s early books abouud witli re-

ferences to this matter. See Livy ii. 23, 24.

6. Cohibebatur.] Sc. restrained by legal enactments.

7. Primo.] The law of the Twelve Tables in b. c. 450,

was, it may be inferred from Livy vii. 16, re-enacted in 554, on

the motion of two ' tribuni plebis.'

8. Unciario fenore.] Ten per cent. per anmim, ' uncia '

being iVth of the ' as,' from the fractions of which Koman
iuterest was ealculated. A borrower paid -^^ih. of the sum
borrowed for 10 months, the old Eomau year. This would
be at the rate of 10 per cent. for the year of 12 months. It is

inipossible to accept the view of some editors that it was
inerely i per cent. jDcr annum,

9- Exerceret.] LTnderstaud 'rem' or 'uegotium.'

10. Rogatione tribunicia,] lu 344 u-c. See Livy vii.

27. The eftect of this according to the view we reject would
have been to reduce the rate of interest to one-half per cent.

This strikes us as the height of absurdity.

11. Postremo vetita versura.] See Livy vn. 41, who
mentions, but cvidently without believing it, that lendiug ou
interest was altogether forbidden. Tacitus's versiou of the

niatter is that vermra, compound iuterest, as we call it, was
forbidden. It is hardly to be supposotl that by vcrsiira he
jueaus exactly the same as ordinary/cnws. The necessity for

6uch au enactment as hivy records suggests at least that the

interest hitberto paid must have beeu much higher than one

per cent. per auuum.

12. Fraudibus,] 'Evasions of the law.'

i.^- Quaestio,] 'The inriuiiy;' a techuical phrase of

Eomau law.

14. Concedente,] Sc. the emperor.

i.S- Legis.] Sc. the ' lex Dictatoris Caesaris.

'

16. Rationes familiares.] ' His own private acconnts.'

CHAPTER XVII.

I. Inopia rei nummariae.] ' Bcarcity of coin,' sc of

rapital availablo for iuvcstmont. Every ono had to call in

or rcalise his invcstments in ordor to sottlc his liabilitios. At

the same time from an unusual numbcr of cduliscations a
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great sum of money was locked up in tLe treasmy, i.e. the

'aeraiium' or ' fiscus.'

2. Commoto simul omnium aere alieno.] Ail loans

were ealled iu, and thus a sudden and violent shock was given

to credit.

?,• Divenditis.] Sc. sold to different persons, as the

result of contiscation.

4- Signatum argentum.] ' Coin.'

5- Ad hoc.] ' To meet this crisis.'

'5. Foenoris.] Sc. both priucipal and interest ; the whole
amount of the loau. Two-thkds of this was to be iuvested in

land in Italy.

7. In SOlidum.] The fuil amount. The creditor objected

to the deduction of the arrears of interest.

8. Appellabant.] ' Sued.' Here a legal phrase.

9- IVIinuere fidem.] Sc. to fall short of their engage-
ments. They had no idea of altnpether breaking or repudiating
them. To pay only two thirds of the amount borrowed seemed
a sort of disreputahle compounding with their creditors.

10. Concursatio et preces.] Sc. ou the part of the

alarmed crechtors.

II' Strepere.] Historic infinitive. The praetor's coiut

was in an uproar with all these angry elaimauts.

12. Kemedio.] Sc. the relief of debtors.

i.^ Mercandis agris.] 'for buying estates.'_ These
•would be sold cheap, as the money lenders saw their oppor-

tunity. So they hoarded their money as soou as they got it

with a view to speedy re-investmeut.

14 • Copiam vendendi secuta vilitate.] Estates feii

in price because there were so mauy in the market.

15- Quis.] For quisque.

16. Aegrius distrahebant.] ' With all the more difScuity

did they sell.' ' Distrahere ' to sell in lots, a techuical word iu

this sense.

17- Disposito per mensas millies sestertio.] 'By
putting at the disposal of the public banks a huncb-ed miUion
sesterces,' about £830,000. The 'mensae' were pnhlic banks
which lent money on seciurity to the state, which in this in-

stance was double the amount in land (praediis). Argentarii

were private bankers.
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iS- Privati Creditores.] 'Privatc lemTers,' as opposed to

tbe 'inensae.'

iQ- AciibuS fins.l At first, the law was very rigor-

ously carried out in all its provisions, but after a time -with

consiclerable laxity. It tlius sbared the same fate as tlie ' lex

Julia ' (aboYe referred to) ou this matter.

CHAPTER XVm.

1- Priores nietus.] Fears of more state-prosecutions.

2. Considio Proculo.] It seems from v. 8 that be wns
an ex-f»raetor, and that be had' hiinself endeavom"ed to ruin

Pomponius Secundus, mentioned below, on charges axisiiig out
of tbe fall of Sejauus.

3- Pariter.] Sc. 'at one and the same momeut.'

4- Aqua atque igni interdictum.] This was tbe harsh-

est kind of 'exsiluim,' of whicli there were several degi'ees. It

was banishment from Italy witb tbe loss of all civil rights, and
so far answered to ' outlamy ' •with us.

5- Haec et hujusce modi.] Tbat is, such prosecutions as

that of Sancia for immoraUty. Tliese a strict emperor hke
Tiberius miglit be supposed to regard with favom\

6. Adflixerat.] Tbe word seems to imply that the act

was a purely arbitrary one on the part of tho emperor, who
did it perhaps for the selfisli purpose of confiscating thoir

property. Of course it is equivalent to ' damnaverat ' as the

context shows.

7- Pater.] He was Pompeius Maoer, bead-librai'ian to

Augustus aud subsequently governor of tbe province of Asia.

8. Frater.] He had ycars before at tbe veiy beginning of

Tiberius's reign, given olfenco by the suspicious question

wbether there wero to be any prosecutions under the head of

'majestas.' i. 72.

9- Theophanen.] A pai-ticularly intimatc fricnd of

ronipcy the Great, wliosc lifo lic wrotc. Ciccro mentions him
in liis speech for tho poct Archias, as a nian of lcttcrs. It

vvould ratbcr seom that be must bave been the grandfather of

thcse two Pompeii, and tbat Tacitus has made a sli]i in

describing him as their 'iM'oavus.' To have bccn a fricnd

of Pomjicy tbo Grcat, who was on tbe wrong sido in politics,

miglit l)c takcn to imply treasonablc proclivities, but it was
far fctcbcd to imi)uto such possible i^roclivitics to his friend's

graudsous. Tbere was somethiug more tangiblc iu the charge
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that Tbeophanes had beeu made the object of divine.honour
;

this might fahly be supjjosed to have beeu done by the influ-

ence of the Pompeii, aud it was rather a slur on the emperor.

CHAPTEE XIX.

!• Aurarias ejus.] 'Gold-mines on hisproperty.' PUuy
(35, 21) notes the gold-mines of Spain.

2. Publicarentur.] 'Were applied to public purposes.'
The owner did not use them for his own profit, but let them
be used for the benefit of the province.

3- Sibiinet seposuit.] That is, diverted these revenues
into the *fiscus.'

4. InritatuS SUppliciis.] His appetite for vcngeance was
lieener than ever ; he was, according to Tacitus, hke a tiger

which has once tasted human blood.

5- Dispersi aut aggerati.] ' Lying singly or iu heaps.'

6. DiutiuS.] ' For long.' Their friends must uot linger

over them, but ouly glance at them, and then pass on.

7. Adsistere, inlacrimare,] Historic infinitives.

8. Custodes.] *Spies.'

9- . In moerorem cujusque intenti.] ' Observing keenly
the grief shown by each relative.'

10. Sortis humanae commercium.] 'The fellowship

and symjjathy properly belongiug to the lot of man.' All

humau ties were ciit asimder ; it was ' a reign of terror.'

11. Quantum.] For ' (luanto magis.'

12. Saevitia.] Sc the emperor's cruelty, which as it

became fiercer, drove away all compassion from his victims.

People were afraid to show it.

CHAPTEE XX.

1. CaiuS Caesar.] The future emperor Caligula, who
being the son of Germauicus, himself Tiberius's adopted sou,

might be spoken of as the grandsoii of Tiberius.

2. Claudiam.] lu Suetonius (Caligula, 12) she is Juuia
Claudilla.

3- M. Silani.] He had been consul (11. 59) ; was an
eloqueut speaker, as well as a man of old family (the Junia
gens) III. 24. Out of compliment to the emperor he proposed
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in tbe senate tliat tlie year should be dated, not, as was usnal,

by tbe names of tbo consuls for tbe particular year, but by
tbose of tbe boklers of tbo ' tribunitia potestas.' Tbis was
always tbe emperor.

4- Subdola modestia.]_ 'A cunningly assumed self-re-

pression,' ' modestia ' implying submissiveness to tbe em-
peror's wisbes.

5. Rupta VOCe.] Lik© pv^a-i- <t>uv-qv, of a sudden abrupt
exclamation under tbe influeuce of violent emotions.

6. Qualem diem verbis.] Tiberius's daily demeanour
was exactly imitated by bis grandson, and almost bis rery
words ecboed by bim. ' Diem induere ' is to put on a certaiu

cbaracter and temper for tbe day, as you would put ou j^our

clotbes ; so Burnouf, quoted by Orelli, aptly reminds us tbat
in speakiug of a prince's bumours, people say ' c'est son bou
jour, c'est son mauvais jour.' If tbe emperor was in a good
bumour, bis graudson would affect tbe same ; in all respects

be would conform to bis ' babitus,' bis general tone and tem-
per. Orelli quotes from tbe Ochjsseij (xviii. 136) roros ydp veo?

iaTlv fTTixGovluv avdpijiirwv olov eTr' '^p.a.p dyTjcn Trarrjp dvSpwv

re ffeuv re, a passage Tacitus may bave bad iu bis mind.

7. Scitum.] 'Witty.'

8. Passieni.l He was the emperor Nero's step-father,

having become Agrippina's husband. Quintilian (12. 10, 11)

speaks of his ' jucunditas,' by whicb we suppose be meant bis

pleasant wit. It seems tbat be was hicky enougb to live to

tbe reign of Claudius and tlien die a natiural deatli.

9- Praesagium Tiberii.] Accordiug to Suetonius it was
Augustus wlio said tbis to Galba wlien a mere cbOd ; /cai cri',

riKvov, TTJs dpxv^ riij.wv TraparpuitTj. Josephus bowever, agrees

witb Tacitus. 'Dcgustabis ' you sball have a taste of.

10. Pertemptatum.] ' Tborougbly sounded.'

II- Quandoque.] I''or 'quaudocuuquc,' 'some day or

other.'

CHAPTEE XXI.

I- Tali negotio.] Tlmt is, auy sort of busiuess to wbich
astrology migbt secm to bc profitably applied.

2. Vanitatis.] 'Imposturc,'

?,. Index arcani.] ' Divulgcr of tbc sccrct.'

4. Commoverat.] ' Had profoundly affected.'
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5

.

Suam horam.] ' His o^mi horoscope.'

6. Quantum.] For ' quanto magis ' as in ch. 19.

7. Trepidus admirationis et metus.] ' Trembling be-

tween amazemeut and alarm.'

8. AmbigUUm.] ' CriticaL'

9- Praescium,] Understancl ' esse.'

CHAPTER XXII.

1. Volvantur.] Sc. 'move.' The word may have been
suggested by the movements of the heaveuly bodies.

2. Sapientissimos veterum.] 'The greatest philoso-

phers of autiquit.y.' The refereuce is geueral, not merely to

the Epicureans whom Tacitus would liave hardly so described.

3- Quique sectam eorum aemulantur.] 'Those who
follow their teachiug.' He meaus the philosophers of his owu
day, agaiu without refereuce to any single sect, as is plainly

indicated by the word 'diversos.'

4. Multis.] Sc. the Epicureaus.

5- Alii.] Sc. the Stoics.

6. Fatuni-.-rebuS.] 'That destiny is closely connected
with events,' but does uot ichoihj govern them. FreewUl has
some place.

7- Vagis Stellis.] Sc the planets.

8. Electionem vitae.] 'Choice of a particular mode of

hfe.'

9- PrOSpera.] Agreeing with ' fortuna ' vmderstood.

10. Non eximitur.] Sc. 'the idea cannot be removed.'

11. Fallaciis ignara dicentium.] 'From the impos-
tures of meu who talk of wiiat they do uot kuow.

'

i^j. Quippe-.-memorabitur.] inxiv. 9. it was foretoid

to Agrippiua, Nero's mother, tliat her son would be emperor and
would murder liis motlier. ' Let him slay me,' she repUed,

'so that he reign.'

CHAPTEE XXIII.

!• Asinii Galli.] He is often mentioned in the Annals in

a way iudicating some independence of character.

2. Vel.] We should espect 'an.'
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3- Coram.] 'Publicly,' or in tlie emperor's preseuce.

4. Se-.detinuisset.] 'Kcpt himself alive.' Averysingu-
lar expressiou.

5. Nuru ac nepoti.] Sc Agrippina and Drusus. 'Nuru'

the old form of tbe dative. Tacitus likes tliese forms.

6. Poenitentiam.] 'Change of purpose,' vrbich rumour
was imputiug to liim.

CHAPTER XXIV.

!• Invectus.] Sc. in a letter to the senate about the

death of Drusus.

2. Exitiabilem in SUOS.] Drusus is said (iv. 60) to have
had au ' atrox ingeuium.

'

3. E.ecitari.] To be read out before the Seuate.

4. DeSCripta per dies.] 'A daily account,' 'a journal.'

5. Adstitisse-potuisse.] These infiuitives depend ou

'vixfides"; 'there -would hardly have been couvincing proof
&c.

6. Nisi quod.] 'But for the factthat,' &c., quis for 'quis-

que.' Eeferriug to ' servorum.'

7. Tanquam egregium.] 'Asif it was somethiug siugu-

larly meritorious.'

8. Deficientis.] 'Of the dyingman.'

Q. Quasi per dementiam.] it looks as if these words

had been added as a gloss by way of espliuning 'meutis aliena-

tiouem.' At any rate tliey en,u very we!l be dispcnscd with.

Drusus at first feigning maducss cursed the emperor in vague

aud gencral language ; then, wlicn ho found Iiis case hopeless,

Le went into particulars, that his curses might be more stiug-

ing.

10. Nepotes.] Uuderstaud 'intcrfccissot' which is iu-

volved iu tlie foUowing 'caedibus coniplevissct.'

11. Obturbabant-.detestandi.] 'The senators inter-

ruptcd (tlie rcading of this Icttcr) uudcr the iireteuco of

oxpressiug horror,' This of courso was meaut as a piece of

flattery.

11. Tamquam dimotis parietibus.] 'Ilaving, so to

epeak, pushed uside tho walls,' so as to expose everythiug.
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13. Extrema-.-alimenta.] That is, sucb food as wouid be

usedonly iu tbe dii'est extremity. Drusus bad supported life

on tbe stuifinK of bis mattress.—Cb. 23.

CHAPTEE XXV.

I. Is dolor.] Tbe grief felt at tbe borrible deatb of

Drusus.

'. Provixisse.] 'Lived on.' Tbis is a sobtary instance

of tbe use of tbe word.

3- Saevitia.] Refen-ing to Tiberius's cruelty generally,

not merely to bis barsb treatment of Agiippiua.

4. Finis.] Eupbemistically for 'mors,' as 'finire' for
' mori.'

5. Criminationibus.] Dative according to Orelli for ' ad
criminationes,' but more probably tbe ablative of manner, as

in 'dolore exarsit.'

6. EJUS.] Asinius Gallus.

7- Aequi impatiens.] 'Impatient of equality.' Sbe
claimed to be every one's superior.

8. Virilibus ..exuerat.] 'By manly pm-suits sbe bad
put at a distanee from ber ali a woman's faiiings.' 'Exuerat'

does not imply tbat sbe ever bad tbese failings or gave way to

tbem, tbougb of com-se slie must bave been tempted to tbem.
All tbat it means is tbat sbe bad kejit berself clear of a woman^s
natural wealinesses by cultivafing manly tastes and pursuits.

Tacitus uses tbe word ' exuerat ' iu exactly tbe same way in bis

Agricola, Cb. 9; ' Tristitiam et avaiitiam exuerat;' tbat is,

' be was perfectly free from, ' &c.

9- Gemonias.] Stairs leading down to tbe Tiber, down
vrbicb tbe bodies of criminals were tbrown.

10. UtriusqueJ. Sejanus and Agrippina.

CHAPTER XXVI.

1. CocceiuS, Nerva.] The grandfatber of tbe emperor
Nerva. He is mentioned in iv. 58, as a learned jmist [be «Tote

a treatise on tbe law of ownersbip. (usucapio)] and as baving
witb otbers accompauied Tiberius on bis depai'tm'e from Rome
into Campania, a.d. 26.

2. ContinuUS principis.] 'Continuus' must be taken
as a uouu, unless we read witb Ritter 'principi.' We may
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perliaps justify tliis by the oecasional iise of 'proximus' in a
similar mauner. There was a tendency iu the silver age to
use such words as nouns. Comp. 'extremo auni' in 27, and
'simulationum falsa' in 45.

3. Integro Statu.] He had not yet been assailed by the
'delatores.'

4- Abstinentiam cibi coniunxit.] Either, 'he at once
followed up the emporor's entreaties by starvation,' or ' he con-
tinued to starve himself, as he had begim to do previous to

those entreaties.' The latter seems preferable.

5- Odium et gratia.] The hatred of Agrippina, the
favoui- of Augusta.

CHAPTEE XXYII.

!• Neronis.] The son of Germanicus, not the future

emperor.

2. Denupsit.] Julia's marriage happcned to be an in-

ferior one, but 'denupsit' mercly means, 'married out of her
class,'

3- AeliuS Lamia.] The man to whom two of Horace's
Odes (i. 26, III. 17) are addressed. Juveual (vi. 385) mentions
the Lamiae as a type of high ndbility; 'Quaedam de numero
Lamiarum ac nominis alti,' also 'Hoc nocuit Lamiarum caede
madenti'(iv. 154). This Lamia was consul, a.d. 2;originally

they were a plebeian family.

4. Funere censorio.] A regular phrase for an exception-

ally grand public fuueral, as the death of a consor in office was
always looked on as a particularly sad calamity.

5. Imagine.] The thing was a farce because Tiberius

had not allowed Lamia to leave Eome and enter ou his province

of Syria. This was his practice in some cascs, as we are told

I. 80. Arruutius mentioned below was au instance.

6. Urbi praefuerat.] Iu this dignlfiod office Lamia had
succeeded Lucius riso.

7- Incusabat.] He complaincd of the rofusal as au in-

justice. There was a touch of anger in his complaint.

8. Moderatione.] Frccdom from ambitiou, and judici-

ous behaviour.

9. Prioribus libris.] i. i."^; iv. 20, whoro ho is said to

have bccn a 'vir gravis ac sapiens,' who had a salutary in-

fluence ou Tiberius.
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10. Neque nobilitaS...est.] 'I need not any further

point out the uobility of a man wbo was of tlie famous ' Aemi-
lia geus.'

'

11. Corruptis moribns.] Tacitus means members of the
family wbo bad bad revolutiouary designs, as for example tbe
Lepidus wbose 'turbidae rogatioues' are mentioned iii, 27,

Tbis Lepidus was the fatber of tbe triumvir. In 78 b.c. be led

a democratic agitatiou for tbe repeal of Sulla's legislation just

after Sulla's deatb. Catulus was bis cbief opponent. Tacitus
did uot like democrats and seldom speaks well of tbem.

12. Inlustri fortuna.] ' Tbey bad a splendid position.'

CHAPTEE XXYIII.

I- Lucio Vitellio,] Tbe fatber of tbe emperor.

2. Avis phoenix.] According to Pliny [Nat. Hist. x. 2),

and Dion Cassius (58, 27) tbis pboenix made its appeai'ance in
Egypt two years later. Pliny says it really came from Arabia,
tbe bome of tliat remarkable bird according to tbe Egyptian
priests, wbo^e description of it Herodotus gives 11. 73.

3. Cognitu non absurda.] Tbat is, ' somewbat interest-

ing,' as we sbould say. ' Absurdus' is uot quite so strong a

word as its Englisb derivative.

4. Promere libet.] Tacitus feels tbe digression to be a
relief ; it is a pleasure to bim to tell it, and be becomes poetic

in telling it.

5- Distinctu pinnarum.] 'Tbe plumage,' wbich was of

niauy colours.

6. Qui.-.effinxere.] Tbis is tbenominative to 'consenti-

unt.'

7- Numero annorum.] Tbe numher of years between
its appearances.

8. Maxime VUlgatum.] 'Is tbe more popular traca-

tion.' Such is Herodotus's account.

9. Antiquitas quidem obscura.] 'Antiquity, we ail

kuow, is obscure.'

10. Falsum.] 'Spurious.'

1 1. Niloil USUrpavisse.] 'I^id none of the usual tbings.'

12. Suis in terris.] Tbat is, in Arabia.
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13. Temptato.] ' Haviug essayed to bear it.'

14- Haec incerta aucta.] 'Ail this is doubtful and
bas growu uudcr tlie iutiueuce of fable.' But that there is

f^uch a bird, iu Egypt at least, Tacitus seems to thiiik iucou-
tcbtable.

CHAPTER XXIX.

I. Promptas.] That is, suffered with decision and
promptitude.

2. Carnificis.] 'The haugman,' as we should say, only
the Eoman officer beheaded.

3. Et quia.] 'The fact that...'

4. De se statuebant.] 'Decided their own fate.'

5- Manebant,] 'Eemained valid.'

6. Pretium festinandi.] 'Areward for prompt actiou.'

In apposition with tlie preceding.

7. Id Se repetivisse.] 'He (Tiberius) had revived this

custom.'

8. Urguebatur.] This is tho only instance of a genitive

after ' urgeri,' aud so ' argnebatur ' hns beeu suggested, while
Eitter inserts 'mole' after 'crirainum.' 'Urgere implies

a grievous aud crushing accusation. The reading, though
questionablc, may perhaps stand, as it is quite possible that

Tacitus may have ventured on a new construction of the word,
when the meaning is so very plain.—It looks rather hke a

condeusation of ' male admiuistratae proviuciae crimine,' &c.

No doubt the old form ' m-guebatur ' would be easily confused
with ' arguebatur.

'

9. Culpam invidia velavisse.] That is, Labeo had
veilcd his guilt at tlie empcror's expense, on whom his suicide

had l)rought odium. All tliis is iuiiihcd in the siuKlo word
'invidia,' which cau hardly be rendered but by a circumlocu-

tion. Tiberius mcant to say that Labeo's suicide was a spitc-

ful act towards himsclf. Almost cxactly the samo phrase oc-

curs, and in the same scnse, in iii. 10, whcre the emperor saya

of Piso's suicide, 'suam iuvidiam tali morte quaesitam.'

10. Periculi-expertem.] Labco's wife, Tibcrius says,

had nothiug to fear from nic, guilty though she was.

1 1. Vita probrOSUS.] So much so that Tacitus says of

him (iii. 66) that he was 'opprobrium majorum.'

12. Labefecit.] ' rrepared the way for his falL'
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13. Detulerat.] 'Had made it tbe snbject of an infor-

mation.' It appears tbat tbe title of tbe play iu question was
Atreus, and tbat a Hne from Euripicles occurred in it, to tlie

effect tbat we must bear witb tbe follies of rulers. It is in tbe

Phoenissae, 396 : rds rtD;' KpaTovvTwv dfxadlas (pipeiv xpe'i"'.

14. Magorum sacra.] 'Magical rites' learnt from tbe

'magi,' tbe fortuue-tellers of tbe period. Scaurus, it was said,

bad consulted tbem, witb an eye, no doubt, to political revob;-

tiou aud tbe emi)eror's deatb. Tbis •was a capital offeucc.

Tbe 'magus' was a particularly conspicuous figure in all great

cities in tbis age. Sucli a cbarge against a man migbt v.-ell

follow, as in tbis case, on an intrigue witb an imperial lady.

i5- .Ut dignum veteribus Aemiliis.] A family, as we
are remiuded at tlie end of cb. 27, 'abouudiug in good citizens.

CHAPTEE XXX.

I- Ac tamen.] Tbat is, tbougb accusers were so pleutiful,

still tbey got reguLarly punisbed on every opportunitj', as

bappened to tbe accusers of Scamiis.

1- Omittendae delationis.] 'Dropping a prosecution,'

wbicb tbey bad uudertaken. Tbis sort of collusion witb tlie

otber side was called ' praevaricatio.

'

3- LentuluS GaetuIicuS.] He bad been consul, a.h. 26
(iv. 46) ; tbe youuger Pliny mentions bim {Epp. v. 3) in a long
list of bigbly respectable men as a writer of playfTil, possibly

ratber improper, verses (versiculi pai'irm severi). He was too

a bistorian, as appears from Suetouius (Cabg. 8). He was oue
of Caligirla's victims.

4- Facessit.] Said of a man wbo sets bimself to bis work
beartily.

r- Is.] Gaetulicus.

6. Ultro damnatur.] Tbat is, tbe ' delator ' was caugbt
in bis own trap ; tbe tables were turned on bim. So far from
gettiug Gaetullcus ruined. be got bimself ruined. Tbere coirld

not be a better iustance of tbe force of ' ultro,' a word to wbicb
in tbis sense Tacitus is decidedly partial.

"• Proximo exercitui.] Tbe army of Lower Germany
under Lucius Apouius. iv. 73.

S. Fama censtans.] A well-founded rumour, and one
widely believed.

9- Adfinitatem sibi cum Se^ano.] He bad, as said
above, iuteuded to marry bis son to Sejanus's daughter.
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10. Ilii.] Tiberius,

11. Sine fraude.] 'Without iujury'or 'without guilt,'

but tlie two meauingri ruu iuto each other.

12. Indicium mortis.] Either a •waruing to him that

he might as well commit suicide, or else that he must exi^ect

Keuteuce of death from the emjjeror.

13- Ceterarum rerum.] Everythiug except the province
of Lower (jermauy, which Gaetulicus was to retaiu.

14- Fidem ex eo traliebant.] 'Obtaiued behef from
the fact "...

15- Fama.l 'Prestige.'

CHAPTER XXXI.

I- Aequabilis.] 'Impartially just.

2. Secunda.] 'With success.'

3- Inermem.] That is, both averse to xvar aud almosl
incapable of it. After Germauicus' death the emperor had
110 really first-rate general, aud a war with the Parthians could
hardly be veutiu-ed ou.

4- Addita COntunielia.] According to Suetonius (Lib.

66), Artabauus had writteu to Tiberius a very insultiug letter

iu which he had recommeiided him to atone for all his various
wickeduesses by suicide.

5- Veteres.-terminos.] This depeuds on ' jaciebat.' He
bragged about the old bouudaries betweeu the Macedonian
aud Parthiau empires, implyiug that hc meant to restore

them.

6. Proximus huic.] 'Xext iu power to Siuuaces.'

7- Ultro potentiam habet.] As in 30 'ultro' denotes
a turulug of tho tablc^, a roversal of what luiglit have beeu
expected. Wo may reuder it by 'actually,' which is used to

cxpress surprise.

8. Adscitis et aliis primoribus.] Siunaccs and Abdus
invited the cooperatiuu of somc of tho other principal men.

9. Nomine.] Tlie prestige of a name.

10. Ut sponte Caesaris.] This rcfors to the preccdiiig
' auctore.' Caesar was to give his authority aud sauctiou to

tho proceediug, and thou, with the royal naiuo of thc fouuder
(if tho dyuasty (Arsaces) to back it up, success would be sure.

The seuteuce is not quite regularly coustructed. After ' ut
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sponte Caesaris' we must understand something like 'res

fieret.'

II. Ripam apud Euphratis.] Tlien the eastern houn-
dary of Eouie's empire.

CHAPTEK XXXII.

1. Ornat.] 'Gives him a comiDlete outfit,' which would
include a retinue and horses aud a stock of money, &c.

2. Accingit.] 'Crownshim,'accordiug to Orelli. Better,
' equiiJS him for the recovery of his father's throne.'

?,• Destinata retinens.] 'Hoiding to his resolutions.

What these were, tlie coutext tells us. The emperor's foreign

policy was to mauage matters hy diplomacy and to avoid war.

4- Barbaris.] 'Allbarharouspeoples.'

5- Statim exsequi.] 'Prompt action,' especially for

vengeance.

6. Inligaret.] So also 'implicari morho.' The poison,
being a slow one, would for a time merely weaken him and so
be a clog on his movemeuts.

7. Cultu RomanO.] 'Eoman fashions and civilisation.'

8. Insumit.] Takes it on himself as something burdeu-
some. The word is very appropriate, thoUgh it has beeu
questioned and ' adsumit ' needlessly substituted for it by
Kitter.

9. Patriis moribus impar.] 'Not strongenough for the
ways and customs of his couutry.

'

10. Reciperandae Armeniae.] For the winning back
of Armenia to the empne of Eome. Armenia was sometimes
a dependency of Eome, sometimes of Parthia, and was a con-
tinual hone of contention between the two. See 11. 3.

ir. Gentile imperium.] Eule over his own people, the
Iberi.

12. Exemplar.] 'Atype.'

13- Adulatorii dedecoris.] • A flatterer's infamy.'

1.4- Cesserunt prima postremis.] That is, ' the beginning
of his career was quite wiped out by its close.' He had been,
we have just been told, a good provincial governor. The con-
text shows that this is the meauing.

C. T.
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CHAPTER XXXIII,

I. Perpulit-iuvare.] 'Ut iuvaret' would be the more
usual constructiou.

2. Conatus SUOS.] The attempts of Mithridates to get

Armenia for Kome.

3- Ad SCelus.] Sc. to poison Arsaces.

4. Ultorem parat.] Finds an avenger of the insult in

his son Orodes.

5. Dat.] He gives Orodes.

6. Auxilia mercede facerent.] 'Procure auxiliaries for

pay.'

7. Sceptuchi.] So Xenophon terms the gi-andees of the

Persian comt. Here simply equivalent to ' principes ' or ' pri-

mores.'

B. More gentico.] 'After the way of their country,'

which was to talie bribes.

9- Diversa induere.] ' Took opposite sides,' some with
Oroues, some witli Pharasmanes.

10. Caspia Via.] Also called Caspiae portae, one of the
passes of the Caucasus. There were two such passes, and
they are often confused. The oue here meant is probably the

l^ass of Dariel, in the ceutre of the rauge.

XI. Qui Parthis adventabant.] 'Those who were
coming up to holp tlie Parthians.

'

12. Mare.] The Caspian.

13- Revolvit fluctus.] 'Eolls back thc waves from the
shallows to tlie sea.'

14- IntrorsUS.] 'Scawards.'

15- Brevia litorum.] 'Tlie shallows by the shore.'
' Brevia' auswcrs to the Greek to. iSpdxv- Vu-gil thus uses the
word, Aen. i. 1 1 1 , trcs (uaves) Em'us ab alto lu brevia et syrtes

urguet.

CH.^PTER XXXIV.

I- Auctus auxilio.] He had received au acccssiou of

Btreugth irom tho Albaui aud Sarmatae.

2. Infensare pabula.] Harassed the foragiug-parties

;

'pabula' for 'pabulatores.'
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3. Feruntque repetivit.] Their origin, they said,

datecl from the time wheu Jason, subsequeutly to his return to

1'hessaly after his victorious expeditiou, went a second time
with his wife Medea, aud his chikh-en hy her, to her native
Colchi, and restored his fatlier-in-law Aeetes to his kingdom,
from which in the meautime he had heen expelled. The royal
palace was ' inanis

' ; that is, after Medea's fiight there were no
children to succeed their father in the kiugdom, aud Colchi
was 'vacui,' because its kiug had beeu ejected. So in 51
we have ' vacuos priucipis jjenates

;

' a jiroviuce without a
goveruor is said to be 'vacua;' and so also a legion that has
lost its commander (11. 46). The legends ahout Jasou are con-
fused, aud vary cousiderably. Accordiug to Justiu these same
Albaui claim au Itahan desceut, and in the Mithridatic war
saluted Pompey's army as brothers. But perhaps this was a
purely Eomau inveutiou.

4- Multa de nomine ejUS.] Jason, it seems, was wor-
shipped as a hero iu Armeuia aud Media, aud so, mauy spots

were sacred to his memory aud called after his name.

5. Ceterum.] Sc. 'to drop this little digi-ession
;

' 'to

pass on.'

6. Mercenario milite.] Tliis explains 'ignobilem;' the
Iberi were despicable froui tiieir use of mercenaries.

7. Horridam.] ' Bristliug with weajjous.

'

8. Hinc viros.] 'Ou oue side fightiug meu.'

CHAPTEE XXXV.

1. Variae liinc bellantium species.] ' Cousequeutiy
there were many varieties iu the tighting.

'

2. Distraheret turmas.] 'Divided and scattered their

bauds ;

' fought in loose array.

Z- IctibuS.] Sc. their missiles, particularly their arrows.

In these they were far superior to the Sarmatae.

4. QuO brevius valent.] Sc. their bows did not carry so

far as those of the enemy. 'Brevius' means a shorter rauge.

5. Frontis et tergi Vices.] Sc ' altemations of advance
and retreat

;

' they uow showed their faces, now their backs.
Uuderstaud 'esseut' depeutUug on 'cum.'

6. Ut COnserta acies.] 'As an army in close conflict,'

opposed to cavalry skirmishing, above mentioued. Erueoti's

emeudation 'conferta,' adopted by Eitter, is unuecessary, aud

5—2
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'conserta' is even more appropriate ancl renders the antithesis

niore effective. It seerrs best to put a comma after 'acies,' and
to make 'pellerent f)ellerentur' dependent on 'cum.'

7. Detrudere.j 'Pulled them off their horses.'

8- Ancipitem.] The Parthians harl, so to say, to fight

two battles, with the enemy's cavalrj', which was on Ligher
{,'round (super) and with his iufantry, which had now closed

with them.

9- Propioribus VUlneribuS.] Wounds inflieted at much
closer quarters than those from the cavaky at some distance.

10. PraelatuS.] For 'i:)raeterlatus'; as 'praefiuere' for

' praeterfluere ' in Horace, Od. iv. 3, 1 o.

CHAPTEE XXXVI.

1 . MOX.] Sc. in the foUowing year.

2. Tota mole.] The whole weight of his empire, as we
niight say.

,3- MeliuS.] 'More successfuUy.'

4- Subdito rumore.] The rumour was a false one; this

is implied iu 'subdito,' 'sub' having this force and suggesting
some underhand dealing.

5- Omissa Armenia.] The Pai-thian king gave up all

further attempts on Ai-menia.

6. Adversis praeliorum exitiosum.] That is, a source
of ruin to his friends from his disasters in tighting.

7- Antea.] Ch. 31, 32.

S. Occultos COnsilii.] ' Secret partisans of his scheme,'

or ' keejiiug their danger a secret.' So 'uon occultus odii,'

IV. 7.

9. Continuis Cladibus.] 'In consequcnce of thcir con-

tiuuous deftats' iu iighting with the Ibcri.

10. Repertis auctoribus.] ' "\\lien they had ouce found
abettors.'

II- Quis neque-.-CUra.] This exprcsscs the lowcst

-nioral degradation.

12. SceleribusJ 'Scelerum' would bo more usual after

•ministri.'
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13- Contermina Scjrthiae.] East of the Caspian, tbe

wilds of Kliorassau.

14. Adfinitatem.] Man-iage-connexions.

15- Posse.] Umlerstand 'speravit' or some such word.

16. Absentium aequos.] Kindly disposed towards ab-
seutee rulers ; the dative would be more usual.

17. Mobiles.] 'Excitable,' 'rcstless.'

CHAPTER XXXVII.

!• Hic.] Sc. Vitellius. His sacrifice of 'Suovetaurilia

was for the lustration of his army. aud showed he was ready
to fight.

2. Ille.] Tiridates.

3- PlacandO amni.] Comp. Homer xxi. 132, s^aioifs iv

iLvrjcn Kadiere /juLvvxcls IVttoiis. Eivers were sacred with the

Persians. Comp. also Phitarch. Luc. 24.

4- Simul...orbes.] 'That with thewhiteningfoamcircles
were forming themselves in the shape of a crown,' &c.

5- Callidius interpretabantur.] 'Put a subtier inter-

pretation on it.'

6. Eorum.-.portenderentur.] 'Of those portents which
are given by the earth or the heaven ;

' the subjunctive because
of the oblique narration after 'interpretabantur.'

7. Ostenderet omina raperetque.] 'Exhibited prog-
nostics and iu the same moment swept them away.'

8. Delmaticum bellum.] In B. C. i^, and Tiberius had
an 'ovation' for it B. C. 9. It was an insurrectiouary move-
ment.

9- Regis.] The Parthian king.

10. Quae Utrobique pulchra.] All that was honourable
in the grandfather Phraates and in the Roman emperor who
had been his (Tiridates') fosterfather.

11. Fidem.] 'Loyalty.'

CHAPTEE XXXVin.

!• Coniunxi.] Sc. ' I have told the narratives of these two
years' events without interruption.

'

2. Quae.] Eeferring to the context, ' tempus preces,' <t'c.
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3. Abolita.] Sc. tliings quite forgotten and cleau wiped

out.

4- Eo metu.] The fear inspired by the fact just meu-
tioned.

5. Fulcinius Trio.] Seo ch. 4.

6. Ingruentis ]
' Kusbing on like a storm.'

7- Haud perpesSUS.] ' Not awaiting their attack.'

8. Supremis tabulis.] 'In liis will.'

9. Continuo absceSSU.] 'A sort of exile from continu-

ous absence.' The emperor's retirement was virtual exile.

10. Recitari.] ' To be read out in irabUc' Tiberiustbus
showed tbat be could put up with freespokenness in otbers

and that be was quite indiiierent to bis own sbame. Here
Tacitus seems to take the worst \dew of Tiberius. His conduct

may bave been due to magnauimity.

II- Quoquo modO dicta.] Sc. any, tbe most reckless

things said about him.

12. Per probra Saltem.] Tbrougb reproaches, if it could

be by no other means.

I.S. Lege eadem.] Tbe 'lexmajestatis.'

14- Extremum SUpplicium.] Also called ultimum,' and
' summum.' It was strangulation in gaol.

CHAPTEB XXXIX.

1. Trebellienus RufuS.] He had been appointed by the

senate guardian to the children of the Thraeian kiug Cotys,

A.D. 19, (11. 67, in. 38).

2. Paconianus.] See ch. 3, 4. He had bceu iu prison

siuce A.D. 32.

3. Quasi..-Sanguinem.] 'Almostaspcctatorof thcblood
as it streamed throu^h lu)me's bouscs.

'

4. Poppaeus Sabinus.] He liad governed Mocsia in

tbo lifctinu! of Aiigustns, aud to tbis Macedouia aud Achaia
wero fiubsequeutly added. It secms from iv. 46, tbat be still

hcld bis post iu a. n. 26. It was iu that year that be wou tbe

'triumi)balo decus' bcre meutioned, for a victory ovcr some
Tbraciau tribcs.

5. Par negotiis neque supra.] Ho was quite equni to

tbc couduct of buBiuess, aud be was uot so grcat as to be above
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it and so to be dangerously ambitioug. Tiberius, we are told

I. 80, did not like 'eminentes virtutes,' whicli indeed do not

Buit imperialism.

CHAPTER XL.

1. Eo anno.] * * * It may be presumed that here came
a list of judicial murders.

2. Neque.-.advertebatur.] Sc no notiee was taken of

the more ordinary senteuces of death. Sueh things passed

without remark, from people's familiarity (adsuetudine) with

6uch horrors.

?, Festinatis lictorum manibus.] The hurried arrest

by lictors was to secure the contiscation of the man's property.

See ch. 29, where we are told that many committed suicide to

avoid this further calamity. The farce of breaking the dead
man's neck with a halter was to make beheve that he had
undergone capital punishment, in which case his property

would be confiscated and the prosecutors would get their re-

wards. The word 'vexatae' implies a needless and gratuitous

illtreatment.

4. Tigranes.] This Tigi-aues is mentioned by JosephiTS

(Antiq. t8, 5, 4), according to whom he was the grandson of

Herod the Great. Josephus adds that he was accused at

Eome.

5- Nomine regio.] 'On the score of his title as a king.'

6. C. Galba.] Brother of the emperor.

7. Blaesi.] Sons probably of the Blaesus who was uncle
of Sejanus, (see iii. 35,) and who, as such, had been advanced
to great honour by Tiberius.

8. TristibuS litteriS.] ' A bitter, unkind letter.'

9- Convulsa.] 'After the overthrow of their house,'

which followed on the fall of Sejauus.

10. Exsecuti SUnt.] Sc. they followed up this ' signum
mortis' by sviicide.

II- DruSO.] The son of Germanicus, whose horrible

death is related in ch. 23.

12. IntestabilisJ The word implies the last degree of

depravity. Strictly, it means a person disqualified by miscon-
duct for performiug any legal act. 'Detestabilis' is said of a
person or tliing that one would pray against, aud is equaDy
etrong.
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13- Corripitur.] 'Is pouncedou.'

14- Flagitiq.] A word specially denoting any vei^ dis-

gi'aceful immorality.

CHAPTER XLI.

1 . Clitarum natiO.] These were a medley of Cappadocian

tribes in Cilicia Trachea, a rocliy strip of couutiy aJoug the

coast.

2. Archelao.] This was a common name of the petty

Cappadocian in-inces, who were depeudents on Eome. Cappa-

docia was formally converted into a Eomau province in a.d. 17,

but for some time previously it had been irnder Eoman coutrol,

aud oue Archelaus (the graudfather probably of the man here

mentioued) was a nominee of Augustus. The Cappadociaus

were a set of mouutain tribes and uot easy to govern.

3- Deferre censUS.] Sc ' to send in returns ' (as we say)

on which taxation would be based.

4. Ferro.] Some he slew with the sword. Tlie rest ho

took prisoners.

5- Nicephorium et Anthemusiada.] Cities in what
was called Osrhoene, on the north-west of Mesopotamia. The
first was situated at the junction of the Billieha with the

Euplii-ates, and was oue of the cities founded by the order of

Alexander the Great.

6. MacedonibuS.] 'By the Macedouiaus.' Dative for

instrumcutal ablative. 'Sitae' is of com-se equivalent to 'con-

ditae.'

7- Halumque et Artemitam.] In Assyi-ia, the lattcr

being an importaut town according to Strabo.

8. Come.] 'Geutle aud civihsed,' as might be expected

would result from au education at Eome, such as Tiridates had
received.

CHAETEE XLII.

!• Seleucenses.] Seleucia or Seleuceia, so named from
its founder, the great Solencus Nicator, was on the right bank
of the Tigris, to tho north-cast of Babylon. In its tiomishing

days it is .said to havo had a jiopulation of 600,000.

2. Neque in barbarum corrupta.] 'Not degraded into

barbarism,' liJvO Bomo of tho citios iu those romoto parts. It

had always clung to Greck civilisation in momory of its fouuder.
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3. Retinens.] By anunusualconstruction = memor.

4« Sua populo vis.] Sc. the people as -well as the Senate
had a voice iu the goverument.

5- Quotiens COncordes agunt.] ' Wlaenever senate and
people act together.'

6. Accitus.] Sc. Pai-thus.

7- Id.-.regnante.] That is, Artabanus had been called

in to help oue side, and he had made the senate, or upper class,

suiireme.

8. Ex SUO USU.] ' To suit his own policy.'

9- Regiae libidini.] 'A king's arbitraxy caprices.'

10. QuoS-.-invenit.] 'Those (honours)whichmoderntimes

have devised on a still more abundaut scale.'

11. Cetera degenerem.] On his father's side Artabanus
was not an Arsacid. It is fm-ther impHed that he had not the

manners and breeding of that great family. In ch. 36, \ve are

told that he had formed marriage-counexions with the Hyrcani
and Carmauii, tribes looked down on by the Parthians.

12. Sollemnia regni.] 'Theregular dutiesof aking.'

13. Praefecturas.] The word was perhaps the nearest

Latin equivalent for the vassal kingdoms of which the Partliian

empire was made up. 'Provincia' would have been rather too

technical a word for Tacitus to have used in this sense.

14. Ctesiphon.] Strabo (16, 743) caUs this place a large

village {Kufj.T] /xiydXy]) , aud says that the Parthian kings made
it their winter residence. It was only three miles from Seleucia,

on the opposite bank of the Tigris.

15. Prolatabant.] Sc. Phraates and Hiero.

16. Surena.] A Parthian title for the highest minister of

the crown. In this case, it was Abdageses, who in ch. 37 is

spoken of as the great support of the party of Tiridates (colu-

men partiiim).

CHAPTEK XLIII.

I. Interiora.] 'The heai-t of the empire.' Ctesiphon,

where Thidates now was, was at oue of its extremities.

2. In unum cedebant.] Were ready to unite.

3- Exuendi pacta.] 'Of getting out of their engage-

ments.'
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4- Diem haud concelebraverant.l 'Hadnot assembled
in state ou the day iixed for the coronation.'

5- Alimenta arcu expediens.] 'Proyidinp; food vrith

his bow.' Eitter notes that the word 'expedire' denotes ease

and facility, and consequently implies that the HjTcanian forests

were well stocked with game.

6. Ubi-Venisse.] 'A.s soon as an assurance had been
giveu that they had come to restore him to power.'

7- ,Neque...mollitia.] 'Saying that the power was not
really in the liands of an Arsacid, but that the mere empty
name (of Ar.^^acid) rested with one who from foreipn luxury was
without warhke sjnrit.' Of coursc the alhtsion in 'foreign

luxury ' is to the fact that Tiridates had been brought up at

Eome. 'Externa moUitia' is an ablative of cause dependent
on 'imbellem.

CHAPTEK XLIV.

!• Sensit.] Sc. Artabanus.

2. Vetus regnandi.] So in ch. 1-2, 'scientiae caerimonia-

rum vetus.' Tacitus is ratlier fond of this use of 'vetus,' We
might render it ' an old hand at kingcraft.'

3- FalsoS-.fingere.] ' He knew that there is less hypo-
crisy about hatred than about love.' It is not necessary to

suppose, as Eitter does, that Ai-tabanus was thinkiug about love

for himself as contrasted witli hatred of Tiridates. The scnti-

meut is a perfectly general one.

4- paedorem.] He was fouud ' illuvie obsitus.' See pre-

ceding chapter.

5- ne animO...COaluisse.] 'Were not even iu hcart
suflSciently united for loyal obedience.' Had thcir outward
chcumstances been more fa,vourablc, it could hardly as j-et be
expected that there could be unity of heart and purpose.

6. Quem rursum foveant.j 'Whom now agaiu they are

supporting.'

?• Amne Objecto.] The Tigris, ou the left or eastern

bank of which Closiphon was situatcd, whcre Tiridates uow
was. See cli. 42. I3y going back into Mcsopotamia Abdageses
would put himself on the right bank of the river.

8. In Syriam revectus.] Tiridates by returning into

Syria, whicli was a Eonian province, in fact doserted his pai-ti-

saus, aud so absolved thcm froiu the disgrace of trcachery

towards liimsclf.
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CHAPTEK XLV.

I- Domuum et insularum.] The 'domus' were the

great houses of the nobility and the very rich; the 'insuLae'

were blocks of buildings let out in chambers and flats. In
these the great bulk of the ^^opulation of Kome was housed.

2. Contemptu ambitionis.] 'Ambitio'heremeans'tem-
porary popularity.' More permanent fame Tiberius did not
despise, as we see from ch. 46.

3- Haud dedicavit.] This was done by his suceessor
CaHgula. Suetonius speaks of these works as 'imperfecta,' as
not having been dedicated, (Tiber. 47 ; CaHg. 21).

4- Aestimando cujusque detrimento.] 'Toassessthe
damages in each case.'

5- Quam-rettuli.] See ch. 20. 'Ei' isCaiusCaesar: 'imi-

tando amore ' ' by feigning love.'

6. Pacto matrimonii vincire.] 'To entangle him in a
matrimonial engagement.'

7- Apisceretur.] Kather an old-fashioned word, which,
as equivalent to 'potiri/ governs a genitive. The compound,
'adipisci,' is common enough, and in iii. 55, Tacitus construes
it with a genitive (rerum adeptus est).

8. CommotuS ingenio.] Sc he was liable to such
paroxysms of rage as to suggest insanity. Of Agrippina (i. .^3)

it is said that she was 'paullo commotior,' that is, 'rather too
hot-tempered.' Tacitus seems to have regarded Caligula as

almost a madman, as he speaks of him (Hist. iv. 48) as 'tm'bi-

dus animi.'

9- Simulationum falsa.] 'The deceits of eveiy sort of

hypocrisy.'

10. Avi.] Of course Caius Caesar was merely hy adoption
the gi'andson of Tiberius. The emperor was however really his

great-uncle.

CHAPTER XLYI.

!• Hoc.] This seems to refer to the plans of Macro with
regard to Caius Caesar as well as to the unmediately precechng

sentence. All was known to the emperor, both these plans and
the young man's character.

2. Nepotes.] The son of Drusus, (his name was Tiberius,)

the emperor's oivn grandson, and Caius, the son of Germanicus.
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3- Conposita aetate.] 'Of mature age.' Claudius was in
his 33r(l year.

4- Bonarum artium Cupiens.] Clautlius had literary

tastes; these might be doscribed as 'bonae artes.'

5- Inminuta mens.] That is, he had not the full eom-
plement of iutelligence. Claudius was stupid iu ordinary mat-
ters of business, tliougli he may have had a sort of cleverness.
The phrase imphes mental deficiency, as 'commotus ingenio'
in ch. 45, suggests the notion of moral derangement.

6. Illi-..ambitio.] 'He did uot care so much about popu-
larity in the immediate present, as about fame with posterity.'

Tacitus here, it is to be noted, speaks well of Tiberius; at all

events, he attributes to liim an houom^able sentiment.

7. JactiS-.futurorum.] 'Not however vdthout dropping
some expressions which were such as to show that he waa
thinliing about the futm-e.'

8. Non abdita ambage.] 'In no obscm-e rouud-about
phrase.'

9; Occidentem.-Spectari.] Accorthug to Plutareh in

his hfe of Pompey tliis was said by that great man to Sulla on
the occasiou of a triumph being refused him.

10. Minorem ex nepotibus.] Drusus's son, Tiberius.

11. OccideS.] This was done by Caius iu his first year of

empire, aud thus Tiberius's prophecy was fulhlled withiu a few
months.

12. In patientia.] 'In his suffering.' An unusual mean-
ing of the word.

13- Firmitudinem,] 'Strongheaith.'

CHAPTER XLVII.

I- P. Vitellii.] He had heen one of the chief accusers of

Piso and Plaucina as to the chcmnstances of the death of Ger-

manicus. (11. 74).

2. lUis.] Sc. Balbus and Otho. Balbus, it appears, got

Otho condemned and banished by way of revenging himself on
him. He himself, as appears in ch. 48, soou foUowed liim into

banishment.

3- Satrio Secundo.] He had been a 'chens' of Sejauus

(iv. 34). By 'coniiu-atioue' is mcant the consphacyof Sejanus
wliich 'Secuudus,' it scems, had disclosed. Josepluis (Aiititj.

18, 6) says tliat tlie disclosm-e camo from Autouia, the wife of
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Drusus, the emperor's brother ; so we must suppose that she

had her informatiou from Secundus.

4- Inpietatis.] A vague charge, which -would imply high
treason uuder chcumstances of pecuhax aggravation. Adultery
with certaiu ijersons miglit be higli treason, and this perhaps
apjDhed to Albucilla. The ofience would then be described as

'impietas.' It would also be 'impietas' to consult astrologers

about the emperor's life and the prospects of empu'e.

5- Connectebantur.] 'Were included in the prosecu-
tion.'

6. De claritudine---memoravi.] See note on ch. l.

7- Praesedisse.] That is, Macro conducted the inquiry

just as lie pleased, cross-examining w-itnesses and putting
slaves to tlie tortm-e without having the senate's authority.

Tliis was an extreme measm-e, and qiute contrary to Tiberius's

usual method of proceediug. He generally observed legal forms.

8. Commentarii.] These gave an account of the inquiry
with the auswers of witnesses. They would be something like

oui- judges' notes, if Macro could be described as a judge.

9- NuUaeque-litterae.] The absence of any letter from
the emperor against them, that is, the persons prosecuted along
with Albucilla. This naturally suggested that Macro was at

the bottom of the wliole affau'.

lo. Invalido ac fortasse ignaro.] 'While the emperor
was ill and jierhaps knew nothing about it.' The sentence
must be taken as an ablative absolute.

CHAPTEE XLYin.

I- Meditans.] 'Preparing.'

2- Ludibria.] Insulting treatment from Tiberius who, we
are told (i. 13), chsliked Arrimtius as a dangerous man because
of his wealth and ability, and high reputation.

.3- Quemadmodum..iuventam.] 'How was he to get
safely tlu-ough the youtli of the emperor with whom they were
threatened?' 'Immineutis' suggests the idea of something
hanging over one's head and just about to faU. The word is

very appropriate to Caius Caesar, wliose knowu savage temper
would soon be let loose.

4- Convulsus.] sc. thoroughly perverted and corrupted.
The word is a very strong one, and deuotes a complete revo-

lution iu a mau's character, such as could be due only to the
Bhock of some great change of circumstances.
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5- Pessimis innutritum.] 'Bred up in all that was
vilest.'

6. Ut deterior.] ' As beiug worse' (than Sejanua).

7- Rem publicam confiictavisset.] ' Had brought inces-
sant misery ou the state.'

8. Acta et instantia.] ' The past aud the near future.'

9- Bene---USUm.] ' That Arruntius chose death happily
for himself.'

lo. Truci eloquentia.] His eloquence was that of a
merciless 'delator.'

CHAPTER L.

I- Jam.-.deserebat.] 'Ah-eady the emperors constitu-
tiou and slrength were leaving liim, not yet his habit of dis-

sembling.' It is hard to find a good reuderiug of ' dissimulatio,

for wliich tlie Greek equivalent would be dpiavda. Tiberius, as
painted by Tacitus, was a consummate d^uv. He dissembled
to the very last.

2. Idem animi rigor.] That is, he maintained the same
unyieldinguess of spu-it. He would uot, so to say, be beateu.
The context explaius this more iu detail.

3- Sermone ac vultu intentus.] lu 'iuteutus' there is

the uotiou of teusiou, as iu a struug bow. Tiie emperor kept

liimself iu a state of teusiou. He made a sustaiued effort to

talk aud to look as if he were well and stroug.

4- Quaesita.] 'Forced,' 'unuatural.'

5- Defectionem.] A writer of the Augustan age would
have addcd 'virium' or some such word.

6. Villa.-.dominus.] Ongiually, as appears from Plutarch

(Marius, 34) tliis had beeu a couutry house of Marius, and was
moro luxuriously furuished tluiu miglit sccm suitable for a
hardy soldier. It was subsequcntly acquired by Coruelia, the

wife of Porapey the Great, aud from hcr it passed by purchase

iuto the possessiou of Lucius Luculhis.

7. Supremis.] 'Suprema' is coustautly uscdby the later

Eoman wnters for a pcrsou's last momeuts, or for his luueral

oboequies.

8. Non quidem regere valetudines.] Tiberius, as we
are told mi ch. 46, thought that aftor tliirty yoars of age a man
could rcgiilate his hcaltli witliout modical advice.
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9. Per speciem Officii.] ' Uudcr the pretence of a respect-

ful salutation.'

10. Neque fefellit.] That is, the emporor was not de-

ceived, but knew the real purpose of Gharicles.

11. Discumbitque ultra solitum.] 'Sits at tabie be-

yond his usual time.'

12. Mortalitatem explevisse.] That is, 'to have com-

pleted the full term of human Hfe,' or perhaps simply ' to have

hnished his mortal com-se,' without any reference either to its

length or brevity. lu this way tlie plu-ase seems to have been

commonly used, as a sort of euphemism for death. It is to be

noted that sucli euphemisms were particularly frequeut iu the

silver age. We may compare the use of ' suprema, novissima,

fiuire' (as below), like the Greek TiXtvTo.i'.

13- Recreandae defectioni.] 'To restore hls faihng

streugth.'

14- Novissima.] 'The last penalty.' For 'novissimum
suppUcium.'

CHAPTEE LI.

!• NerO.] Tiberius Claudius Nero, who had been a strong

partisan of Caius Julius Caesar.

2. Utrimque.] On ^oth father's aud mother's side, his

mother Livia Drusilla being the daughter of Drusus Claucha-

uus, who had beeu adopted into tho 'Livia gens.' The adop-

tiou made the daughter a Livia, as hore said. She passed iuto

the ' JuHa geus' by her marriage with Augustus.

3- Proscriptum.] This was in b.c. 41, iu wbat Tacitus

V. I, calls the 'beihim Porusinum.' lu the quarrel between
the triumvirs Tiberius's father had sided with Lucius Antonius
against Augustus, aud Vv-as besieged with him iu Perusia.

When the place was takeu, he had to lly from Italy, but he was
able to retm^n iu the following yoar, the quarrel having beeu
made up.

4- Conflictatus est.] 'He struggled with.' Used here

as a Greek middle.

5- InlubricO.] 'Ou sHppery ground.'

6. lulia.] The notorious and thrice married daughter of

Augustus.

7- Tolerans aut declinans.] Sc. enduriug it while he
was at Rome, and getting out of its way by goiug into retire-

mtut at Ehodes.
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8. Vacuos••penates.] Empty, because bis rivals above-
meutioued were uow dead. So ' iuauis regia ' aud ' vacui Colcbi

'

in ch. 34.

9- Morum.-diversa.] 'Tbere were distiuct epocbs in
bis cbaracter.'

10. Egregium.] Understand ' tempus.' ' It was a glorious
epocb,' tfcc.

II- Imperiis.] 'MUitary commauds,' as in Germany aud
on tbe Dauube.

12. Occultum.] To be refeiTed to 'tempus'; ' a time of

dissembliug.' ' Occultus' is used for a close, reserved person.

13- Intestabilis.] See note cb, 40. Tacitus could not
bave used a stronger word.

14- Suo tantum ingenio utebatur.] ' Simpiy foilowed
bis own iucliuations.'



NOTE ON CHAPTERS 16, 17 OF BOOK VI.

THE FINANCIAL CEISIS AT EOilE IN A.D. 33.

These two chapters require some detailed explanation, both liis-

torically and as to ceitain espressions which occnr in them.
The financial crisis and the ruin in which it involved mauy
families, are represented by Tacitus as due to a sudden and
wholesale prosecution of the money-lenders, who had been
carrying on their business in a vray forbidden by Juhus C£esar's

logislation on this matter. The legal proceediugs arising out

of the affair were on too great a scale to be dealt with in the

usual manner by the praetor, and he therefore referred them to

tlie Senate. Nearly aU the senators appear to have been
impUcated in these trausactions, and so they begged the

emperor to settle the business as gently aud leniently as he
could. The usury-laws of the dictator could not be revived in

a moment. Ayear aud a half was granted, wuthin which tlieir

requiremeuts were to be euforced. Dm'ing this period aU
mouies lent on mortgage were caUed in ; this led to a number
of forced sales, uuder the direction of the treasury officials,

and a large proportion of the specie found its way into the

exchequer, where it remained locked up. Cffisar's law was
uow apphed, aud the Senate ordei-ed that, in each case, the

creditor sliould have lauded secmity in Italy for only two-

tliirds of the amount he had advanced. This was iutended
to reheve the debtor and briDg back money into circulation.

The creditor who had beeu esacting high interest would have,

uuder this arrangement, to submit to a loss of one-third of

his invested capitah Suetonius says^ that the Senate's order

was to the followiug effect: that tlie mouey-leuders were to

invest two-thirds of their property in laud, and the debtors

were to pay off at once two-tliii-ds of their debt. However,
it seems clear that the debtor was to be reHeved altogether of

one-third of his debt, and this it was which the whole body of

creditors resisted. They claimed payment in full (i?i soliditm

1 Life of Tiherius, 48. Cum per senatus cousiiltum sanxisset ut foenera-
tores duaspatrimonii partes in solo collocarent, debitores totidem aeris alieni

statim solverent. What Suetonius terms "patrimonium," is with Tacitus

"fenus" (invested capital).

C. T. 6
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appeUahant). With tlie debtor, too, such payment -was a
point of honour. It could, however, be accomplished only
by a multitude of forced sales. Thus an immense nnmber of

estates were suddenly throvrn on the market, and the vahie of

landed property was greatly depreciated. The money-lenders
who had hoarded iip their capital with this view, purchased at

an imfair advantage, while the unfortuuatc mortgager, the
deeper his obligation, suffered all the greater loss, as he had
to sell under the most unfavourable circumstances. " Aegrius
distrahebant," says Tacitus oi thcdebtors ; that is, they were all

tlie more grieved at having to sell their properties, " di.strahere
"

being a technical word iu this sense. and meaning "to sell ia

lots." The emperor niet the crisis by allowiug kians from the
treasury ou which uo iuterest was to be paid for threo years,

these loans being secured on landed property worth double the
amount.

The law of the dictator Caesar, 'whrch, Tacitus says, the
money-lenders iKid transgresscd iu their dealings, was a law
regulatingi the terms of lending and of holding property in

Italy. By " lex " he probably means Caesar^g geueral legisla-

tion with respect to the relations of creditors and debtors

rather than any specific enactment. As the leader of the
popular party, Cajsar had to ptovide for the relief of the

debtor. It was an lu-gent crisis. A vast amount of the

capital of the country was locked up in tho hands of the
money-lenders. Many of C£esar's party clamoured for what
the Eomaus called " novje tabula", " that is, au entire can-

celhng of all existing debts. Tliis demand he effectually

resisted. However, in b.c. 49, he let a law be passed which
prohibited any one from haviug more than 60,000 sesterces,

or about £500, in actual cash. Money beyond that amox;nt

was to be invested in hxnd. This law was soou dropped.

But debtors were relieved by another^ law, which rediiced

the amount of each debt by a deductipu from it of all

arrears of interest, as well as of all interest already paid. It

was further provided that the creditor's -chiims were to be
satisficd by his taking the debtor's property according to its

value before the civil war. lu this way, too, lie woukl be a

loser, as all projierty in laud must liave been temporarily

depreciated after that period. Tlie deduction of the interest

from the capital, acc(U'diug to Suetonius, had tho effect of

reduciug the debt, as it tlien stood, by 25 per cent. This was
a substautial rcHef to the debtor. Ca>sar did uot stop here.

He endeavoured to devise a mcthod of checking for the future

the accumulation of capital in tho luvnds of the money-lenders.

How he did this has beeu pointed out by Mommsen iu his

1 Pe modo crcriendi possidendi.iue intra Italiam.
* Suctonius iJulixii Cusar, 41i).
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"Historyof Eome^." He prescribed, it seems, the amoitnt

of loans at interest, and fixed the ijroportiou each loan was to

bear to the value of the estate on which it was secured. It

was, perhaps, not to exceed half the value. The object of his

legislation was to make every capitaUst a landowner in Italy,

aud so to hiuder the growth of a class which might be able to

lock up iu its coffers all the ready mouey of the country.

Mommsen thinks that he went farther tliau this, and pre-

scribed uot ouly the maximum amouut of loans, but also

maximum rates of interest. It was tliis legislation of Caesar

•which the usurers, described iu this passage of the Annals,
had set at nought. It would seem that projDerties had been
mortgaged for their full, or nearly their full value, that high
rates of interest had been exacted, aud tliat arrears of iuterest

had been added to the origiual loan. In many ways, uo doubt,
the money-Ienders had laid themselves oi^eu to prosecution

uuder the laws of the first Cffisar.

There cauuot be much questiou, we thiuk, as to the mean-
ing of the phrase " unciarium feuus." It isabsmxl to suppose,

as some do, that it can meau interest at oue per ceut. per

aunum. This could not have been possible in a commuuity in

which money was so scarce, as was the case with Eome iu her
early days. lu such states the rates of interest are always what
we should cousider high. As Niebuhr loug ago pointed out,
" uuciarium feuus " deuotes iuterest equal to J-j- of the capital,

or 83- per cent. This was for a year of ten mouths, the old

Eoman year. On twelve mouths it would be 10 per cent.,

and iu this view Mommsen coneurs.

It is less easy to say what Tacitus meaus by "versura."
Does he meau simply " usury," and is he reterriug to a law
carried by Lucius Geuucius, a tribune of the plebs, b.c. 341,

which, accordiug to .Li\y (vii. 42), forbade usury altogether?

He has just said that the interest was reduced from 10 to 5 per
cent. (semuncijs), aud Livy,(vii. 27) tells us that this was doue
B.c. 344. The total prohibition of usury seems to us very
preposterous, and possibly Livy may have misuuderstood what
Genucius attempted. Still, we can couceive that a tribuire in a
time of popular excitemeut may have really carried such a law.

To this view Niebuhr inclined, aud, though Orelli thiuks it

quite uuteuable, Mommseu^ appears to adopt it. " The tak-

ing of usury," he says, " was at length altogether forbidden."'

We observe that Eitter, too, in his note on this passage (in his

last edition) takes "versura" as simply equivaleut to "feue-
ratio," and quotes Livy, vii. 42, iu support of his opiuion.

This iuterpretation has generally found tavour with the trans-

lators of Tacitus. It is possible that " versura " may have
this meaning, but it is rather strange to suppose that Tacitus

1 Vol. rv., part n., chap. 11.
2 History o/Eome, vol. i., book ii., chap. 3.

6—2
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iises it liere in this senso, unless he had really intended to

perplex his readers. Orelli therefore gives the word its proper
techuical siguification, -which Niebuhr^ had explaiued in his
" History of Kome." " Versura " is properly " chauging one'8

creditor," or " horrowing money to pay off an old deht."

Thence it passed into meaniug what we call "compoimd
iuterest." We have ah-eady seen that Cjesar had forbidden
auy arrears of interest to be calculated in estimafing a debtors
obligation. Similar laws had beeu passed before his time, and
the law of Genucius may really have been one of them. Livy
l^erhaps used the expressiou " feuerari" loosely, or may have^
simply taken it from Anualists who did not clearly understand
the matter. The tribune's law may have beeu ouly an antici-

pation of Cfesar's legislatiou, aud uot a sweeping prohibition of

usury altogether. There is a possibiHty that Tacitus, in these

few words, may have meaut to correct what he regarded as a

popular misappreheusiou of the subject.

I Hintory ofBomc, iii. ji. 78.
" His words are—Invcnio apud quosdam, i.e. scriptores.



TACITUS'S CHARACTER OF THE

EMPEROR TIBERIUS.

Niebuhri in his lectures on tlie History of Eome quotes a

remark said to have been macle by Napoleon I., that Tacitus

had not done justice to Tiberius. There is at present a growing

disposition to incline to this view. Dean Merivale in his

"Historyof the Komans under the Empire " points out that

he had great merits, and that he has been in all probability

much misrepresented by ancient writers. Professor Beesly

goes further, and has argued afc considerable length in two
articles iu the Fortnighthj Eevicw" that Tacitus's account of

him is nothing more nor less thau au elaborate libel.

There can, we think, be hardly a doubt that the old tra-

ditional notious about this emperor require to bemodified. It

was usual to conceive of him as a wily hypocritical despot who
solaced his declining years with ruthless cruelty and the

foulest sensuality. Certainly, in the pages of Tacitus, he
stands before us as a man who dissembled with consummate
skill and with infinite delight. Something like a hardened
cynicism, which cared not for contemporary opinion or for

that of posterity, seems to have been the basis of his character,

if we judge him solely from Tacitus. Niebuhr, though he
allows he had some virtues as well as great abilities, and
quotes with approval the remark above referred to, has not

ventured to dispute the generally accepted view, and believes

him to have been both a tjTant and debauchee. There was
always, he thinks, a hateful side to his character, and this

during his reign was more and more developed. Is this a true

estimate of him? Deau Merivale is sceptical; Professor Beesly
denies it in toto, and is confident that the emperor has been
shamefuUy maligned.

Our knowledge about Tiberius is di'awn mainly from
four writers, Tacitus, Suetonius, Dion Cassius, and Velleius

Paterculus. Among the first three there is a general agree-

i Lecture cxii.
2 FortnicjhtUj Bevicw, Deceniber, 1SG7, January, 1868.
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meut. All take tbe unfavourable view. Suetonius, however,

is a writer not to be bigbly valued. He was fond of gossip and
seandal, and be bad not mucb discrimination in cboosing bis

materials. He goes out of bis way to fill bis pages with
disgusting details of tbe emperor's alleged profligacy. Very
possibly, too, being a contemporary of Tacitus, be may have
been brougbt almost entirely under bis bistorical infinence,

and not bave ventured to exercise an independent judgment.

Dion Cassius wrote bis bistory nearly two centuries after tbe

deatb of Tiberius, and so bad to depend wbolly on previous

writersi. He seems not to bave been a remarkably acute

man, and a cbaraeter bke tbat of Tiberius wa» one wilb vrbich

be was bardly competent to deab He describes it as a com-
pound of many virtues and many vices, botb of wbich vrere

carried to extreme lengtbs, Substautially, be does not differ

from Tacitus, wbo indced, we may fairly assume, formed tbe

views of subsequeut autbors in all tbeir main outUnes. Next
comes Velleiris Patercuhis. He was a soldier, and bad served

imder Tiberius in Germany and in Pannonia in tbe years

A.D. 5 and 6. Of tbese campaigus be wrote a narrative

during Tiberius's reign. Niebukr aQipears to bave bad a high
opinion of bim^, tbougb he admits tbat he had bad features

in his cbaracter. " He is," he says, " trustwortby, and an
excellent historical soiirce, wbere be bad no temptation to

distort tbe trutb." Sucb a temptation, however, must have
been tolerably stroug at the time when be was writing. Dean
Merivale^ speaks of him as a courtly panegyrist, aud tbis, we
believe, is tbe commonly accepted view. Very possibly he was
a good soldier, and he is certainly a clever writer, but the fact

that he persisteutly praises Sejauus is hardly in bis favour.

Wbatever we may tbink of Tiberius, tbere caunot be much
doubt tbat Sejauus's influence over him was for evil, uuless,

iudeed, there was a dehberate conspiracy amoug all tbe chief

Later autbors to deceive postcrity. We bave no rigbt indeed
to disregard the testimony of Velleius, or to qucstion tbat he
felt a sincere admiration of Tiberius, but still we canuot help
tbinking tbat mucb of bis lauguage is close akin to flattery.

Tbis, indeed, was not unnatural, as Tiberius was bis patron.

1'Uattery, too, of a very gross kiud was unfortunately becoming
more and more characteristic of the age, and this may be
fairly taken as an oxcuso for Velleius wben ho speaks of tbe
cmpt'ror's " divine deeds ;" of his " superbumau muuificeuce;"
of bis "incrediblo and uuspcakablo lilial piety," Ac, ifcc.

We can beheve tliat sucb rhctorical pbrases as these may
have beon used witbout conscious insiuccrity. Stiil, tbey
ouglit to be noted, wben an attempt is made to represeut

' His account of Tiberius has not come down to us entirc
^ Leciurcs on Hiatury o/ Itonu; Ijcctiirc cxi.
s llintory qf liomans undcr tlic Kmpirc, chiii). 4G.
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Velleius as simply an honest ancl straif,'htforward soldier, to

whom fiattery would he distasteful. It is quite possible that

he may have described without exaggeration Tiberius's achieve-

meuts in Germany, and the aiiection and confidence with
which he inspired the troops. That Tiberius was a general of

the highest ability, that he showed a strong sense of duty in

his cai'e for his men, and was regarded by them with positive

euthusiasm, is, we think, likely to be true. At any rate, we
do not see why we should not take Velleius's word for all this.

But are we not on misafe ground wheu we argue from it that

there could not have been latent in Tiberius a bad and hateful

side of his character, which subsequent circumstauces de-

veloped aud ultimately brought iuto frightful prominence?
Is it not quite possible that a man may have had all the great

and good qualities, which Yelleius attributes to Tiberius, up to

a mature age, and yet in his decliuing years have become,
uuder special temptations, a tyrant and a sensualist? Nor,
again, have we any certainty that Tiberius, though a good
soldier, an accomplished and cultivated man with some real

virtues, may not have had a secret inclination to vice, and
indulged it when opportunity offered. It seems to us that we
have not the evidence which can justify us in pronouncing con-
fideutly ou such a matter. If Tacitus is to be assumed to

have had a strong bias which made liim take the worst view of

Tiberius, it must also be remembered that Velleius had
powerful motives to speak well of him. It is going too far,

we think, to impute to Tacitus deliberate aud contiuuous
misrepresentation solely on the streugth of the excessive

eulogies of VeUeius. It is, however, perfectly fair to scrutinize

clcsely Tacitus's own narrative and see whether there are

grouuds for suspecting that he has dealt particularly hard
measTixe to Tiberius. It may be so, without our having to

suppose that he was an utterly iinscrupiUous historian. Had
he been this, he would not have hesitated iu plaiu terms to

have prouounced Nero the author of the great fire at Eome in
A.D. 64, as, it seems, most writers did. But he had, unques-
tionably, a very bitter dislike of the Cffisars and of Cffisarism.

He hated the Casars as the destroyers of the old Eomau free-

dom, and, though he may have recoguised the necessity of a
political revolution and even of the concentration of power in
the hands of one man, he heartily disliked the authors of the
ch.ange. It was uuder Tiberius that tliis chauge may be said

to have been fidly consummated, aud this fact would be enough
to present him in an odious light to the Eoman nobility, aud
to the class to which Tacitus belonged. He would be held up
to infamy as the subvert^r of free institutions. If it could
also be said with any truth that he was a proud, ungenial,
and reserved man, it would be almost a moral certainty that
he would be the subject of gross misrepresentation, and that
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even an liistorian sucli as Tacitns, who could not fail to appre-

ciate real greatuess and capacity, and wonld never stoop to

the level of a Suetonius, might incline in this du-ection.

That Tacitus has done this, we thiuk there is evidence in

his own pages. We are not jjrepared to say that his view of

Tiberius is an utterly inconsisteut and impossible one, but it

certainly often seems needlessly harsh, and not quite recon-

eilable with passages in which he recognises the presence of

good quahties and praisoworthy motives, though ho does this

rather grudgingly and reluctantly. He admits himself that

the history of Tiberius, like the histories of Cahgula, Claudius,

and Nero, "was falsified, while he reigned, through terror, and
written after his deatli with the irritation of a receut hatred."

This is confessLng that he drew his accounts from poisoned
sources. He says, indeed, that he has no motives to bitter-

ness or partiaUty, but liis history, at aU eveuts its geueral

tone, produces the impression that, though he could heaiiily

admire a great man, he was apt to be both bitter and con-

temptuous in his judgraents. Towards Tiberius he is ahnost
always bitter. It was, he gives us to understand, the merest
aiJectation of humility when he professed himself unequal to

the burden of empire. The Senate were made to go through a
degrading farce, that they might siuk to a lowcr depth of adula-

tion. He is represeuted' as takiug offeuce at leading senators

from the most unworthy motives. If he checks^ flattery to his

mother, it is because ho considers it a shght to himself ; if he
checks it when offered to himself, he is acting insincerely, or

is giving way toa suUen and ungeuial temper. It is assumed*
that several distiuguished men, Piso amoug Ihem, "were de-

stroyed by various charges through liis contrivance." It is

hinted, not indeed assertcd, that ho was responsiblo for the

death of Germanicus, and that he possibly got rid of Piso, his

instrumeut in accomplishing that death, by foul means. Yet
Niebuhr, who takes an uiifavourable view of him, acquits him
of the first crime, and Doau Merivale coutideutly maintains
that he was guilty of neither. It is'* rather insinuated that he
allowcd the provinces to be undcr the same governors for au
unusually long timo from bad, or at least improper motives,

though there is reasou for believing that the arrangement was
favourable to the iuterests of the proviucials. In the account
of tho prosecution of Libo Drusus, when, according to the his-

torian, the systcm of dclation lirst began to devi'Iope itsclf, tho
emperor'' is represeutcd as resorting to an iugeuious legal devico

in order to procure his condcunuation. When Hortalus applies

to him for help in his poverty, tho answer he received was'', it

is hinted, gratuitously ungracious, althougli it is obvious that

there raay have boen good rcasons for tho emporor's sternness,

1 Annals, i. 13. « Ihiil. i. 13 > Ihid. ii. 30.

* Ibid. II. 14. « Ibid. I. 80. « Ibid. u 38.
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and equally certain, as Tacitus takes care to tell us, that he
could be and often -was extremely munificent. Sejanus was
probably a bad man, clever and able, but of a low and vulgar

type, and his elevation is perhaps a serious blot on Tiberius,

but the emperor was, it must be remembered, aged and lonely.

The result, no doubt, -was frightfully disastrous to Eome, and
it would be useless to deny that the thickest gloom hung over

his last years. They were, in fact, a reigu of teiTor. Was
Tiberius to be pitied or simply detested ? His famous letter to

the Senate in which he says^ that " he does not know what to

"write, or how to wiite, or what not to write," is susceptible of

two meanings. Tacitus chooses the worst, and assumes it to

have been the expression of remorse. ^VTaen he finally sums
up his character, it is- in a bitter sentence in which he plainly

hints that his temper had always been radically vicious.

On the whole, we think that there cannot be much doubt
that Tacitus incUnes to an unfairly severe view of this emperor.

Hehad merits, as he admits, judicious munificence, administra-

tive abihty, thoughtfuluess for the rights and welfare of the

piovincials. He was a good and careful financier, and would
not let public money be squaudered in the vulgar show of gladia-

torial exhibitions. He was frugal and economical in his personal

habits, aud the imperial establishmeut^ was not so great or

splendid as some of tliose of tlie nobles. He would receive'*

legacies only from friends, thougliit wastlie fashion of the time

for rich men to remember the emperor in their wills. It is clear

from Tacitus's own account that he had many of the quahties

which go to make a wise and just ruler. Equally clear is it from
the same account that the malignant gossip of the day often

charged himwith the foulest crimeswithoiit theleast real ground,

as in the case of the death of Drusiis. The historiau"s marked
bitterness is no doubt to be explained by the fact that he re-

garded Tiberius as the deliberate organiser of the hateful prac-

tice of " delation," and as thus the murderer of his country's

liberties. This is the view which is ever present to his mind,
and it leads him to be continually attributiug bad motives and
suspecting apparently good ones. The hideous horrors con-

nected with "delation," whieh were still fresh in his memory,
hardly allowed him to do justice to the emperor in whose reign

they began to show themselves. Tiberius iudeed, he is careful

to tell us, ofteu inclined to mercy, mitigated a harsh .sentence

of the Senate, or even stopped a prosecution altogether, and
the actual number of persons who perished ou charges of treason
previous to the ascendency of Sejauus was, as Professor Beesly
has pointed out, comparatively small. Yet even in these cases,

we often meet with an ill-natured remark or insuiuation, which
betrays the animus of the writer. It is possible that we might
havehad a different picture of the emperor, had his reign closed

1 Annals, vi. 6. 2 jjjd. yj, 51. s lud. iv. 7. * Ibid. n. 48.
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before the rise of Rejanus. As it is, there can hardly be a
question that its last years, when he buried himself in the
seclusion of Capreffi, were exceptionally horrible, and of this,

as Dean Merivaleremarksi, we have an evidence in the paralysis

and almost utter extinctiou of all literature.

The truth about Tiberius seems to be that he had many
moral and intellectual qualities of a high order, but was hard
and unsympatlietic. He was not the man to be popular while
he hved, or to be remembered for his virtues after his death.

Very possibly, he had much of the CATiical temper which is

often allied to a commauding intellect. Perhaps, as has
been conjectured, he may really have had a toucli of the here-

ditary insanity which is said to have been characteristic of the
Claudian house. If so, the stories about his abominable old

age at Caprere may have an element of truth in them. But
even though Tacitus seems to have beUeved them, we must
bear in mind that they must have rested -.vholly on mere gossip,

and that all gossip is particularly apt to be unfavourable to

a man -who is never seen iu public". It may be that the
memoirs of tlie j^ounger Agrippina, to which Tacitus once refers,

were the main source from which these stories were drawn.
Whether the old emperor, in disgust at the state of Eome and
the prospects of the empire, may have taken refuge in utter

sensuality, is a question we have no means of answering. With
the evidence before us, we are not, we thiuk, justified in pro-

nouncing a confident opinion. It is to be further noted that,

lilce many men of powerful intellect, he appears to have had a
vein of superstition, and to have valued and believed in astro-

logy-*. He was possibly a fatalist, and this may be a clue to

some of the obscure passages of his life. With all the extant

accounts we have of him, it still seems that, as Dean Merivale
says^, we have " to scan the features of this ill-omened princi-

pate through a treacherous aud distorting haze."

1 Hisiory ofRomans itnder theJSmpire, chap. 46.

2 AnnaU, iv. 53. ^ Ibid. vi. 20. * Histonj o/ Eome, itc, chap. 46.
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Circus, fire in, 45
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Marsus, Vibius, 47
Medea, 34
Medi, tbe people, 34
Mensae, public banlis, 17
Mesopotamia, 3G, 37, 44
Messalla Corvinus, 11
Minucius Tbermus, 7
Misenum, 50
Mitbridates of Iberia, 32, 33
Mitylenaeus, 18

Moesia, 29

N

Nerva, Cocceius, 26
Nicepborium, city in Meso-

potamia, 41
Numa Marcius, prefect of tbe

city, 11

Oracle of Pbrixus, 34
Omospades, Partbian cbief,

37

Orodes, 33, 34, 35

Paconianus, Sextius, 3, 39
Papinius, Sextus, 40
Partbia, Partbi, 14, 31, 34, 35,

42
Passienus, witty saying of, 20
Paulus, Fabius, 28
Paxaea, wife of Pomponias

Labeo. 29
Persae, 31
Petrouius, Publius, 45
Pharasmanes, 32, 33, 34, 35
Pboenix, tbe bu-d, 28
Phraates, son of Parthian

king, 31, 32, 37
Pbrixus, 34
Piso, Lucius, 10

Cneius, 26
Planciua, 26

PoIIio, Annius, 9
Pompeia Macrina, 18
Pomponius, Flaccus, 27

Labeo, 29
Seciindus, 18

Pontius, Caius, 45
Poiiijaeus Sabinus, 39
Proculus, Considius, 18
Proviuces, difficulty of gettiug

governors for tbem, 27
Ptolemaeus, 28

Q
Quadratus, Seius, 7

Quintilianus, 12

E
EegiUus, 4
Ebodes, islaud of, 10, 20, 51
Eomulius, 11
Eomulus, 11
IlubeUius Blandus, 27, 45
Eufus, Trebellienus, 39
Euso, Abudius, 30
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Sabinus, Titins, 4
Calvisius, 9
Poppaeus, 39

Sacerdos, Carsidius, 48
Samos, island of , 12
Sancia, 18
Sanquinius Maximus, 4, 7

Santones, in Gaul, 7

Sarmatae, 33; their mode of

fighting, 35
Satrius Secundus, friend of

Sejanus, 8, 47
Scaurus Mamercus, 9, 29
Scipiones, 2

Scribonianus, Camillus, 1

Scythia, 36, 41, 44
Sejanus, 3, 7, 19, 30
Seleucia, city of, 42, 44
Seleucus, kiug, 42
Servaeus, 7

Resostris, king of Egypt, 28
Sextia, wife of Mamercus

Scaui'us, 29
Sibyl, hooks of, 12
Sicily, 12

Silanus, Marcus, 20
Sinnaces, Parthian chief, 31,

32, 3G, 37
Social Wai', 12

Sulla, Lucins, 15

the Dictator, 46
Surena, Parthian title, 42
Surreutum, 1

Syria, 41

T
Tables, twelve, 16

Tarius Gratianus, 38
Tarpeian rock, 19

Tanininins Snperbus, 11

Taurus, Mount, in Asia, 41

Terentius, Marcus (friend of

Scjanus), 8
Tlicatre, Poinpcy^s, rebuilt by

Tilicrins, 45
Thcophancs, of Mytilcne,

frieudof Pompcy, 18

Thermus, Minucius, 7

Thessali, 34
Thrace, 10
Thrasullus, astrologer, 20—22
Tiber, bodies of the condemn-

ed thrown iuto, 19
Tiberius, at Capreae, 1

his letter to the

Senate, describing

his misery, 6

his Uberality, 17, 45
hking for astrologj',

and prophecy to

Galba, 20
cruel treatment of

Drusus and Agrip-

pina, 23, 24
liis remarks in a
case of suicide, 29

his prediction about
Cains Caesar, 46

his deatli at IMise-

num, 50

character, 51

Tibur, 27
Tigranes, king of iU-menia, 40
Tigris, 37
Tiridates, 32, 37. 41, 42. 44
Trebellius, Marcus, quells the

Clitae, 41

Trio, Fulcinius, 4, 38
Triumphale dccns, 10, 39

Versura (form of interest),

16
Vescularius Atticus, 10

Vestilius, Scxtus, 9

Vibius Marsns, 47
Vinicins, INIarcns, husband of

Julia, dangliter of Ger-
manicus, 15, 45

Vitellius, Lncius, 28
PubUus, 47

Vitia, 10
Vonoucs, 31

Vnlsiuii, birth-place of Scja-

nus, 8
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^schines.—In Ctesiphontem. Edited by Eev. T. Gwatkin.
[In the Prcss.

.Escliylus.—Persse. Edited by A. 0. Prickaed, M.A. 3«. M.

CatuUus.—Select Poems. Edited by F. P. Simpson, B.A. os.

The Text of tliis Edition is carefully adapted to School Use.

Cicero.—Tlie CatUine Orations. From tbe German of Kai;l
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Pro Lege Manilia. Edited, after Halm, by Professor A. S.
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29 AND 30, Bedford Street, Covent Garden,

LoNDON, W.C., Apiil, 18S5.

ELEMENTARY CLASSICS.

iSmo, Eighteenpence each.

This Series falls into two Classes—

(i) First Reading Books for Beginners, provided not

only with Introductions and Notes, but with

Vocabularies, and in some cases with Exercises
based upon the Text.

(2) Stepping-stones to the study of particular authors,

intended for more advanced students who are beginning

to read such authors as Terence, Plato, the Attic Dramatists,

and the harder parts of Cicero, Horace, Virgil, and
Thucydides.

These are provided with Introductions and Notes, but
no Vocabulary. The Pubhshers have been led to pro-

vide the more strictly Elementary Books with Vocabularies

by the representations of many teachers, who hold that be-

ginners do not understand the use of a Dictionary, and of

others who, in the case of middle-class schools where the

cost of books is a serious consideration, advocate the

Vocabulary system on grounds of economy. It is hoped
that the two parts of the Series, fitting into one another,

may together fulfil all the requirements of Elementary and
Preparatory Schools, and the Lower Forms of Pubhc
Schools.

b 2
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The foUowing Elementary Books, with Introductions,

Notes, and Vocabularies, and in some cases with

Exercises, are either ready or in preparation :

—

Csesar—TIIE GALLIC WAR. BOOK I. Edited by A. S.

Walpole, M.A. [I\eady.

THE INVASION OF BRITAIN. Being Selcctions fiom Books
IV. and V. of the " r)e Ikllo Gallico. " Adapfed for the use of

Beginners. With Notes, Vncabulary, and Exercises, by W.
Welch, M.A., and C. G. Duffield, M.A. [Ready.

THE GALLIC WAR. BOOKS II. anp ^U. Edited by the

Rev. W. G. RuTiiERFORD, M.A., LL.D., H ad-Masterof West-
minster School. [JReady.

THE GALLIC WAR. SCENES FROM BOOKS V, and VI.
Edited by C. CoLGECK, M.A., Assistant-Master at Harrow

;

formcrly Feliow of Trinity CoUege, Cambridge. [Ready.

Cicero.—DE SENECTUTE. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgk,
M.A., late Fellow of Emmauuel College, Cambridije.

[/« prepamlion.

DE AMICITIA. By the same Editor. [Nearly ready.

STORIES OF ROMAN HISTORY. Adapted for the Use of

Begiiiners. With Notes, Vocabulary, and Exercises, by the Rev.

G. E. Jeans, M. A., Fellow of Ilertford College, Oxford, and
A. V. Jones, M.A., Assistant-Masters at Ilaileybury College.

[Reaiiy.

EutropiuS.—Adapted for the Use of Beginners. With Notes,
V-ocabulary, and Exercises, by William Welch, M.A., and C.
G. Di;ffield, M.A., Assistant-Maslers at Surrey .County School,
Crauleigh. [Ready.

Homer.—ILIAD. BOOK I. Edited by Rev. John Bond, M.A.
and A. S. Walpole, M.A. [Ready.

ILIAD. BOOK XVIII. THE ARMS OF ACHILLES. Edited

by S. R. James, M.A., Assistant-Master at Eton College. [Ready.

ODYSSEY. BOOK I. Edited by Rev. John Bond, M.A. and
A. S. Walpole, M.A. {Rcady.

Horace.—ODES. BOOKS I.—IV. Editedby T.E.rAGE, M.A.,
latc Fellow of St. John's CoUege, Candjridge ; A^sislant-Master

at the Charterhouse. Each is. 6d. [Ready.
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Livy.—BOOK I. Ediled by H. M. Stephenson, M.A., Hcad
Master of St. Peter's School, York. [Rcady.

THE HANNIBALIAN WAR. Being part of the XXI. and
XXII. BOOKS OF LIVY, adapted for the nse of beginners,

by G. C. Macaulay, M.A., Assistant-Master at Rugby ; formerly
Fellovv of Trinity College, Cambridge. [Ready.

THE SIEGE OF SYRACUSE. Adapted forthe Use of Beginners.

With Notes, Vocabulary, and ExercLses, by George Richards,
M.A., and A. S. WALroLE, M.A. [In thepress.

Ovid.—SELECTIONS, Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh, M.A.,
late Fellow and Assistant-Tutor of Emmanuel College,, Cambridge.

\^Ready.

PhaedruS.—SELECT FABLES. Adapted for the Use of Be-
ginners. With Notes, Exercises, aud Vocabularies, by A. S.
Walpole, M.A. {Keady.

Thucydides.

—

the rise of the athenian empire.
BOOK L cc. LXXXIX. — CXVIL and CXXVIIL —
CXXXVIII. Edited with Notes, Vocabulary and Exercises, by
F. H. COLSON, M.A., Senior Classical Master at Bradford
Grammar School ; Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.

[Ready.

Virgil.—^NEID. BOOK I. Edited by A. S. Walpole, M.A.
[Ready.

^NEID. BOOK V. Edited by Rev. A. Calvert, M.A., late

Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge. [Ready.

SELECTIONS. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh, M.A.
[Ready.

Xenophon.

—

ANABASIS. BOOK I. Edited by A. S.

Walpole, MA. [Ready.

The foUowing more advanced Books, with Introductions

and Notes, but no Vocabulary, are either ready, or in

preparation:—
AeschyluS.—PROMETHEUS VINCTUS. Edited by Rev. H.

M. Stephenson. [In preparaiion.

Cicero.

—

SELECT LETTERS. Edited by Rev. G. E. Jeans,
M.A., Fellow of Hertford College, Oxford, and Assistant-Master

at Haileybury College. [Ready.

Euripides.

—

HECUBA. Edited by Rev. John Bond, M.A
and A. S. Walfole, M.A. [Ready.

Herodotus.

—

SELECTIONS FROM BOOKS VIL and VIII.
THE EXPEDITION OF XERXES. Edited by A. H. Cooke,
M.A., Fellow and Lecturer of King's Collcge, Cambridge.

[Ready.
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Horace. — selections from the satires and
EPISTLES. Edited by Kev. W. J. V. Eaker, M. A., Fellow of
St. John's CoIIege, Cambridge ; Assistant-Master in Marlborough
College. [Kc-ady.

SELECT EPODES AND ARS POETICA. Edited by H. A,
Dalton, M. A., formerly Senior Student of Christchurch ; Ai^sistant-
Master in Winchester College. {Ready.

Livy.—THE LAST TWO KINGS OF MACEDON. SCENES
FROM THE LAST DECADE OF LIVY. Selected and Edited
by F. H. Rawlins, M.A., Fellow of Kiiig's College, Cambridge;
and Assistant-Master at Eton College. \_In preparation.

PlatO.—EUTHYPHRO AND MENEXENUS. Edited by C. E.
Graves, M.A., CLissical Lecturer and late Fellow of St. John's
College, Cambridge, \Ready.

Terence.—scenes from the andria. Edited by F. w.
CoRNisH, M.A., Assistant-Master at Eton CoIIege, \_Ready.

The Greek Elegiac Poets.— from callinus to
CALLIMACHUS. Selected and Edited by Rev. Herbert
Kynaston, D.D,, Principal of Cheltenham College, and formerly
Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge, \Ready.

Thucydides.

—

book IV. Chs, l—xll the capture
OF SPIIACTERIA, Edited by C. E, Gr.wes, M.A, \_Ready.

Virgil.—GEORGICS. BOOKII. EditedbyRev. J. H. Skrine,
M.A,, late Fellow of Merton College, Oxford ; Assistant-Maj-ter

at Uppingham. \Ready.
*** Other Voliijnes to follow.

CLASSICAL SERIES
FOR COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

Fcap. 8vo.

Being select portions of Greek and Latin authors, edited
with Introductions and Notes, for the use of Middle and
Upper forms of Schools, or of candidates for Public
Examinations at the Universitics and clscwhere,

i^schines.— IN CTESIPIIONTEM. Editcd by Rev. T.
Gwatki.n, M,A., late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.

\In thepress.

iEschylus,— PERS.Ii. Edited by A. O. Prickard, M.A.,
Fcllow and Tutor of New College, Oxford. With Map, y. 6d.
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Andocides.—DE MYSTERIIS. Editedby W. J. Hickie, M.A.,
late Assistant Master in Denstone College. [/« thc press.

Csesar.—THE GALLIC WAR. Edited by Rev. JoiiN BOND,
M.A., and A. S. Walpole, jM.A. \_In preparation.

Catullus.—SELECT POEMS. Edited by F. P. Simpson, B.A.,

late Scholar of Calliol College, Oxford. New and Reviscd

Edition. 5^. The Text of this Edition is carefully adapted to

School use.

CicerO.—THE CATILINE ORATIONS. From the German
of Karl Halm. Edited, with Additions, by A. S. Wilkins,
M.A., LL.D., Professor of Latin at the Owens College, Manchester.

Examiner of Classics to the University of London. New Edition.

y. 6d.

PRO LEGE MANILIA. Edited after Halm by Professor A. S.

WiLKiNS, M.A., LL.D, 35. ()d.

THE SECOND PHILIPPIC ORATION. From the German
of Karl LTalm. Edited, with Corrections and Additions,

by JOHN E. B. Mayor, Professor of Latin in the University of

Cambridge, and Fellow of St. John's College. New Edition,

revised. ^s.

PRO ROSCIO AMERINO. Edited, after Halm, by E. H. DoN-
KIN, M.A., late Scholar of Lincohi College, Oxford ; Assistant-

Master at Sherborne SchooL 4^. 6d.

PRO P. SESTIO. Edited by Rev. H. A. HOLDEN, M.A., LL.D.,
late Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge j and late Classical

Examiner to the University of London. 5^.

Demosthenes.—DE CORONA. Edited by B. Drake, M.A.,
late Fellow of King's College, Cambridge. New and revised

Edition. 45. 6d.

ADVERSUS LEPTINEM. Edited by Rev. J. R. King, M.A.,
Fellovv and Tutor of Oriel College, Oxford. 4-f. 6d.

THE FIRST PHILIPPIC. Edited, after C. Rehdantz, by Rev.

T. GwATKiN, ^I. A., late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.

2s. 6d.

Euripides.—BACCHAE. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh, M.A.
late Fellow of Emmanuel College, Cambridge. \In preparation.

HIPPOLYTUS. Edited by J. P. Mahaffy, M.A.. Fellow and

Professor of Ancient History in Trinity College, Dublin, and J. B.

Bury, Scholar of Trinity College, Dubhn. 3^. 6d.
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Euripides.— MEDEA. Edited by A. W. Verrall, M.A.,
Fellow and Lecturer of Trinity College, Camhridge. 3?. 6d,

IPHIGENIA IN TAURIS. Edited by E. B. England, M.A.
Lecturer at the Oweus College, jNIanchester. 45. 6d.

HerodotUS.—BOOKS V. and VL Edited by Rev. A. H.
CooKE, M.A., Fellow of King's College, Cambridge.

[/« preparaiion

.

BOOKS VII. AND VIII. THE INVASION OF GREECE BY
XERXES. Edited by Thomas Case, M.A., formerly Fellow

of Brasenose College, Oxford. {^ln preparation

.

Homer.—iliad. books l, ix., xl, xyl—xxiv. the
STORY OF ACHILLES. lidited by the late J. H. Pratt,
M.A., and Walter Leaf, M.A., Fellows of Trinity College,

CambrJdge. 6s.

ODYSSEY. BOOK IX. Edited by Prof. John E. B. Mayor.
2S. 6d.

ODYSSEY. BOOKS XXL—XXIV. THE TRIUMPH OF
ODYSSEUS. Edited by S. G. Hamilton, B.A., Fellow of

Hertford CoUege, Oxford. 3^. 6d.

Horace.—THE ODES. Edited by T. E. Page, M.A., formerly

Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge ; Assistant-Master at

Charterhouse. 6s. (BOOKS L, IL, IIL, and IV. separately,

zs. each.)

THE SATIRES. Edited by Arthur Palmer, M.A., Fellow of

Trinity CoUcge, Dublin ; Professor of Latin in the University of

Dublin. 6s.

THE EPISTLES and ARS POETICA. Edited by Professor

A. S. WiLKiNS, M.A., LL.D., Professor of Lalin in Owens
College, Manchester ; Examiner in Classics to the University of

London. 6s.

Isaeos.—THE ORATIONS. Edited by William Ridgeway,
M.A., Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge ; and Professor of

Greek in the University of Cork. \In preparation.

Juvenal. THIRTEEN SATIRES. Edited, for the Use of

Schools, by E. G. Hardy, M.A., IIcad-Master of Grantham
Grammar School ; late Fellow of Jesus College, Oxford. S^.

The Text of this Edition is carefully adapted to School use.

SELECT SATIRES. Edited by Professor JoHN E. B. Mayor.
X. /vNd XI. y. 6d. XIL—XVI. 4^. 6J.
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Livy.—BOOKS II. AND III. Editerlby Rev. H. M. Stephensox,
M.A., Head-Master of St. Peter's School, York. 5^.

BOOKS XXI. AND XXII. Edited by tlie Rev. W. W. Capes,
M.A., Reader in Ancient Hi>tory at Oxford. With Maps. ^s.

BOOKS XXIII AND XXIV. Edited by G. C. Macaui.ay, M.A.,
Assistant-Master at Rugby, [/« the p7-ess.

LucretiuS. BOOKS L—III. Edited by J. H. Warburton
Lee, M.A., late Scholar of Corpiis Christi College, O.xford, and
Assistant-Master at Rossall. 41. dd.

Lysias.—SELECT ORATIONS. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh,
M.A., late Assistant-Master at Eton College, formerly Fellow and
Assistant-Tutor of Emmanuel College, Cambridge. New Edition,

revised. 6^.

Martial. — SELECT EPIGRAMS. Edited by Rev. H. M.
Stephenson, M.A. 65.

Ovid.—FASTI. Edited by G. H. Hallam, M.A., Fellow of St.

John's College, Cambridge, and Assistant-Master at Harrow.
With Maps. 5^-.

HEROIDUM EPISTUL^ XIII. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh,
M.A. 45. 6d.

METAMORPHOSES. BOOKS XIII. and XIV. Edited by

C. Simmons, M.A. [/« thepress.

PlatO.—MENO. Edited by E. S. Thompson, M.A., Fellow of

Christ's CoUege, Cambridge. \_In preparation.

APOLOGY AND CRITO. Edited by F. J, H. Jenkinson,
M.A., Fellow of Triuity College, Cambridge. \In preparatwn.

THE REPUBLIC. BOOKS I.—V. Ediled by T. H. Warren,
M.A., Fellovv of Magdalen College, Oxford. [/« the press.

PlautUS.—MILES GLORIOSUS. Edited by R. Y. Tyrrell,
M. A., Fellow of Trinity CoUege, and Regius Professor of Greek in

the University of Dublin. 5^.

Pliny.—LETTERS. BOOK III. Edited hy Professor JOHN E. B.

M.\yor. With Life of Pliny by G. H. Rendall, M."A. $s.

Plutarch.—LIFE OF THEMISTOKLES. Edited by Rev.

H. A. HoLDEN, M.A., LL.D. 5.^.

Polybius.—HISTORY OF TIIE ACILEAN LEAGUE. Being

Parts of Books II., III., and IV. Edited by W. W, Capes,

M . A. [/« preparation.
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Propertius.—SELECT rOEMS. Edited by Professor J. P.

PosTGATE, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. 6s.

Sallust.—CATILINA AND JUGURTHA. Edited by C. Meri-
VALE, D.D., Dean of Ely. New Edition, carefuUy revised and
enlarged, 4s. 6d. Or separately, 2S. 6J. each.

BELLUM CATULINAE. Edited by A. M. COOK, M.A„ Assist-

ant Ma.ster at St. PauFs School. 4$. 6d.

Sophocles.—ANTIGONE. Edited by Rev. JOHN BoND, M.A.,
and A. S. WALroLE, M.A. [Iii preparation.

TacituS.—AGRICOLA AND GERMANIA. Edited by A. J.
Church, M.A., and W. J. Brodribb, M.A., Tran<Iators of

Tacitus. New Edition, y. 6d. Or separately, 2s. each.

THE ANNALS. BOOK VI. By the same Editors. 2s. 6d.

THE HISTORY. EOOKS I. and II. Editedby A. D. Godley,
M .A

.

[/// frcparation.

THE ANNALS. BOOKS I. and II. Edited by J. S. Reid,
M .A

.

[/« preparation.

Terence.—HAUTON TIMORUMENOS. Edited by E. S,

Shuckburgh, M.A. -^s. With Translation, 4?. 6d.

PHORMIO. Edited by Rev. John Bond, M.A., and A. S.

Walpole, B.A. 4.;. 6d.

Thucydides. BOOK IV. Edited by C. E. Graves, M.A.-

Classical Lecturer, and late Fellow of St. John's College.-

Cambridge. ^s.
I

BOOKS l. II. III. AND V. By the same Editor. To be publishcJ

separately. [/« prcparation

BOOKS VI. andVII. TIIE SICILIAN EXPEDITION. Editeij

hy the Rev. Percival Frost, M.A., late Fellow of St. John"'

College, Cambridge. New Edition, revised and enlarged, witl

Map. 5^.

Virgil.—^eneid. books II. AND in. tiie narrativi
OF ^NEAS. Editcd by E. W. PIowsoN, M.A., Fellowof King'

Coliege, Cambridge, and Assistant-Master at Harrow. 3^.

Xenophon.—HELLENICA, BOOKS I. and n. Edited b

n. IIaii.stone, B.A., late Scholar of Peterhouse, Cambridge

With Map. 4^-. 6.r.
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Xenophon.

—

CYROP.-EDIA. BOOKS VII. and VIII. Edited
hy Alfred Goodwin, M.A., Professor of Greek in University

College, London. 5^.

MEMORABILIA SOCRATIS. Edited by A. R. Cluer, B.A.
Balliol College, Oxford. 6s.

THE ANABASIS. BOOKS L—IV. Editedby ProfessorsW. W.
GooDWiN and J. W. White. Adapted to Good\vin's Greek
Grammar. With a Map. 5^.

HIERO. Edited by Rev. H. A. Holden, M.A. LL.D. 35. 61/.

OECONOMICUS. By the same Editor. With Introduction,

Explanatoiy Notes, Critical Appendix, and Lexicon. 6^.

%* 0^/ier Volutncs kjHIfollow.

CLASSICAL LIBRARY.

(i) Texts, Edited with Introductions and Notes,
for the use of Advanced Students. (2) Commentaries
and Translations.

/EschyluS.—THE EUMENIDES. The Greek Text, with

Introduction, English Notes, and Verse Translation. By Bernard
Drake, M.A., late Fellow of King's College, Cambridge.

8vo. 5.r.

AGAMEMNON, CHOEPHORCE, AND EUMENIDES. Edited,

with Introduction and Notes, by A. O. Prickard, M.A., Fellow

and Tutor of New CoIIege, Oxford. 8vo. [/« preparation.

AGAMEMNO. Emendavit David S. Margoliouth, CoU. Nov.

Oxon. Soc. Demy Svo. 2s. 6d,

SEPTEM CONTRA THEBAS. Edited with Introduction and

Notes by A. W. Verrall, M.A., Feliow of Trinity College,

Cambridge. 8vo. [/« freparation.

Antoninus, Marcus Aurelius.

—

book iv. OF THE
MEDITATIONS. The Text Revised, with Translation and

Notes, by Hastings Crossley, M.A., Professor of Greek in

Queen's College, Belfast. 8vo. 6s.
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AristOtle.—TIIE METAPHYSICS. BOOK I. Transbted by

a Cambridge Graduate. 8vo, 5^-. \Book II. in preparation.

THE POLITICS. Edited, after Susemihl, by R. D. HiCKS,

M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. 8vo. \In the press,

THE POLITICS. Translated by Kev. J. E. C. Welldon, M.A.,

Felliiw of Kings College, Cambridge, and Master of Dulwich

College. Crown 8vo. \cs. 6d.

THE RHETORIC. By the same Translator. [/« the press.

AN INTRODUCTION TO ARISTOTLE'S RHETORIC.
With Analysis, Notes, and Appendices. By E. M. CoPE, Fellow

and Tutor of Trinity CoUege, Cambridge. 8vo. 14J.

THE SOPHISTICI ELENCHI. With Translation and Notes

by E. PosTE, M.A., Fellow of OrielCollege, Oxford. 8vo. %s. 6d.

AristophaneS.—THE BIRDS. Translated into English Verse,

with Introduction, Notes, and Appendices, by B. H. Kennedy,
D.D., Regius Professor of Greck in tbe University of Cambi-idge.

Crown 8vo. 6s. Ilelp Notes to the same, for the use of

Students, u. 6d.

Attic Orators.—FROM ANTIPHON TO ISAEOS. By

R. C. Jebb, M.A., LL.D., Professor of Greek in the University

of Glasgow. 2 vols. 8vo. 25^.

SELECTIONS FROM ANTIPHON, ANDOKIDES, LYSIAS,
ISOKRATES, AND IS.^EOS. Edited, with Notes, by Pro-

fcsor Jebb. Being a companion volume to the preceding work.

Svo. \2S. 6d.

BabriuS. Edited, with Introductory Di-sertations, Critical Notes,

Commentary and Lexicon. By Rev. W. GuNioN Rutherford,
M.A., LL.D.,Head-Masterof WestminsterSchool, Svo. izs. 6d.

Cicero.—THE ACADEMICA. The Text revised and explained

by J. S. Reid, M.L., Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge.

8vo, iS^f.

THE ACADEMICS. Transkatedby J. S. Reid, M.L. 8vo. 5^. 6d.

SET-ECT LETTERS. After the Edition of Albert Watson,

M.A. Translated by G. E. Jeans, M.A., Fellow of Ilertford

Colk-ge, Oxford, and Assistant-Masler at ILiileybury. Svo.

\os. 6d.

(See also Classical Sctics.)
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EuripideS.—MEDEA. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, hy
A. W. Verrall, M.A., Fellow and Lecturer of Trinity College,

Cambridge. 8vo. "js. 6d,

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF EURIPIDES. By
Professor J. P. Mahaffy. Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d. {Classical IVrilers

Senes.

)

(See also Classical Series.)

Herodotos.

—

books l—iii. the ancient emptres
OF THE EAST. Edited, with Notes, Introductions, and Ap-
pendices, by A. H. Sayce, Deputy-Professor of Comparative
Philology, O.xford; Honorary LL.D., Dublin. Demy 8vo. i6s.

BOOKS IV.—IX. Edited by Reginald W. Macan, M.A.,
Lecturer in Ancient History at Brasenose CoUege, Oxford. 8vo.

[/« prefaration.

Homer.—THE ILIAD. Edited, with Introduction and Notes,

by Walter Leaf, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge,
and the late J. H. Pratt, M.A. 8vo. \In preparation.

TLIE ILIAD. Translated into English Prose. By Andrew
Lang, M.A., Walter Leaf, M.A., and Ernest Myers, M.A.
Crown 8vo. i7.s. 6d.

THE ODYSSEY. Done into English by S. H. Butcher, M A.,

Professor of Greek in the Univer.^ity of Edinburgh, and Andre\v
Lang, M.A., late Fellow of Merton College, Oxford. Fifth

Edition, revised and corrected. Crown 8vo. io.f. 6d.

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF HOMER. By the

Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.P. i8mo. \s. {Literalure

Primers.)

HOMERIC DICTIONARY. For Use in Schools and Colleges.

Translated fro.n the German of Dr. G. Autenrieth, with Addi-
tions and Corrections, by R. P. Keep, Ph.D. With numerous
lllustrations. Crown 8vo. 6s.

(See also Classical Series.)

Horace.—THE WORKS OF HORACE RENDERED INTO
ENGLISLI PROSE. With Introductions, Running Analysis,

Notes, &c. By J. Lonsdale, M.A., and S. Lee, M.A. {Globe

Edition.) 3J. 6d.

STUDIES, LITERARY AND HISTORICAL, IN TIIE ODES
OF HORACE. By A. W. Vekrall. Fellow of Trinity College,

Cambridge. Demy 8vo. 8^^. 6J.

(See also Classical Series.)
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Juvenal.—THIRTEEN SATIRES OF JUVENAL, With a

Commentary. By JoHN E. B. Mayor, M.A., Professor of Latin

in the University of Cambridge. Second Edition, enlarged.

Crown 8vo. Vol. I. ^js. 6d. Vol. II. loj-. 6d.

TIIIRTEEN SATIRES. Translated into English after the Text

of J. E. B. Mayor by Herbert Strong, M.A., Professor of

Latin, and Ale.kander Leeper, M.A., Warden of Trinity

CoUege, in the University of Melbourne. Crown 8vo. 3^. dd.

(See also Classical Series^

Livy. BOOKS XXI.—XXV. Tran<;lated by Alfred John
Church, M.A., of Lincohi College, Oxford, Professor of Latin,

University College, London, and William Jackson Brodribis,

M.A., late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge. Cr. 8vo.

^s. 6d.

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF LIVY. By Rev.

W. W. Capes, Reader in Ancient History at Oxford. Fcap. Svo.

l.f. 6d. (Classical M^^riters Scries.)

(See also Classical Series.)

Martial.—BOOKS I. and II. OF THE EPIGRAMS. Edited,

with Introduction and Notes, by Professor J. E. B. Mayor, M.A.
8vo. U*^ ^f'<^ press.

(See also Classical Series.)

PausaniaS.—DESCRIPTION OF GREECE. Translated by

J. G. Frazer, M.A., Fellow of Trinity Collcge, Cambridgc.
\^lii prcparatiott.

Phrynichus.—THE NEW PHRYNICHUS ; being a Revised

Text of the Ecloga of the Grammarian Phrynichus. With Intro-

duction and Commentary by Rev. W. GUNION RuTHERFORD,

M.A., LL.D., Ilead Master of Westminster School. 8vo. iSj.

Pindar.—THE EXTANT ODES OF PINDAR. Transkted

into English, with an Introduclion and short Notes, by Ernest

Myers, M.A., late Fellow of Wadham CoUege, Oxford. Second

Edition. Crown 8vo, S^.

PlatO.—PH^DO. Edited, with Tntroduction, Notes, and Appen-

dices, by R. D. Archer-Hind, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College.

Cambridge. 8vo. %s. 6d.

PHILEBUS. Edited, with Introduclion and Notes, by HENRY
Tackson, M.A., Fellow of Trinity Collegc, Cambridge. 8vo.

[In prcparatuut.

THE REPUBLIC—Edited, with Tntroduction and Notes, by II. C,

GooDHART, M,A,, Fellow of Trinity College, Cambriilge. 8vo

[/« preparatiott.
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'S

PlatO.—THE REPUBLIC OF PLATO. Translated into English,
with an Analysis and Notes, by J. Ll. Davies, M.A., and D. J.

Vaughan, M.A. iSmo. 4J. ()d.

EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, AND PH.^DO. Trans-
lated by F. J. Church, Crown 8vo. 45. 6d.

(See also Classical Series. )

PlautuS.—THE MOSTELLARIA OF PLAUTUS. With Notes,
Prolegomena, and Excursus. By William Ramsay, M.A.,
formerly Professor of Humanity in the University of Glasgow.
Edited by Professor George G. Ramsay, M.A., of the University

of Glasgow. 8vo. \\s.

(See also Classical Series.)

SalluSt.—CATILINE AND JUGURTPIA. Translated, with
Introductory Essays, by A. W. Pollard, B.A. Crovvn 8vo. 6s,

(See also Classical Series.)

Studia Scenica.—Part I., Section I. Introductory Studv on
the Text of the Greek Dramas. The Text of SOPHOCLES'
TRACHINIAE, 1-300. By David S. Margoliouth, Fellow
of New CoUege, Oxford. Demy 8vo. 2s. 6d.

racitUS.—THE ANNALS. Edited, with Introductions and
Notes, by G. O. Holbrooke, M.A., Professor of Latin in Trinity

College, Hartford, U.S.A. With Maps. 8vo. i6j.

THE ANNALS. Translated by A. J. Church, M.A., Professor

of Latin in the University of London, and W. J. Brodribb, M.A.
With Notes and Maps. New Edition. Crown 8vo. "js. 6d.

THE HISTORY. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by
Rev. Walter Short, M.A., and Rev. W. A. Spooner, M.A.
Fellows of New College, Oxford. 8vo. [In preparation.

THE HISTORY. Translated by A. J. Church, M.A., Professor

of Latin in the Universityof London, and W. J. Brodribb, M.A.
With Notes and a Map. New Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

THE AGRICOLA AND GERMANY, WITH TIIE DIALOGUE
ON ORATORY. Translated by A. J. Church, M.A., and
W. J.

Brodriub, M.A. With Notes and Maps. New and
Revised Edition. Crown 8vo. 4J. 6d.

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF TACITUS. By
A. J. Church, M.A. and W. J. Brodribe, M.A. Fcap. 8vo.

iSmo. \s. 6d. (Classical IVriters Series.)

rheOCritUS, Bion, and MoSChuS. Rendered into Eng-
lish Prose with Introductory Essay by Andrew Lang, M.A.
Crown 8vo. 6s.
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Virgil.—THE WORKS OF VIRGIL RENDERED INTO
ENGLISH PROSE, with Notes, Introductions, Running Analysis,

and an Index, by James Lonsdale, M.A., and Samuel Lee,

M.A. New Edition. Globe 8vo. y. dd.

TIIE ^NEID. Translated by J. W. Mackail, M.A., Fellow o:

Balliol CoUege, Oxford. Crown 8vo. 7^. dd.

GRAMMAR, COMPOSITION, & PHILOLOGY
Belcher.—SHORT EXERCISES IN LATIN PROSE com

POSITION AND EXAMINATION PAPERS IN LAIII'

GRAMMAR, to which is prefixed a Chapter on Analysis o

Sentences. By the Rev. H. Belcher, M.A., Assistant-Master u

King's College School, London. New Edition. i8mo. \s. bd.

KEY TO THE ABOVE (for Teachers only). 25. 6d.

SHORT EXERCISES IN LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION
Part II., On the Syntax of Sentences, with an Api^endix, includ

ing EXERCISES IN LATIN IDIOMS, &c. l8mo. 2s.

KEY TO TIIE ABOVE (for Teachers only). y.

Blackie.—GREEK AND ENGLISH DIALOGUES FOR US

IN SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. By John Stuart Blackiii

Emeritus Professor of Greek in the University of Edinburg.

New Edition. Fcap. Svo. 2s. 6d. i

Bryans.—LATIN PROSE EXERCISES BASED UPO
CAESAR'S GALLIC WAR. With a Classification of Cassai,

Cliief Phrases and Grammatical Notes in Csesar-s Usages. .,

Clement Bryans, M.A., Assistant-Master )n Dulwich Colleg.

late Scholar in King's College, Cambridge, and Bell Universr

Scholar. Extra fcap. Svo. 2s. 6d.

GREEK PROSE EXERCISES bascd upon Thucydidcs. By tl

sameAuthor. Extra fcap. 8vo. \In preparatw.

Colson.—A FIRST GREEK READER. By F. H. Colso;

M.A., Fellow of St. John's CoUege, Cambridge, and beni

Classical Master at Bradford Grammar School. Globe Svo.

[/// preparatto

Eicke.—FIRST LESSONS IN LATIN. By K. M. Eicke, B..A

Assistant-Master in Oundle School. Globe Svo. 2s.

Ellis.—PRACTICAL HINTS ON THE QUANTITATIV
PRONUNCIATION OF LATIN, for the use of Classic

Teachers and Linguisls. By A. J. Ellis, B.A., l<.K.b. E.xl

fcap. 8vo. \s. 6d.
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England.—EXERCISES ON LATIN SYNTAX AND IDIOM,
ARRANGED WITH KEFERENCE TO ROBVS SCHOOL
LATIN GRAMMAR. By E. B. England, M.il., Assistant

Lecturer at the Owens College, Manchester. Crown 8vo. 2s. bd.

Key for Teachers only, 2j. bd.

Goodwin.—Works by W. W. Goodwin, LL.D., Professor of

Greek in Harvard University, U.S.A.
SYNTAX OF THE MOODS AND TENSES OF THE GR£EK
VERB. New Edition, revised. Crown Svo. 65. 6d.

A GREEK GRAMMAR. New Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 6j.

"It is the best Greek Grammar of its size in the English language."—
Athen^um.
A GREEK GRAMMAR FOR SCHOOLS. Crovvn 8vo. 3^. 6d.

Greenwood.

—

the elements of greek grammar,
incUiding Accidence, Irregular Verb."^, and Principles of Deriva-

tion and Composition ; adapted to the System of Crude Forms.

By J. G. Greenwood, Principal of Owens CoUege, Manchester.

New Edition. Crown 8vo. 5^. 6d.

Hadley and AUen.

—

a greek grammar for
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. By James Hadley, late

Professor in Yale College. Revised and in part Rewritten by
Frederic de Forest Allen, Professor in Harvard College.

Crown 8vo. ds.

Hodgson.

—

MYTHOLOGY FOR LATIN VERSIFICATION.
A brief Sketch of the Fables of the Ancients, prepared to be

rendered into Latin Verse for Schools. By F. Hodgson, B.D.,

late Provost of Eton. New Edition, revised by F. C. Hodgson,
M.A. i8mo. 3J.

Jackson,

—

FIRST STEPS TO GREEK PROSE COMPOSI-
TION. By Blomfield Jackson, M.A., Assistant-Master in

King's College School, London. New Edition, revised and

enlarged. i8mo. \s. 6d.

KEY TO FIRST STEPS (for Teachers only). iSmo. 3^-. 6d.

SECOND STEPS TO GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION, vvith

Miscellaneous Idioms, Aids to Accentuation, and Examination

Papers in Greek Scholarship. i8mo. 2s. 6d.

KEY TO SECOND STEPS (for Teachers only). i8mo. 3^. 6d.

Kynaston.—EXERCISES IN THE COMPOSITION OF
GREEK lAMBIC VERSE by Translations from English Dra-

matists. By Rev. H. Kynaston, D.D., Principal of Cheltenham

CoUege. With Introduction, Vocabulary, &c. Nevv Edition,

revised and enlarged. Extra fcap. 8vo. 5/.

KEY TO THE SAME (for Teachers only). Extra fcap. 8va 4^. 6d.

c
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Lupton.—ELEMENTARY EXERCISES IN LATIN VERSE
COMPOSITION. By Rev. J. H. Lupton, M.A., Sur-Master
in St. Paurs School. Globe 8vo. [In preparation.

Macmillan.

—

FIRST LATIN GRAMMAR. By M. C. Mac
MII,LAN, M.A., late Scholar of Christ's Coll<:^ge, Cambridge

;

sometime Assistant-Master in St. Paurs School. New Edition,

enlarged. i8mo. \s. 6d. A .Short Syntax is in prepiration
to follow the Accidence.

Macmiilan's Progressive Latin Course. By A. M.
CooK, M.A., Assistant-Master at St. PauVs School.

\First part in the press.

Marshall.

—

a table of irregular greek verbs,
classified according to the arrangement of Curtius's Greek Grammar.
By J. M. Marshall, M.A., Head Master of the Cathedral

School, Durliam. 8vo, cloth. New Edition. I^.

Ivlayor (John K. B.)

—

FIRST GREEK READER. £dited

after Karl Halm, with Corrections and large Additions by Pro-

fessor JoHN E. B. Mayor, M.A., Fellow of St. John's CoUege,

Cambridge. New Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo. 4^. 6d.

Mayor (Joseph B.)—GREEK FOR BEGINNERS. By the

Rev. J. B. Mayor, M.A., Profcssor of Cla^sical Literature in

Kings College, London. Part L, with Vocabulary, \s. 6d.

Parts II. and IIL, with Vocabulary and. Index, 3^. 6d. Complete

in one Vol. fcap. 8vo. 4^'. 6./.

Nixon.—PARALLEL EXTRACTS arranged for translation into

English and Latin, with Notes on Idioms. By J. E. NiXON,

M. A., Fellow and Classical Lecturer, King's College, Cambridge.

Part I.—Historical and Epistolary. New Edition, revised and

enlarged. Crown 8vo. 3r. 6d.

Peile.—A PRIMER OF PHILOT>OGY. By J. Petle, M.A.,

Fellow and Tutor of Christ's College, Cnmbridge. iSmo. \s.

Postgate and Vince.

—

a dictionary of latin
ETVMOLOGY. By J. P. Postgate, M.A., and C. A. Vince,

M.A. \Itt prcparation.

PottS (A. W.)—Works by Ai.EXANnER W, Potts, M.A.,

LL.D., late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge ; llead
'

Master of the Fettes College," Edinliurgh.

IIINTS TOWARDS LAHN PROSF COMPOSITION, New
Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. "i^s.

PASSAGES FOR TRANSLATION INTO LATIN PROSE.
F.dited with Notes and Rcferences to the above. New Edition.

I',xtra fcap. 8vo. 2.f. 6d.

LATiN vi:rsions OF PASSAGES FOR TRANSLATION
IN'I'0 T,ATIN PROSF (for Tonchcrs only) ?r 6d.
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Reid.—A GRAMMAR OF TACITUS. By J. S. Reid, M.L.,
Fellow of Caius CoUege, Cambridge. [/« preparation.

A GRAMMAR OF VERGIL. By the same Autlior.

[/« preparation,

*^* Similar Gramniars to other Classical Autkors will probably folluw.

Roby.—A GRAMMAR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE, frora

Plautus to Suetonius. By H. J. Roby, M.A., late Fellow of St.

John's CoUege, Cambridge. In Two Parts. Thiid Edition.

Part I. containing:—Book I. Sounds. Book II. Inflexions.

Book III. Word-fonnation, Appendices. Crown 8vo. 8j. dd.

Part II. Syntax, Prepositions, &c. Crown 8vo. 105. bd.

" Marked by the clear and practised insight of a master Ln his art. A book that

would do honcur to any country.' —AxHENyiiUM.

SCHOOL LATIN GRAMMAR. By the same Author. Crown
8vo. SJ.

Rush.—SYNTHETIC LATIN DELECTUS. A Fir.st Latin

Construing Book arranged on the Principles of Grammaticil
Analysis. With Notes and Vocabulary. By E. Rush, B.A.

Wilh Preface by the Rev. W. F. MouLTON, M.A., D.D. New
and Enlarged Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Rust.—FIRST STEPS TO LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION,
By the Rev. G. RusT, M.A., of Pembroke College, Oxford,

Master of the Lower School, King's College, London. New
Edition. iSmo. u. 6d,

Rutherford.—Works by the Rev. W. GuNiON Rutherford,
M.A., LL.D., Head-Master of Westminster School.

A FIRST GREEK GRAMMAR. New Edition, enlarged. Extrr

fcap. Svo. is. 6d.

THE NEW PHRYNICHUS ; being a Revised Text of th

Ecloga of ihe Grammarian Phrynichus. With Introduction anc
Commentary. 8vo. iSs,

Simpson.

—

latin prose after the best authors.
By F. P. SiMPsoN, B.A., late Scholar of Balliol College, Oxford.

Part I. C^ESARIAN PROSE. Extra fcap. Svo. 2s. 6d.

Thring.—Works by the Rev. E. Thring, M.A., Head-Master of

Uppingham School.

A LATIN GRADUAL. A First Latin Construing Book for

Beginners. New Edition, enlarged, with Coloured Sentence

Maps. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

A MANUAL OF MOOD CONSTRUCTIONS. Fcap. 8vo.

is. 6d.
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White.—FIRST LESSONS IN GREEK. Adapted to GOOD-
WIN'S GREEK GKAMMAR, and designed as an introduction

to the ANABASIS OF XENOPHON. By John Wiluams
White, Ph.D., Assistant-Professor of Greek in Harvard Univer-
sity. Crown 8vo. 4J, 6d.

Wright.—Works by J. Wright, M.A,, /ate Head Master of

Sutton Coldfield School.
A HELP TO LATIN GRAMMAR ; or, The Form and Use of

Words in Latin, with Progressive Exercises. Crown Svo. 4J. 6/.
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